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The Toronto World,$10,000
guv Park, gentleman's detached residence, 

I 5u»IIob hall, 9 room*, expend nlofcei plumb- 
inr, hoc water heating, spacious verandah, 
Petiful outlook.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

Maltese Cress" Interlocking 
Rubber Tiling

The ideal floor covenng—noiseless, durable, 
ramtary, waterproof. Large range of beauStful 
colon and designs. Manufactured solely by

f r

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.,
cf Toronto. Limited.
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BATTLE EXPECTED AT END OE MARCH Drummond, Who Told Story of Seeing 
Kennedy in Reading Room, 

Under Suspicion.

Show Advantages of St, Lawrence 
Route to Dominion Transporta

tion Commission.

A \
9

n i
iEye-Witnesses of Naval Fight 

at Port Arthur Tell of 
Alleged Jap Losses.

■ <* m.# SILENCE OF JARS. • v :
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IBrantford, Man'll 3.—(Special.)—J. 

Clayton Drummond, who figured prom
inently ns * witness for the defence 
in the Kennedy murder trial last week, 
was arrested to-day on a charge of 
perjury in e-onnection with his evl- 

’ denee at the trial. In his testimony 
Drummond stated he was caretaker at 
the local Y.M.C.A. at the time of the

15 LXNothing m this novel opening of a momentous war is more signi
ficant of the thoro preparation of the Japanese tihan the masterful sil- 

in which they have veiled the inception and development of their 
\ ca™Pai5n’ bo,th by sea and land. In their maritime operations the 
? Pubdc have already become accustomed to the sudden emergence of old 
f Togo s fleet out cf the darkness, a brief but effective blow, and a disap- 
# pcarance again into space. Where he goes and what he does during 

these eloquent periods of eclipse no one here knows, and no one there 
tells.

ting) Kingston, March 3.—The Dominion 
Transportation Commission, consisting 
of John Bertram, Toronto, and Robert 
Reford, Montreal, met in the Kingston 
council chamber to hear evidence as 
to the grain carrying trade betwe:n 
Kort William and the sea-board, 
information along this line was given 
by Oapt. John Gaskin, president of 
the Kingston Board of Trade; H. W. 
Richardson of the Richardson grain 
firm; L. L. Henderson of the Mont- 
trea-1 Transportation Company; H. A. 
Calvin and Oapt. Thomas Donuely.

I enceLondon, March 4.—The general idea 
fcmong correspondents in -the far east 
appears to be that no important land 
battle 4» expected before the end of

dinary V7
I

m
V;VI t/‘NiMarch.

A despatch to The Daily Express 
from Chemulpo, dated March 2, says 

* that 15,000 Japanese troops have land

ed at Chlnampo and gone to Ping- 
■ yang.

A Harbin correspondent of The Daily 
Chronicle gives a rumor that 60,000 
Japanese have landed at Wonson.

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Daily Telegraph asserts tha-t three 
separate Japanese armies have landed 
in Korea, and thet Paris edition of The 
yew York Herald publishes a report 
from Chefoo to the effect that six Jap
anese cruisers, escorting 10 transports, 
have been seen steaming In the direc
tion of the Gulf of Liaotung.

Nothing hi any -of these reports is 
improbable, but It is evident that Ja
pan is maintaining strict secrecy as to 
per plans.

Much
inrs 39c

tardwood, 
i backs.

z** knnJ,h® f iUent ca°non flashes that speak out of a night that
* dispositions °f “““P'^hment-than the shrouding of mili-
i vJunw ' But h*re> to°- these impenetrable, unemotional little
* X , - SU,CcCeeded in trapping themselves,

their movements in the

7crime in Sept. 30 last. He said that in 
the -afternoon Kennedy wo» in the 
reading room of the building from 12>30 
to 2 engaged in writing a letter. It 
will be remembered that several wit
nesses gave evidence they saw Ken
nedy near -the Willows at that time. 
Drummond knew of Kennedy’s sub
sequent airest, but strange to say, said 
nothing to the authorities at the time 
of his seeing Kennedy et the Y’.M.C.A. 
for an hour and half that afternoon. 

Not long afterwards Drummond was 
^charged from the Y.M.C.A.; pro- 

suiWhlyk-Jjcoauee of unreliability. He 
then obtamed-employment at Massey- 
Harris shop. While working there he 
is said to -have got mixed up in an 
assault case. He was arrested, and 
while in jail awaiting -his (hearing met 
Kennedy. Drummond, it appears, ,s 
quite « loquacious chap and not vary 
friendly with the prisoner Kennedy. 
Drummond'» residence ini jail was 
brief, but no sooner was he liberated 
than he boldly asserted Kennedy vas 
In the Y.M.C.A. at the above hours. 
He plainly recollected- the incident,and 
his story was jllttle ehflken at the 
trial.

( ,v \

their plans and
,h_ „ ., , same mystery of taciturnity News comes to

i wÉmmmm5 “5., t.hat„ s part of a well-considered, thoroly grasped plan—
t S0methins that will result in a stroke as sudden, as unexpected, possibly
# 68 crushing as that delivered by the fleet in the harbor of Port Arthur. 

i ,i,S8!a' t0°’ is silent, but no one attributes her attitude to design, 
f or that it covers active preparation for an offensive movement. No 
r doubt she is straining every nerve to repair the defects resulting from

h®1" lack or foresight and preparation. And we may he very certain 
that there is nothing favorable to communicate since there Is nothing 
forthcoming. The damage already occasioned to Russia's prestige in 

! 7*® . east is so serious, and the necessity of reviving the
j drooping spirit of her own people so clamant, that a victory of any kind 
(► would only be too greedily grasped- at and blazoned far and wide. What 
t thc ,real truth is regarding her transportation difficulties and the in-
# credible hardships to which her troops are subjected during their long 
f journey over the frozen wastes of Siberia is not known—very likely 
» never will be known. But that the situation is causing the Russian 
j government grave anxiptj- needs no further proof. It has been suffl-
# ciently declared by the despairing and clamorous appeals to the personal
# loyalty of the people to the Great White Czar and their intense religious
# devotion.
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nd coat It was clearly shown that the St. 

Lawrence route was the cheapest tor 
carrying, -the cost per bushel from 
ICort William to the seaboard being 
3 3-S, as against 5 9-10 via Buffalo and 
New York.

It was also proven that Kingston, 
instead of Port Colborne, 
prot>er point of transhipment, ns the 
cost would be far less for the st 
to come to Kingston and tranship 
their cargoes into 00,000 bushel barges 
to Montreal, than it would for them 
to tranship at 
barges that would have to run the 
dangers of st lake
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• AJap Controls the Sea.

Under date of March 3 a Chefoo 
Correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 
gtys that, ultho Japan has lost a small 
cruiser and the machinery of two of 
her warships' have been damaged, 
these probably have been fully repair
ed, and in any event Japan has com
plete command of the se|u, 
resume her naval movements, the 
landing of Japanese troops at the best 
strategic positions and the occupation 

| of territory nca-r Port Dalny as soon 
ss the winter moderate's. He predicts 
that having crossed the Yialu River 
THE JAPANESE WILL THREATEN 
KIRIN. CUTTING THE RAILS*) 
AND MENACING VLADIVOSTOCK, 
WHILE A SECOND FORCE DEALS 
WITH THE LIAOTUNG PENINSU
LA.

According to the Chefoo correspon
dent of The Morning Pbst a Japanese 
battleship has run aground near Chc- 

(1 Inulpo.
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The Kingston marine menM i argu’d
that the greatest -thing required to 
improve the Ira importation route from 
Fort William to- Montreal was t-he- en
larging and deepening of the Welland 
Canal. The commis-sioners’ attention 
was drawn to the necessity of enlarg
ing the entrance lock at Morrishurg 
Canal from 2St> to 800 feet, so as V> 
make it the same as tho-se at Iroquois 
and Fanran's Point.
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A little investigation by the police 
since the trial has brought out the 
fact that the Y.M.C.A. was a busy 
place on Sept. 30. A big rummage 
sale was in progress and things gen
erally were out of their usual order 
during the afternoon in question. Pro
visions were stored in the dressing 
room. Many ladies were also present 
thruout the afternoon. None remember 
seeing Kennedy. A person who was 
familiar with the state of affairs at 
that time charaeteriiea Drummond's 
story as very improbable. In view of 
these and other facts the police are 
inclined to doubt Drummond's story. 
They have found him to be a shiftless 
character. He once posed as an ama
teur detective, but. his fame was limit
ed. New and sensational developments 
are expected at the police court to-mor
row morning-

ht is not known what bearing this 
will have on Kennedy, who was ac
quitted, and has since left for parts 
unknown. It is doubtful if he can 
again be tried for murder no matter 
what is discovered. The police are cf 
the opinion that Kennedy could be ar
rested and charged with a breach of 
the Charlton Act. A difficulty would 
be presented in the rearrestlug of Ken
nedy. The police do not know where 
he is gone, and the chance» are he is 
far away. If the case is again re
opened it will be of a most unique na
ture. There -is much speculation in the 
city as to the outcome.

1

li! Japan does not intend to remove her embargo on the departure of 
the numerous band of , #

war correspondents now eating thejr hearts out 
é at Tokio, until the first battle of the war is fought However disap- 
f pointing it may be to these impatient gentlemen, thirsting as they are 
5 to raise their own and their paper's reputation in the eyes of a- sensa- 
! t'on-loving public, there is reason in the strict censorship Japan is 
j exct rising in regard to her military policy. She has rightly determined 
# 1° leave her generals in the field full freedom of action, and all the ad

vantage silence lends to strategy. There is only one safe conclusion 
D just now for Japanese sympathizers to draw meant-mo—silence is safety, 

and is the first condition of success.
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BOYS OUTNUMBER THE GIRLS.l%c
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Thor© Are #8 Leap Year Bailles So 
Far lioooriled, 15 in Toronto.4

{ “Ap T happojt to bo one of tho lucky num-
lM»r. I All out tlic enclosed coupon,” writes 
one applicant for The World's silver 
venir mugs for leap-year babies, and the 
Inference Is that the stork has visited his

8 èT<éAiI Rnulana Badly Equipped.
"Refugees from Port Arthur," the 

Nagasaki correspondent of Thc Times 
tables, "believe that there were 30,- 
000 troop» there the middle of Febru
ary. They report that the 10.600 Rus
sian troops- who -were despatched to 
Korea the beginning of February were 
so ill-equipped with transport and 
supplies 1h-.it it was thought they would 
be compelled to return.

"They say also that the Russians 
treated the Japanese ait Font Arthur 
SO brutally that they fled to the sea
shore, embarked in small harbor boats 
and endeavored- tx> reach Fort Dalny. 
Several were drowned.”

ar\
»home for the first time. It’s n boy, too.

So far. the boys outniitnber the girls by 
nearly two to one. Out of 48 recorded, :tt 
«•me day will, If all's well, stmt around 
in the husky independence of Canadian 
iKiybobd.

Tliore wore thirteen, coupons received yr«- 
terday. Two are on behalf of T<mmto 
babes, of whom in all fifteen will celebrate 
thvlr first birthday four years hence, being 
seven boys and four girls.

Hast togs, Wellington and Peterboro coun
ties have three each of the little strangers. 
Other counties beard from yesterday *ero 
Renfrew, I^ambton. Oxford and Lincoln, 
eontrllvutlng f.o a total of 24 counties lu the 
province now represented.

KSPair Fire Sweeps 3000 Sq. Miles
Away Out In Oklahoma

5 Dead, Hundreds homeless
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The Jap: Take a Aack at him, John—he’s only a big hollow bluff.e*~4 à «i.

Spreading westward, the flames eov- 
ored miles of the homestead district, 
destroying houses, barus and stCck. It 
was In this district that five persons 
are reported to have perished. In this 
district Dock and John Ha/rmon, bro
thers, and a man named Fisher per
ished. 
ki1!edt

Date at night the Are -began moving 
southward towards this city. At mid
night 5000 people of the city were 
battling with the approaching flames. 
The advance line of the fi/re was fully 
two miles j*i length. A thousand men 
turned their efforts to check]ng the 
fire at the grass borders. Water from 
every souiver carried in every con
ceivable way was distributed along 
the line. This served the purpose of 
checking the advance lin<*s of fire, but 
was of little avail in hindering the 
continual rolling of fire brands in‘o 
tho streets of tho city.

In more than J00 places flames arose 
from dwellings, barns and outbuildings; 
Wherever a blaze grew men were put 
to quench it with water, 
of tlie cool judgment of the fire fight
ers the city's loss was only $10.000. 
Families lay out on the prairies thru
out the freezing night with thin clothes 
on untfl the storm had passed, 
dreds of people are destitute and suf
fering intensely fr<jm the cold.

Prairie Settlers Lose All in a Day 
From a Raging Con

flagration.

a-Not On the Program Veti 75c.
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JAP STEAMER SINK.
ate matches.Offer From Solf-Covorning Colonies

Needs More Examination
Vladivostok, March 3.--It is 

g>c,rted here that a Japanese »tearned 
the name of which is not hnu^n/w^ 
fcimk in the Sea of Japan, on Feb. -•**, 
While on her way to Wonson with a 
load of rice.

Eye-witnesses of the naval fight at 
IPort Arthur have just arrived h€4re. 
'Theÿ- declare that the losses of the 
Japanese up to Feb. 25 were 
than has

re- IWoodstock, March 3.—Death visited 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Nelson Big- 
Iraro. lot 28,
moruing In a very sad manner, 
two-year-old daughter was suddenly

.^.Iv^'X'a'pLTopIZn. rMrt tSken ^ ^nvufcion» during the nre- 

Chamberlain had called the result of x 10,us night* and dled before 
Canada's preference altogether disap- assistance arrived. It is presumed that 
podnting. Ix>rd Rosebery would hivo t5e vl?,ld had b66® Paying with a box 
laid more importance on the Australia a °r sulphur matches and had imbibed 
premier’s declaration, in favor cf an 801110 °* the sulphur. This was In tho 
imperial preference if the latter had fore part of the evening, and when 
been returned to parliament by a suL- ^he was put into bed nothing 
stantial majority at his back. There ïlotlceable to indicate that

Lawton. Okla., March 3.—Reports in
dicate ^ that4 five persons haye been 
burned to death and 3<XK) square miles 
of territory on the Kiowa and Co
manche Counties- swept by prairie 
fires. Hundreds of people are home
less. and it is impossible to estimate 
accurately the financial loss. A. W. 
Crawford, Mrs. Henderson and two 
daughters living near Lawton were 
seriously burned, one of the daughters 
probably fatally. More fatalities are

Two others, women, also were
of ex-

Eiaet Zo-rra, yesierd.iyknotted; 
nd $1.25 WAR BULLETINS fis

Th'ir•- -. . . . -75
BERLIN, March 3.—Advices from St. 

Petersburg to-day say that new or
ders have born sent to Admiral 
Wirer.ius to keep his squadron in 
the Red Sea to watqh passing 
vessels and to capture vessels 
lying contraband of war.

Lord Lansdownc Tells House of 
Lords Why Government Side* 

tracks Certain Proposals.

medicallank- grea tea- 
been admitted in foreijn war

car-
Crw»pa pea-s

ill addition to five steamers sunk they 
Bay that five torpedo boat destroyers, 
one gunboat and

[linkable 
. double 
rs. made 
[j roughly 
[warrant-

(Canadian Awsovinlvtl Press Cable.) m
LIGAU, ("orland. Russia, March 3. —

A careful enquiry disproves the ivl- ! 
legation that British agents had . , , , ,
been purchasing horses Uere for- CU88W>n ,of col(>ni:l1 preference, 
shipment to Japan. Jews annually! Beauchlamp raised the point of Mr. 
buy 300,600 horses in Courland,

SHANGHAI.

London, March 4.—The house of lords 
: spent two hours yesterday in the dis-

Lord

two torpedo boats 
were put out of action, and several 
others so damaged that they will 

^ quire extensive repairs.

was
anything

was no reason for dislocating our flsc-’l waa wrong. About midnight the little 
system in order to inset the ji e'er- Rirl took convulsion», and before) medl- 
enllal tariffs of the colonies. He quoted c,il assistance had an lved she had 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's statement, that succumbed- 
the i ‘anadian preference was given not 
as a matter of bargain but as a mutter 
of goodwill.
mere matter of gratitude the colonies 
might give us a preference because ef 
the at least equivalent services 
dered them by supporting the whole 
burden of the naval defence of the 
emipi re.

expected, as reports from some dis
tricts are meagre.

At Hobart, the county seat of Kiowa 
County, the fire approached from the 
east, destroying several stables, fif
teen residences, two business houses

trim!. n l — „„ , and various small buildings. Spread-titms bud) of British officers are at, ing to thc southw,.Bt the fire swept
T'ikn> engé<ged m the “study of the 75.000 acres of government military 
Japanese language.” ArrangemeniG and timber reserve and Indian school 
: r - lr patch and 'reception had reserve, destroying several Indian 
been j concluded before the war broke houses and 40 head of government (at
out. Obviously, with Japan for our 

it was necessary that British of
ficers should be cognizant of her lan
guage. since at any time they might 
he veiled upon to serve side by side 
with ^their new allies in tHç* field. They 
are now taking advantage of their 
presence to watch and gather id vas 
from j tho Japanese arrangements for 
inobiljzalion and transport of troops.
The officers will remain two years.

re-

2,48
Chamberlain's allegation, that the sieif-LEAHNING TO SPEAK JAP. ,

) ebellion has broken out against- minai 
the Boxer indemnity tax. The sub- to refuse, 
prefect's residence was looted 
terday.

|0c.
London, March 3.—A small indua- Preeent Their I'lrturai.

Ottawa, March'' 3.—Lo-rd and LaJy 
Minito have sent eight copies of e ,- 
larged photos of themselves to be hung 
in the public schools. The gift was ac
cepted by the board to-night and sui*- 
ably acknowledged. Lord Minto has 
given $2.,0 to the rebuilding fund -if 
the Ottawa University, destioyod by fire 
last Decemb'r.
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As a result He tli ought that as aand dangerous for Britain 
No more important thin 

yes- the attitude of the colonial premiers we ten-

111Hun- ST. PETERSBURG. March 3 - The disoI<>sed ,n ,he b'U^„bwk ,efc,ri"s ,0 
na val organ says the ehto> strate-i the eonferenc» of 1902 was ,hc attitude 
gical mission of the Russian fleet at °t the colonial parliaments since Mr. 
^>ort Arthur is to prevent the Jap-[ Vhamberlain's Birmingham speech.
of The rmr lan‘lin,!: nn the shores; Only Manitoba out of twenty-ône par
oi tne irulf of Liao'ung. thus pro- , , .
teeting the right flank and rear of hantents had passed a resolution in ftt- 
the forces in Manchuria from the vra- of the Chamberlain scheme. Can- 
Japane.se army a das trade since the preference had

---------------!_!____________ increased 35 per cent., while her ex-
WHAT BALFm R s*m ports to Germany had increased in

_____ ' A • the same period 109 per cent.
London, March 3.—Premier Balfour No tien oral Offer.

ter hv nT.:hrrS anrt *Pi?!VP ^fftr the

primiinr . ' « iu tIlft ï»ou&' of tlie gox pmment, ^aid Phat the colon if-2
riAvp.- arivr .fha^ he had in general had not made us a definite 
mu m fHX<ltvu 1>n>tec^<)n either in or offer, but they in a practical manner 
outside the cabinet. incited us to enter into reciprocal re-

la lions by giving -as a token of t!n‘»r 
goodwill a irreferential treatment nei
ther Inconsiderable nor by any means 
value<l -ss. He quoted fi om the resolu
tions passed at the premier’s conference 
and at the boards of trade cf Montreal, 
Toronto. London. SI. John and other 

1 cities. Preferences had already been 
granted by South Afiica and New Zea
land and there were preference lean
ings shown by Australia H-* was not 
speaking in favor of a colonial prefer
ence. but to show that. Mr. Chamber
lain was correct jn stating there was. - 
an offer of colc-nia.1 support. ' |

\ Pioa* Opinion. J Ï
Lofl'd Rosebery declared that the al

leged offer of th-2 •colonies, suppi>e.l

tie..,10 Sot for Joeepb.
Lord Onslow, president of the board 

of agriculture, said the govemment 
not

*
W H .

contemplating Inviting thp.rriuntry 
carry butt Mr. Chamberlain's 

a’tarac, but he decried the attempt be
ing made to cast ridicule an the cokm'.il 
suggestions so solemnly made.

Lord Bras??)- said that protection!»! 
countries would never lower their duties 
on British goods, and quoted from n 
speech by the f’anadian minister n" 
agriculture that anything which would 
interfere with the purchasing power of 
England would be a deadly blow- to 
Canada.

laird Goschen said the great bulk ef 
the British people were in favor of 
Remo closer tie between the motherland 
and tlie colonies.

s 55c If Aon Need a New Spiring Met.
And what man does not 

need one—one new 
hat—the Dineen 
puny, who are sole Cana
dian agents for 
great hatters as Henry 
Heath of London, Eng., 
and Dunlap of New York 
nave their stock of new 
fashions almost complete, 

and therefore if you require a hat don't 
go elsewhere. They have, too, the regu
lar Dlneen quality.

to
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Coir-RETIRE BÏ THE R/HLIAY c
such'

SI E7, < BI.VCKED. Iaroused
Military Authorities Depend on an 

Inland Engagement to Stop 
Japanese Advance.

Landing of 1500 Japanese at Song- 
chin as Viewed by Russian 

Experts.

Port Said. Egypt, March 3.—As a 

result of a collision between a Russian 
torpedo boat, and an Egyptian revenue 
«utter, at Kan tara, in the canal, t he 
latter was sunk. The Russians sav'd 
the crow of the cutter. The canal will 
hours k°d t0r nt twenty-four

Three of tho four Russian torpe lo 
boats, which returned hero yesterdi- 
"iter having sailed ostensibly for Al- 
£!ers- were Considerably wenther- 
healen. They were refused an. addi
tional supply Of so.il and or,lend ,o

?i

19c
MODI S VIVENDI PASSES

St. John s. Nfld.. March 3.—The lower 
branch of (he colonial legislature 
day passed unanimously the Anglo- 
French modus vivendi, rosp cling the 
>-nch shore fishery for the current

Curtain 
it, com» 
nga and

35c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.
'Yinkoxv, Mar ch 3—The Russo-Chinesc 

iJan-k iis closing, preparatory to remov
ing’ to Mukden. Women: and children 
arc* preparing to leave Yinkoxv in anti
cipation of the arrival of a Japanese 
ibef. xvhich is expected when the riv<v

\er<l* Kxemlnutioii.
L-o-rd Lansdowne said the proceedings 

of the colonial conference constituted 
something whir-h might fairly l>e called 
an offer or at any rate -an overture from 
the colonies. The overture needed ex
aminait ion, and for that reason thc gov
ernment. did 
the pi ooosals associated with the name 
of Mr. Chamber tel ».

Lord Spencer, Liberal leader, insisted 
that a preference was impossible with
out pi'ote('tion. meaning thereby a re
versal of the fiyra.1 policy of the coun
try.

St. Petersburg, Mardi 3.—Thc land
ing of -500 Japanese .nt Songchin, 
Plaksdn Bay, Korea, Feb. lit, reported 
by Major-General Pflug, chief of stiff 
of Viceroy Alexncff, is believed here to 
be the origin of the recent reports of a 
Japanese lauding at Possiet Bay, va id 
is considered to be an attempt to out
flank the Rrnsiun advance from the

FN’K AND COLD.

.19 to-
Mete<»rc*'r^:.'it! Offlr^. T<xr>nto. Merrii .n.— 

IS p.»n.)--Thc storm wlijr.li was n<*ar Lake 
Michigan fye^tcrua)*, Jias moved quickly 

« :si word with sfjll ivnushig energy and i«* 
now vent rod over tho Gulf of st. La wren. o. 
Knjn d.ming the night and forçao.n in 
( mtarlo has Im-oh firflowal I » v Ji^vy nofth- 
v. < st ira I un#l .i r.ii»id foil *1ii tvmiienitnre. 
and to-night, a hoax y south .vest gn!«> is 
blowing in gtifbec and the Maritime Pro
V IICVK.

Mininmni nul maxUiwm temperatures: 
Dawson, :w below Id 1»«*lo.v: X l- torirt,
4t; Calgary. «! Kdmoiqon, zero- .‘iL’;
Qn*A|r|wlIo, 10 1m»Iow -2n; Winnipeg. 14 Ik»- 
iow - 10: Port; Arthur. 1J bel tw VJ; Parry 
Sound, d—4o; Toronto, l.'I 40: Ottawa. 1 
iW: Montreal. M— 40; Quebec, 28—fit; Ma'i 
fax, :*> -44.

C

^ine-Fla- 
d, with

Winnipeg, Chartered Accountfn^1*18'

not include in the.ii' policyport. opens, probably a fortnight hence. The
s \ nV\ ^X SHTrs POUT | main mast of the Russian gunboat S>
SAID AND THK SITBZ CANAL PF- 
PKATEDLY OVER-STAY THFlit I
JlME LIMIT. IN SPITE OF Tin.- i ,livat" that she is being dianmntlc.l, 'ml „ , ... . ,,
PkfiTi-'sT^ i it,- ’mi- ,v IJo. . ,, ' Yalu River. The Japanese, acrordfiisT‘ 1 1 Hlv wov hRNMKXT. | . ,herwi?- she would appear lo be elcir- 1o General Pflug, have gone to a i-oint

J "'g for action. whence a mountain pass leads lo the
; , Un account of the impossibility of headwaters of the Yalu. 80 miles dis- 

St- Petersi-.urg, March , 1 'u-ling the coast of Yinkow until | tant. Marching in that mountainous
fii.-t time sill.-c the ,-nnuicii-i-i,„, or ,,.lme as " tha-w permits the con- i region is declared by experts here to
serfs in 1801, I he miniver.- ,,-v - '' 1 o"f entrenchments an.l forts, ; be almost impossible. The absence of
was Officially observed thruout (lie ' . ;"y':ilns have prepared to retire up roads, it is added, will completely ap
pro as a general holiday n,i v ?,V I Jl11 ra,lroad line- There are prac- net the Japanese plans, the only good 
special service iit the churches | i, «i,ir,p,-M?, here, and a it ho the road in Korea leading thru Ptngyang.
newspapers declared the present cr' .. ' ; i*lu. roshtfbjfe of troops and peiug already in possession of the Rus-
’ nation may he regarded as a turvlna , - ' 'f- Î3at the mouth ^g.
pemt in Russian history marking tlie [ ,1|£' B-i.ivTrliave the appearance |
fe--'>gni(i,-i„ 0f a w ider freed,' ,T - M,? n! in v'w Y,nk»w- THK
t'onal lire. At the big centra' i A.TV. Al rHOKlTjES DEPEND
Of St.: Petersburg, thousands stood in I n pf r A stdi'-^VtwÏ'ViIvPx-uV-u I Vladivosloek. March 3.—The deta-h- 
*‘,rk aiL uncovcrcc^ jcinbig in the ADVAXCI-’ ^ Hh. JAPAM-.bL _ m-ent of -500 Ja^mese troops without
Giant j ng a Te Dcum. \«, * ... , _ _ ! aiptlllery, which aiTixed at Sangchln,
•wiiin • plans tic Mtîrfi ntt',, ut10"11’ tlie onIy i Pkikshi Bay, (on the northwest const
"iKhLDS' STORY R ETR ACTED, Fi f \ I of Korea, south of Cape Brunt), Feb.

T L rth iiMprs o ai 4 *eV* ^111 Watkiai's head- 19, landed from three steamers, escort-
Lon<l°n Mjrt n on M°nday morn- l° ho at Mllkd"n: virf:" ed by three warships, at night and

t'hM, 1-l, r ,v Lt>1!'101; 'j“"es announced de'n indJfifote'lv’“f’* u>.rom'u.n at.Mu.k- started immediately on a march to 
n'\ . rai3 1 -Cived despatches which . f ds 'lhat city is tlie \foofurchan. South Manchuria, close to
hkdbien transmitted from fhemulp- to of ,h" ' hine.se administraiicn, | the Korean border
"eihaiwei by a system of wire'ess tele- a"d bas H V1,'"'°-Val Imreau. T ' uo,ae1'
fra]ih; '. Second That the plain west of Ta -

This was thought to be rather an un- *s ilhiiost imoossiblo !
Jisc: z^novo on tlie part of The Tirro< of defenve» !'.r held, if po-^ible,
for it>as suggested that to circuinv-i-,'t n!llro:l11 connecting with Jlt Anju aro compelling
te,rs" oensorsh’p in. ‘his 1 IE A “ . to supply them with rice, fodder .-ml
ashinp was calculated to aid the P.-JS- Third—Hutching eind Liauya.ng :-re fuel. The Russians are fortifying ,Vn-

* “lu ' "''i ;ke extreme limits to which troops wifi tung heavily with the apparent int-m-
. All s well that ends m-l|," however, he withdrawn, on account of the fx- | tien of preventing the Jranw fr™
*xcept to The Times, which this morn- «««rare of the railroad at the, - points. cioseüngtte Yalu River 
‘"g announced ihat (he telegrams in That-the Japanese will a 1 rive befo-e 
«uestipn were in t sent by wire’ess at a thaw permits the construction of d - 
?" huit were eonyeveit from Chemulpo fences, is thought here to be practically 

Wtiliatuei by th,- humdrum method certain. It would appear als> that the 
®t the ordinary steamer. authorities expeet Port Arthur to be

besieged-
Sir Robert Hart, director of Chinese 

imperial maritime customs, after sound
ing Russian opinion in the matter, has 
ordered the Chinese customs lightship 
and the channel buoy to be placed nt 
the river mouth, as usual. Tills step, 
however, has no effect upon the neu
tralization of Newellw ang-

.25
voutch h-as been, cut off; this would in-

BAR\ SPLINTEREDIC.
L-ur own 
pr a 1 
pds, 2

Cobourg. Mardi 
five miles from

—At Baltimore.

hams, levelling it to th- ground. Part 
of it xtas torn into splinters.

SKIIFS* A>M> KHSARI .

MRS. DAVIDSON DBA». FIHK AT STRATFORD.

25c. ------  W:nnipeg. Man.. March 3.—Mrs. Da-
to 76c. Alive vidson, wife of editor of Calgary Al* 

beitan, died this afternoon after a 
short illne&s. She was tho eldest 
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Robert
son, superintendent cf Presbyter! in 
missions. Mi's. Robertson, her moth
er. arrived from Toronto yesterday. 
She lived in Toronto before her m:ir- 

I riage. —

Stratford, March 3.—About 11 o’clock 
to-night fire was discovered in the score 
of P. J. Kelly, merchant tailor,, on 
Ontario-street. The stock is probably 
a total loss from fire and water, and 
the building is badly wrecked. Th* 
stork, valued at $15,000, is insured for 
$000o or $7000, and the building for 
$3000.

Bollard. PlpeB reducedIC,
Probabilities.

Lake* and tieorstlan Hay Wester
ly lnd*; tine and moderately cold.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottnxya Vall -y 
DecreiiHijig wfslerly winds; fair and «old .

Lower Sf. Livrent and (jiiif-Westerly 
tales ; fair and nmrii copp r.

Mi o id t i me—Westerly gal s; clearing and 
ci ldei. -

Lake Superior and Manlt >ba -Fair 
u « durab ly cold-

fifteen dead.

New York. Maivh 3 —Thero 
iload, fifteen know-11 
/aired and three persons reported ,ris«- 
:"«• «J1 the result of the coI]aDVe the 
jnhrfishe.l Darlington Apartment Hotel
«•“sterday.'’1* WWt ^J-sixih-stie.n

S
are fifteen 

to have been ln-
a pari Ha 

\‘v and
»

HOW THEY 4«OT THERE.

25 The rc*l cedar tfeat is used in tho 
fa< lure of It :id

m.inu-
pf'Ldjls is fAimd in lar-p 

tracts In Ccdouibiii, nc;ir the V.'u-zu-ho 
1>< rder.

and
liar pi'e- 
I of ripe 
fia-, our

May Be n strike.
It was stated by a labor man last night 

that the workmen at tlie Massey-Harris T .
<’vmpauy will drmaud tliat their old wages,I , , uiui hs.
cut before Christmas, be restored, failing M« I.NJ osH .-VI Oriu.si»y, on Feb. to the

wife of I>. Mel up-th, n s<m.
Frankford, in

Five shine tickets for 26c, at Watts’,
G«t a shine at W. t, , ie9 Yonge. 

TO-DW in
20 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

TORONTO. which they will go out. The painters cm-1 
ployed there have already made the de- TI'ULKY—At 
ma tnl.

March. 3. 
Napolitan....

<.rgic......... .
l’e*. nsyh ania

:.20 At.
• New Yurk .. 
.New York ., 
.Hamburg ...

.... Odi/1.1
. Li verpo* l 
• New York

Hastings
< ouuty. on Feb* Lft. to the wjfe of Ed
vard F. Turley, a danglitor.

O.S.A. exhibition, nil dav
Sprtog stallion show, a!i‘dar
Canadian Mining Institute, ‘ kimr 

ward. a.m. 5
^ Uciitcn service, st. Jama,- Cathedral,

Nurses* Home, monthly mcetin" 55
IJeverley-st re< f 5 :{q p ,,, 1 “* °°

N. W. Rowell, mi Who Mnv Tote
Y.M.C.A.. p.,,r. 5 le*

Victoria County Old Bov* toov 
Hull. S p.m. * * , p*

1 DufTcriu County Old Bovs’ at home 
S p.m. f

O. o. K. buglers’ tliuurr 
Hotel. 8 p.m.

F Company. Highlander*, 
tiraud Viüou, s p.ui.

I la mil ton School 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Prof. Ellis, on “Basis 
Teeltnico-I Seliool. 8 p.m.

i'rof. Stiuair. “Chureh Arehiteoture In 
Kranee/1 St. Margaret's College, 8pm

Assault-at arms. Varsity, H p.m
1*ilnevss, “Nancy Brown,” 8

a good.
COMPELLING THE KOREANS. Ed-.50 Watts’ Shining P trior, a 63 Yonge. Met LClti; At Nerval. Ha!t'M County,

Feb -it, t<> the wife of Arthur Mf-Clure. a Try the decanter atThomas.on ; DEATHS
CRAIG-On Tliurgday Mar Hi !, liXH, 

lhoiiRis Craig. ag«d 28 years.
Funeral from his late resid^ü^;1. 605 

on Saturday, Man-h .’ifh. 
Frie n< Is ajid acquaint’Alicea

Seoul. March 5.—The Russian forc.es 
the Koreans CORBKTT—In MarVboro To'vnsh p We,], 

h'mrton Count v, f n Feb. 29, t > tfie wife 
of Alb<*rt A. Corl)ett, a sun.

Bl'TLRR—At Norwich, Oxf-wd County on 
Feb. 21», to the wife of David Butler, a
«•"li.

FOHSY i*H—At l'eterboro, on Fob, *29 ;o 
the wife of I). Forsyth,

PUFF—At London, on Feb. 2*9, lo the wife 
of \Y. F. I’i►pe. a son.

GRAVES-—At Belleville, on Feb. 29, to the 
wife of Win. Graves, a du ugh v*r.

HENDRY- At Renfiew, on Feb. 29. to the 
wife of J. W. Hendry, a sen.

HADDEN—At Guelph, < n Feb. 29, to the 
wife of James <•. Hadden, ji

SMITH -At Arkonc. Lamt.*t n County on 
Feb. 29, to the wjfe of George Srintn* jr, 
a son.

IiALL—At 347% Em li<l-avena> Toronto, on 
Feb. 29, to the m Ife of Fdwin H. Hall, a 
son.

SMITH—IA4 Tbronto. on Feb. 2t>. to the 
wife of Wm, £. Smith, a daughter.

Oc
5 Constant advertis- J 
{ ing results in con- * 
\ slant demand for \ 
i the goods advertis- ?
> éd. #

Ci aix fonl-wlrcet, 
at 2.30 p.m. *' 
please accept this inti mat Du.

plain 
er, neat

10 CRISTOF-On Wednesday. March 2, 1904. 
Robert <of B:irriv «Barri Book 
Bindery», in hts year. R.-mains to lli
ât li s daughter», Mt\'- Mu *klc, 11b WÜ- 
îHiuvstrect, on Friday, at 19.30 a.m.

Funeral Saturday. q "i p.m.. to St.. 
James’ Cemetery. Klugsv n papers id ease 
( t py.

30c Royal Infants Cigars 6c, Alive 
Bollard.

Arlington

dinner.tek Ink, 
lo. com- THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The woman who is earning her 
living has as great need of life 
sura nee as a man has. The Imperial 
Life recognizes Ibis fact by granting 
assurance to women upon tbb same 
temns and rates as are granted to 
men-

concert, IYngmrm’a 

of Flame,**
owi}
as-; 5 Watts' Cigar Store for shines,

Tli»» pcojdo of K<>h;l are neither Japanese 
a nr.lv 'Th(‘y aro Mongolian and have 

? «wK2rI,a',!r langtMg.-, with a phonetic 
(ilL,fo,V ,n°y have a recorded history, of 

a«»';>entlcit.v. which claims for 
Nvnu f^tiintiious cxilstence as a Korean 
•f wh-Ül > «*-*vrs, . be earlier part

: r'l iM «--hroudud
°f trad!uou aud fable.

PH ILPOTT—Josephine
wife

Mar.-'
of Vaughan Phiipott, Esp.of Fergus, 

ilfwj on Wednesday morning at the resi
dence cf he-r mc^rhev. Mrs. J. Stephen 
•Jenaban. 93 Breedalbnne sfreer, R.I.P.

Funeral from li^r mother's residence, 
93 Brerida Ibane--street, on Saturday morn
ing at 9.30. to St. Basil's < hurvh. INoase 
send no floweiu. Lhiblio, IreiauJ. pap r» ! 
please copy.

Monaimn,
*Her i #*

*t
#*

Grand. "My Aunt Bridget." s pbn 
Mairotir, - Two Little Waif*," 2 and 

3 p.m.
Shea>. vaudeville, 5 and 3 p.nx 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p an

**
1 The Toronto World—largest cirnu- * 
J lation—greatest advertising medium ,Metal Oellinge, Skylights and Hoof

ing- A. B Ormsby & Co., esr Queen and 
O.orge Sts Telephone M. 1735 1

in the
Nothing but the best a. Thomas'.
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Pitciher \ 
w n* r«i^ 
of thr Tnj 
IMiu will I

Vi
Thr lOi 

J»rM 1n til 
Th# H«'h|
pfrcniifmg
1l U of . Wn|
RMIraliy |
kolflcr*. 
tmirnmnd 
Baldwin ] 
th nr#» f- | 
Ihr **wi 
«mnliijosH
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Trust funds 
and Investments

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself. 25

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always open for inspeotion 
by those who are directly interested.

The rigid examination of tha accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors ia a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

$1,000,000
300,000

TORONTO.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
DESERVE FUND 

69 YONGE ST.

New Yl 
Session hi 
tional ij

agreed nl 
•eason 
• While I 
afepossilj 
flint* nR 11 
fBc 6<‘as<l 
gpanes hrl 
de'phla, j 
St. LoiiiJ 

The Al 
Thm-sdn >| 
York, I’ll 
In 8t. 11 
Decora t id 
New Yori 
In Detrol 
July 4 1 
New Y oil 
cago fln<J 
bor Day| 
York, Wj 
Cleveland 
Sunday d 
Louis an 
games of] 
In all th 
each dull 

The Nl 
annônnvej 

The nil 
ratified d
en pinyin 
mit too tnl 
eonetftntl 
that e4thj 
of consol] 
read “N 
Baseball I 
It *ha!t c] 
York. B| 
Cluclr.nal 
time. 8r] 
ly read, 
be elected 

rr<*1(le| 
make a <] 

_ a ctipngtl 
In sorti 

of clubs. I 
read ‘ c»d 
ner risen 
members*!

The in I 
qui red tnl 
pv< ilnuslj 
provides 1 
nnjuetly I 
the lea{rn| 
matter tnl 

A playj 
any cTceti 
The jiostj 
Sboliahed] 

A rear.:I 
was ailed 
League H 
talnlng al 
the-rules I 
talndng nl 
tional Lei 
al Astocli 

By al 
Plelsch m.l 
dent, ta 
notify all] 
pire has I 
any chrnj 
presi l.tiu j 
or manag

New Y<r| 
of the NnI 
decided tj
Deague rj 
Bldgewool 
ti°n of thl 

It Is pi a] 
Amrrl'ean| 
this city I 
three ganl 
to open I 
Day,” aH 
tif*nnls iv 1 
on April 1 
will each I

STENOGRAPHERS
■when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o snd the cipher do not 

cut ont, leaving am ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

"It’s a Perfect Machine."

United Typewriter Co.. Limited
Sole Canadian Dealers.

t

HELti WANTED.

n IIIL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER. 
IjT a] hpueework a miles our of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen. Don i\0.

ITT HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPH!
W VI lth us, you get the mon th:,rouge 

course of construction it is pesnhie to give 
nnrl as a graduate arc qualified to take « 
position anywhere. Will yon not let us 
help you qualify for a good position? but 
telegraph hook tells how. We men it 
free. The Dominion School of Telegraphy 
86 East King-street, Toronto. ’•V,

TIT ANTED—TRA VELER ON COMMIS.
’ v s'on—Ground west of Tourne and 

I'l'ilh. Wreyfwd & (>., wholesale men. 
furnishing, Romain HuUiline.

XV ANTED—AGENTS IN EVERY TOW* 
TT and city where we are not rente, 

seated, to take orders for our tailor-made 
skirts, and skirt supporters; good connais 
Sion; write now and get samples for sprint 
trade. Dominion Garment Co.. Bor 'jnu 
Guelph. Ont. '

_____  PERSONAL.

jVf Rvl HARDY. 36 STILLY-CBBSCEXT k»s quiet home for ladles before nmi 
during confinement: excellent 00*
«ood physician In attendance; 
udte:d. erm* moderate: «wwSSn&'E:

cd

LOST.
T*UST-FAWN ANb'wmTB^COLLIB 
Marllwlroiaveaue.4 m°DtbS °ld- Bewlrd- «

OST—BETWEEN ORAiCE HOwPiTaV 
«nd Collegc-rtreet branch P.D.. black 

chatelaine purse with sum of money. Finder 
rewarded at Grace Hospital.

STOLEN OH ST HA Y BD FUOM UUtitirtVP 
O DavU-a' residence, Che# ter. black
ilrktr apiivel. Flidor w$ll be rewarded 
returning Ism. Anybody detaining him 
ter this notice will bo pnpeouted.

a.

ART1C ES FOR SALE.

«EDIT CLOTHING - MEN S $0.36, 
\_j #10.50. #13.50, #15 suits; #5 down #1 
per week; 10 per cent. 30 days.
DOIS' #3.50. #4.50. "#5.50, *6.50, f9 Ml. 
J_> suits; #2 down, #1 per week ; 10 mr 
cect «0 days.

AIUES’ AND GENTS’ RAIN COATg-
all prices.L

h —
T ADI ES’ SKIRTS—63.50 to $7.,VM2 
I J down, $1 per week; 10 per cent So

day».

T ADIBS' AND GENTS’ TAILOIUKO 
±J clone; nil work done on the premise*; 
now’ Is the time to order your suit.

yx MORRISON. 326 QUEEN-STREET , 
west ; ’phone Main 4077; store open

till 0 pm.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D 1CHARD G. KIRBY. *689 YOX0B-6T., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Jolear Wort 
and general jobbing 'Phone Nartb 90t

XI7" F. PETRY, TELEPHONE. NORTH 
IT • 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Moulding*, etc.

MONEY TO LOAN.

<£« ri/ U V t —1 PER CENT., CITY, 
ty 4 "" ' farm, building loan»;
no feest agents wanted; commission paid. 
Reynolds, Si Vlctorla-strect. Toronto.

MARCH 4 1904
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PRINCESS Saturday 
Matinee only

DANIEL V. ARTHUR present.

MARIE CAHILL
“Who is so Different From All Others"
In the smartest of all 11 

musical comedies NANCY BROWN”
NEXT MONDAY MATS.AND ALL 

WEEK
WED.
SAT.

Henry£gyggg producerbPThe Yankoe Consul*

PEGGY PARISFROM

Latest Musical Comedy Hit by GEORGE ADB 
Fresh from three 
months In New York seats N;°nw SA1E
GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
GEO. W.

MAJESTIC
MAT. MAT. Evenings 

EVERY 1501 “££c’60c 
PAY 10ev 15c and 25c

8AT.

MONROE 
and OTHERS

AT 2

TWO A r,ayu Tg Please

Every-LITTLEIN A REVIVAL OF

MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Coed Old Summer Time Across The Pacific

WAIFS Mr
—NEXT WEEK—

SHEA’S THEATRE Fr&SLTSS,
Matinees 26c: Evenings 26o an d 60c 

Watson. Hutchings, Edwards * Oo. 
George H. Wood. Trovollo, Lavender Sc Tom 

Miss Elsie Janie. Pierce Sc Maizee. A.sen,
Silvano, the Kinetograph. Oole dr Johnson.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPERIAL BURLBSQUBRB

MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP 
EAST ve. WEST 

SATURDAY, 8.15
Reserved Seats, 50o. General Admission 25c* 

General admission enter from Dalhousie St. 
Plan Saturday 9 a,m., at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 
King 11 eot West.

LITTLE VIC RINK
VICTORIA COLLEGE (Czar St.)

BAN D TO-NIGHT
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

SECOND SPRING STALLION SHOW
CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES
THE REPOSITORY," SIMC0E STREET 

Wednesday, March 2nd, Thursday, 
March 8rd. and Friday. March 4th 

Admittance 25c. All privilege ticket #1 first 
day. and 75c .econd day. Doors open from 9 
H-m. to 12 noon, from 1 p.m to * p.m.
W. E. WELLINGTON, HENRY WADE,

Secretary.
Lectures on Wednesday and Thursday 

evenings at 7,30 on Horse subjects—FREE.

Chairman.

IJOW ABOUT f\
II YOUR GLASSES ■

Don’t feel comfortable Î Hurt your nose I Con
stantly slipping off? Como to u*. We can 
Adjust modify or make a new frame if neces
sary* and guarantee you satisfaction. Twenty- 
three years’ experience with Chats. Potter.
Pi ices low. W. J. KETTLES, Practical 
Optician, 23 Leader Lane.

“S citntific Dentistry at Moderate Pricea”
REAL 
PAINLESS

YonVo\A™su DENTISTS
NEW YORK
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AMUSEMENTS.

THE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAY MORNING___________________

WORK MAY BEGIN THIS SPRING ON 
TORONTO-KINGSTON ELECTRIC RY.

Shot and
Is one .of the principal enabling 6hfk| I — Proof
to declare a profit after giving the OIIGI1 " I 1 vUl 
service at low rates. The frequency 
with which they will run care Is an* 
other reason they give as an assurance 
of getting the business. The fact of 
merchants and private Individuals hav
ing goods delivered almost every hour 
in the dey from both directions is 
looked upon as one of the best induce
ments. An average speed of something 
ever 25 miles an hour will b® maintain
ed toy passenger cars, tho et times they 
will be able to run at 40 miles an 
hour.

In the construction of the road the 
methods now employed on the «team 
railways will be adopted. The right of 
way will be purchased a.nd ehe line 
in a straight direction as much as pos
sible. There will be no cuttings made 
and grading will be done *o a limited 
extent. Thev will build ail overhead 
crossings and thus do away with the 
level crossings that are so dangerous.

Aalt No Bobos.
The company will first put stock on 

will ask muni* 
the road will

S><

pointa touched with til® greatest de
spatch. Goods ordered in Toronto will 
1» placed at the door of the purchaser 
the same day. The people most to he 
benefited by this, at is claimed, will he 
the farmers and gardeners who wajvt 
their perishable garden truck put thru 
in a hurry’ to their markbt town- The 
cars will stop at nearly any point de
sired. It ha* almost been decided to 
establish Bub-stations at every conces
sion line, so that farmers along the 
route may have the same privilege of 
utilizing the railway as the residents 
In the towns and cities. A freight fer- 
vice will also be put Into op-raim 
with special cars adapted for the pur
pose, and any kind of goods may te 
freighted over the Une- This service 
it -is intended to run art night- 

A* 2 Cents a Mile.
This raliw-av Intend maintaining thru- 

out the popular two cent a a mile rate 
for passear-Ttr traffic- In the towns 
they will, however, so arrange their 
fare* that It will be a fair charge. This i the market. Next they 
will mean that the smallest town along 1 cipallties thru whioh

THAT ABOUT DBSORIBBfl THB 
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY OF

4
Offers Rapid and Cheap Com

munication to 29 Towns 
Along Proposed Route.

If the efforts of the promoters of the 
Ontario Klectric Railway Company ma
terialize, and there seems every proba
bility of their doing so, Toronto and 
Kingston and the twenty-nine towns 
that are along the direct line of the 
proposed road will enjoy much ci oser 
inter-urban relations than now exist, 
and be possessed of many advantages 
in regard to transportation of pcs- 
rengers and freight that have not yet 
been the lot of the smaller towns at 
least. The company was formed about 
a year ago, and has mow all pians com
pleted to start building the electrical 
line that will convey passengers, ex
press and freight at greatly reduced 
'rates, and with the greatest despatch. 

• The Ontario Electric Railway has an

East’s
Trunks

)

fy We make every trunk we sell, 
retailed to you at one small profit. 
We more than wipe out that 
profit ia the line we. advertise 
for to-day’s special selling :
In 32, 34 or 36 inch size, as you wish, 
made of seasoned basswood, covered 
with waterproofed canvas, hardwood 
slats, steel bound, braced steel hands, 
brass and rubber cushion corners, 
brass mountings—bolts and locks, 
two compartment trays, linen lined 
—tit tor a sovereign’s use, regularly 
sold for 110.00, specially 
priced to-day at.......................

I

run

l)

649Pleased 
to Hear It

Ammm
»-■1 •* f

EAST G GOÜE ■ 91 300 Yon&e-Street.
1
'

K GALLAGHER & CO.Stout men will be 
pleased to hear that we 
have for their inspection 
one of the choicest and 
most complete ranges 
of suits made specially 
for men of stout propor
tions. For years it has 
been an aggravation to 
stout men that they 
were unable to get fitted 
as they should be with 
clothes ready to wear, 
and in order to please 
the stout men we have 
gone extensively into 
the make that will 
fit them. Our prices 
are very modest and 
start as low as 7.50 and 
go up to 18.00, with a 
range of patterns that 
cannot fail to olease.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

FISH IN SEASON.t

Live and Boiled Lob-

All kinds of Shell Fish, 
Oysters (Blue Points), 
Malpeques, Smoked 
Salmon.

authorized capital stock of $5.000,000. We route will have the eime con- | pate to purchase a certain block of the
Yienlence that moat of the larger towns | stock at 5 1-4 per cent., asking no 
and cities enjoy. The passenger trains! bonus. Then they will Issue the o 
will be run every hour at the com- per cent, gold bonds—$20,000 worth 
mencement of a service, and, should for each mile of the railway—to extend 

half-hour service for 30 years. The charter was origin
ally granted for a line from Toronto 
to BrockvHle. It was decided that the 

would be from Toronto

half of which will be Issued at one-», 
the remaining half to beheld till further 
extension» than are now contemplated 
are commenced. They also bave the 
privilege of issuing $20,000 of bords 
for every mile of the road built- Al
ready theire have been a number of pro
minent men In the various towns that 
have signified their Intention of taking 
a financial interest in the enterprise, 
and according to the men Immediately 
behind the undertaking the road seems 
an assured fact- This company will 
equip the road with the best and latest 
Inventions calculated to afford/carn'ort 
and convenience to patrons. Fifty-five- 
foot passenger cars, longer than are now 
used in Canada, fitted alrng the etiro

business warrant, a 
will be Introduced.

To make the system more attractive 
and to Induce the people to use It for 
pleasure as well aa business It is in
tended to create extensive parks at 
selected intervals, each to have the 
usual stationary amusements and also 
theatrical performances during the 
rummer months. Excursions will be 
run with reduced -rates granted on 
such occasions. Connections for tho 
Various boat -lines during the summer 
will be arrar.ged for and interchange-

first venture 
to Kingston. If this section paya then 
the road will be extended to Brockville 
cr.d perhaps further. An attempt will 
also be made to secure the delivery of 
the mails from dne place *0 another.

However, the realization of this, the 
biggest electrical railway enterprise 
that has been undertaken in the Pro
vince of Ontario, and, for that matter, 
in Canada, depends upon one thing:

MARMALADE ORANGES.
New California Vegetables of 

all kinds.
All kinds of Table Delicacies.

GALLAGHER & CO.
jmi[«l«unlllllllllll-.OUHnUuuiïÇ KING-STREET EAST.

Tel. Main. 412. Opp. St. Jamea’Oathedral

..ibi.SilllngHÉHwilfHtU»j'-uonmn.'..L s'-fflÜ SBill express"-.;: .
Ex PR £’55

for charitable purposes to bs taken 
among the children, 
moved that Messrs- 
Ogden be appointed representatives on 
the Victoria. Industrial School Board, 
and Messrs. Gqoderham, Brown, Keel
er, Ogden andvKent were appointed ns 
a games committee. The report of the 
management committee wus adopted 

The matter of

Trustee Kent 
Oooderharr andSSsmi ««it!

5!
Week and Shoulders 
Above all competitors. \yi with two alterations, 

providing additional accommodation to 
the extent of two rooms at Cotting-

Unes aa the .present railway coaches. | able tickets will be obtainable. All Will the people of the .various towns, :Ï£«<JCh<A1 changeras made avowing 

wrU be. prominent. As well as the j these things thé n»w road claims it cities and of the countryside co-oper- .h„ '-/w at john-street school to
re,f?1,®r ??s“nfcr compartment, which will do for the inhabitants of the ate and show faith in the enterprise ^tend manual training and domestic 
will be divided for the convenience of territory that it will serve- and at a by putting up Their money and thus, Jie^ee classes at Ryereon school and 
h® smokers, there wtllbe baggage and cost that Is almost by half lower than in a tangible way backing their convie-, sending MeC'nul pupils to Wellesley. 

i,^rm?Pfr 7ieT' Jh-. seats wlil te prevailing charges for passenger and tions and ensuring the running of the the^or?^ the property com-
arranged similar to those m the steam freight transportation on the steam Ontario Electrical Railway’s cars thr.i *e insurance came up for dis-

roads. I the territory proposed? cusslon Trustee Rawlinson moved In
Generate Own Power. j The provisional directors of the com- amendment o the new arrangement

In the first place it Is proposed to pany are: Hon. Str Richard Cart- ,that 59 per cent. be added to the to: 
generate all the electrical energy by wrlght, K C.M.G.. Robert -T. Carson, 8Ura,nce now in force, and placed cm 
water power, the first source of supply John Carson and Cornelius Birming- the buudàngs which were considerird 
to be the Trent River, just before It ham of Kingston, and Alfred L. Jewell, t& ^ ,ti),e greatest risk». The ameud- 
emptles into 'he Bay of Quinte. The Horace N. Smith and G. E. Smith of 1Teent wae lost- as was another motion 
power to be derived there is calculated Boston. Mass. It was stated that to refer the vvhole thing back to com
te supply a sufficient force to run the should everything turn out satlsfactor- mit.tee.

1 cars for 100 miles either way. This il y the construction of the road will 
means that they will have more than be begun as soon as the frost is out 
enough power from this soutce alone of the ground this spring.

IS
Canadas Best Ctothiersj
King SLEaslJ
0pp. SL James" Cathedral.
MM MAM 

eiAz--
To nil Express Cars.

One of the new features, however, 
will be. the use of the express cars, run
ning Independently at all hours of the 
day or night, at fThere cars nre looked 
upon to prove of the greatest c nvenl- 
enoe to the public, as they will deliver 
at almoet any hour express consign
ment» to any place along the line. Per
ishable goods can thus be rushed frem 
Toronto to Kingston and any of th?

’

The report of the special committee 
appointed to revise the bylaw» was 
submitted and passed .unanimously 
with the exception of the clause relat
ing to the formation of committees. 
The bylaw a» submitted permits of one 
of the separate school representatives 
sitting on the management and on (he 
finance committees. Trustee, Brown, 
introduced an amendment providing for 
the establishment of a new commit
tee to be called -the high and technical 
school committee, which was to con
sist of fourteen members. This alone 
would be open to the representatives 
of the separate school board. The pro
posed measure was to have the effect of 
dividing the work into two classes; 
that pertaining only to the supporters 
of public schools and that In which 
both the public and separate repre
sentatives were interested.

A long discussion followed and Trus
tee Brown's amendment was lost S to 
4, Yeas: Brown, Keeler, Martin, 
Kent. Nays : Levee, Anglin. Dineen, 
Rawftl-nson, Ogden, Shaw, Parkinson 
and Goodenhs m.

Old Man Found in an Unconscious 
Condition and Little Hope is 

Held Out for Him.
andrine.” which agent "A” addressed to 
agent “B," contained some words in 
The hand writing of the late Lieut.-Col- 
Henry, w ho committed tuiclde in prison 
after having confessed to committing a 
forgery in the case. This letter relates 
to the organization of French railroad--.

M. Gribeiin sore during the enquiry 
of the minister of war that this letter 
was false. It was true, however, that 
the date of this document was March 
28. 1805, when Dreyfus was Imprisoned 
on Devil's Island.

M- Boyer made an exhaustive review 
of the case, declaring he could not rind 
any proof to establish the existence of 
the document, which was claimed fo 
have been annotated by the German 
emperor and which was transferred to 
one of D'-eyfus' Judges at Rennes. There _ 
was no doubt, he added, of the trails- °* the separate school board shall vote 
mission of the “Alexandrine’’ letter, j on the issues that come up before the

»he false date. The words In ! board of education was the great ques- 
Lleut.-Col. Henry's handwriting had , v u
an unfavorable effect upon the court- t*cm betore thel members of the la tier 
medial. j assembly at its meeting last night.

M. Boyer concluded with saying that Trustees Simpson and Walker 
‘he letters list’d âEainst the accused - t.
were falsified prior to the proceedings Ithe °nly ' Avcounte to the
of lSfifi, but he added that this had not !amount o' $14b8.(ii, were passed. Trus-

au inquiry for

If

TRIAL E BE REVISEDSCHOOL POPULATION TOTALS 7122

No Proof of Existence of Document 
Annotated by German 

eEmpror,

rublic LIhrnvy Board1 Will Refer IT*- 

timatca Cat to n. Special 
Committee.

Wanted to Establish a New Com
mittee to Limit Powers of S.S. 

Representatives.Hamilton, March 3.—(Special.)—An
tonio Audette, 39 Eist Stuart-streri, 
an old man who lived with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Shearing, wandered away 
from heme yesterday, and was picked 
up on the roadside near Aneastec vil
lage last night during 
s-ihowbr. He was unconscious, 
little hope of his recovery is held out. 
His relatives did not find out where he 
was until this evening.

Won’t Have Estimate* Cat.
This afternoon *he members of the 

public library board raised the wages 
of the caretaker, Henry Dankett, to

Paris, March 3.—Tile court of cassa
tion began at noon to-day the considera
tion of the appeal of Alfred Dreyfus 

I for a revision of his trial.

The court was crowded- Former 
Col. Picquart was présent. Dreyfus 
was not present, his interests being I t 
the hands of lawyer Morhaid.

M- Boyer, reporter of the court, re td 
his report, in which he presented the
two new facts upon which th? minister ye‘ been judicially determined upon. Itee Levee submitted 
of justice, M. Valle, recommended a re- ...lfFtnt°L'L<:yJpJ?nera! Baudouin said ‘hat answer by principals of schools as to
?orihnas1oiiow.:CflJ!e- ^ the rÆ ha^fS^thft advteab"'^ °f allowi'^

One.—The secret documents tnclud* a a judicial error had. not been commit-
■r - - out as the investigation proceeded 
his amazement increased.

"On? by one." the attorney-general 
continued, “ajl the charges vanished., 

carried the letter “P ” For tiiig latter |pavlng only accueations without im-1
portanc» or consistency. When I ex-1 
r.mlned the secret collection of docu- 
ments In the case and saw their mis
erable character, valuable only because 
or the mystery cleverly thrown about 
them. I concluded it was necessary for 
Justice to have the last word, 
is my conviction that there is 
of us, if in the anjiy. and not an offi
cer now in the army, who would not 
have succumbed had he been under 
accusation thus managed.’*

The existence of a traitor in the 
Frepci, war office was revealed by an 
alleged foreign diplomat, who acted 
without compensation. It is now claim
ed that Lieut.-Col. Henry in 1897 daus- 

d a book of expenditures to be ve- 
ropied in order to remove all traces of 
payments to this diplomat, who. It h.is 
developed, was an employe of the in
telligence department.

I( "7** claimed by those present In 
court that if the new facts were ack
nowledged by the tribunal the inno
cence of Dreyfus would be established-

When and where the representative»

the thunder 
an i

London, March 4.—In the Common
wealth house of representatives Pre
mier Deakln stated that the govern
ment was prepared -to alter the pre
sent tariff in favor of Britain by mak
ing the sacrifices necessary to secure 
reciprocal preferences with the mother
land.

wera

$50 a month. They felt very much hurt

nmmitteeerrwhq wlU draw up aTmng * OriS kee^r ^ Ih^ara^-es. ti 

rtsoluttorT'on*theWsut,jeciti “P " °l appears that this document P-evi, uriy 
Chief Clark, Galt, was In the city this 

evening. He'ttenies that he applied to 
the police commissioner here to be re
instated In his old position on the local 
force.

J CANADIAN I10c A COPY $1.00 A YEAR

was substituted a ‘‘D,’’ and thus the 
altered document was presented to the 
court at Rennes.

Two.—According to the minl'ler of 
justice, another letter, signed “Alex- GOOD HOUSEKEEPINGGreater School Poiiulatioa.

The Internal management committee 
of the board of education this evening 
granted Miss Isa bell Cox a teacher in 
the Carolines!ri”et school, six months' 
leave of absence, and accepted the re
signation of Miss Mary Blggar of the 
Ryerson School. Trustee George Arm
strong put up a fight against the ap
pointment of any more teachers, and 
found fault because the Welling’on- 
ttreet school had not been closed. His 
colleagues told him that Instead of clos
ing down schools it wxnild be necessat y 
to build more. There are some 300 
new families in the east end of the 
city. After a good deal of talk, Miss 
Minnie Taylor was appointed to -hi 
teaching staff. The number of pupils 
on the rolls of t]»e schools is now 7122, 
as compared with 6930 in the corres
ponding month last year. This is the 
first time that an increase has been 
shown for many months.

All Passed’ the Doctor.

and it 
not oneTo Gain Strength

After La Grippe
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR THE HOME

Beautifully Illustrated—Over 100 Pages Each Issue
an

MARCH NUMBER NOW READYTo Build Up the System and to 
Add New, Firm Flesh and 

Tissue to the Body,
You Must Use

10c A COPY TO ALL NEWSDEALERS

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $I.0CDr. Chase’s
including a set of

Nerve Food FOUR BEAUTIFUL COLORED PICTURES. ACCIDENTS OF A DAY

Philip Manthic .a carriage builder tin!A few days of la grippe is ujually 
enough to leave a person in a most 
exhausted and weakened condition.

the reproduction of some of the 
best works
Each picture is mounted 
heavy mat, and they are well ifl 
worth framing. Cut out coupon ^ 
below and mail to us with $1.00, and 
you will receive Canadian Good House- 
keeping for a year and a set of the 
four pictures.

employed at Smith Bros-.

Thomas A. I Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will Imme- corner ofPParliiment and "svdenv,»^' °

Brown will have to get an eye special-: dlately Increase your strength and vi- streets, yesterday nftem,v,„ *
ist's certificate, showing that his ey?j talitv hv enriching the blood and creut-. his left leg above the ankle Br ’e 
1s all right before he will be taken on jng new nerve tissu? ! Harmon Seeds of 9 Matilrt-a-sir»,-
th? force. : As a restorative for persons who I laid violent hands on a circular -Lv

Rev. Father Donovan has returned have been weakened by disease there Is yesterday afternoon arid will lose throe
much improved in health after a two- no worthy rival of this great food fingers.
months’ visit to the south. < ur?. ' : While little Francis Flynn was walh-

Frank Shilling has been awarded a Mr. R. B. Popham. 29 Edward street.1 ing along Queen-etre't yesterday the
parchment certificate by the Royal Toronto, states: ’’As a result of a big sign ov?r the doo- of the Victo-
< anadlan Humane Association for sav- severe attack of la grippe I was Left Mission fell from Ks accustomed place 
ing Geo. Hagart from a watery grave jn a weak and run-down condition, and struck him on the leg. breaking it.
in Lake Couchichlng My digestion was bad. my nerves were) Francis is nine years old and lives at

Ed. Caretton. corner of Wentworth al! unstrung, and I had frequent spells, 132 Berkeley-street. 
and King-streets, was fined $20 this of dizziness and nervous headache. 
morning for selling liquor to a minor. By using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food regu- nR- FOTHEIUXGHaM’S CONDITION.

A writ to recover $1968 from C. H. larly for ' some time I ha v? succeeded
Cawthorpe. Norwich, and W. P. in -bulling up my sysiem. and cun _ y?’'■ erta>' morning Drs- B-ingliam anl
AVestoby. Goderich, has been Issued by now say that my digestion is good, th-’ McGilllvray found it necessary to oper-
th? Bank of Hamilton. headaches and dizzy spells do not ?*? nn Dr. Fotherlngham, to remove tile-

Mrs. Bertram. Dundas. wife of John trouble me any more, and my nerves J)'J* "hich had accumulated under his
Bertram, died yesterday. Her hus- are steadied and restored. I conside-r arTm- ‘->r Fatherlngham had th?
band and this family survive her: this medicine a splendid blood au 1 IP, , ,nP ,0 w,nmd himself wrth cn? “f
Henry, Lieut.-Col. Alex.. James and nerve tonic.” . ]")R ifistrnmentf on Monday last and
Dr. T. A Bertiram and Mrs. Sterling. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 50 cents a po-'hon-ng was the result. Every

Mldnlght mechanics blew op?n and box. six boxes for $2.50. at all dealers. “Ope is held out that he will recover, 
damaged the safe of the Grimsby Can- or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto, 
nlng Co., Grimsby, last night. To protect you against Imitations the

Police Magistrate Jelfs. who no.” portrait and signature of Dr. A W. 
gets $2300 a year, wants an Increas* Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
of salary. are on every box.

The six new policemen appointed 
yesterday alt passed the doctor's ?x- 
emlnaticn this morning.

on Duke-
of^anadian uni!Artists* .
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4
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iCUT THIS OUT
|iTo Canadian Good Hocsekeepinu 

90 Wellington St. West, Toronto

Enclosed find #1.00. for which send me Canad
ian Good Housekeeping tor a year and a net of 
the lour picture».

HAMS ...........

F. O.....................

FROV................

:
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i

............... ?

r-TO CIRE A COLD IN OWE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qutjlne Taitlata. All 
dru5glsis refti«ad the money it It falls to 
vu re. E. XV. Grove’s signature Is on <«aeh 
box. -5c. 135

ÜS
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,,.... :
gr<;

_______________________________ --

WEAK MEN A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
i\ pianos, organs, borsea and wagona 
Vail and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun be paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business cenfidan- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 I-awlor Build- 
lug, 6 King West.

Instant relief nde positive care for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmiesions and varloooele.use Hazel ton’s Vi 
tallzer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment, 
Makes mtn strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. HazeUon.PH.D-, 303 Yonge St . Toronto

Don’t »! 
Just wJ 
Let m? I 

first whs I 
11‘? Itr-rj 
Jour pudfl 
• whole I
•lightest I

1 will f,l 
•fill furnil

~!V/f ONEY LOANED 8ALAKJED PE0- 
JjJL pie, retail merchants, trtmatera,

“TT XIriItAPH” SHORTHAND. MOST tnenta; ’ largest' "busi'nesi^ln «' principal 
U simple, most rai<<l, most r-mrl cltlea. Tulmau, 60 Vlctorln-street. ed 

able. C«in bo lcanioti at home. Thirty — 
prizes each roar to tho 1m^t writers a BPOLUTKLY THB CHEAPEST PLACK 
-Pocket cHljiion (complot^» flfiy cents. Re- in town to borrow money on furnl-
ft renco. Ousolia Natjon.il Rank. Afldrosn, mi e ta piano; security is not removed /r»m 
Joksc L. rook. P.O. Box No. 888. Omaha your poasepsion, easy payments. Muteal 
Nebraska. ’ Security Co first floor. 144 Yongc-strftt.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
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DANS ON PERSONAL KECUBITT, S 
P. B. Wood, 312 TempleXj per cent.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT Bulldlt>8'
Wst, Toronta KOOU1* = 24 Kln8',treet Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0-

lYL pip, retail niPiv-bants. feamptW 
=* boarding hoiisrs. without security: <*8y 

payment : . largest hualnpas In 48 prlnctflF 
dtlea. 1 olman, 60 Victoria.

ART.

VETERINART.

BUSINESS CARDS.

THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T» HINTING - OFFICE 8T ATIONE1Ï, 
1 I?#*. Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 1 calendars, copperplate card», wed dial 

to. Infirmary open day and night. Sea- invitations, monograms, emboMlng, type- 
•ion begin In October. Telephone Main written letters, fancy folder», etc. A A.tat,

______ 401 Yonge.661.

sHOTELS.
■

r ROQCOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN; 
I Centrally situated, corner King asa 
York streets; steam heated; electrlc-1 gbtedi 
elevator. Room» with bath and en »nll«. 
Rate», #2 and #2.50 per day. G.A. Grabs»

STORAGE.

ti TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O onoe, double and single furniture rafll 
for moving; the oldest and moit rclUW* 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 866 8p*» 
dlua avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.
'rill sbnn 
^ward xi 
Itook 

•Addreee
>Hld 

^llh

j. McDonald. bahkisTKR, iS 
Toronto-etreet; money to loaa*W. no

17 BANK W. MACLEAN. BAKR1STEB, 
JC solicitor, notary public, 24 Victoria* 
street; money to loan at 4Vfr per cent, ed t on--

International* Chess Record.
M< ute Carlo, Mord» 3.—TIip final ntand 

ing jn tho Internallonul ehi'i-s lournahivut 
i* fallows.
Sn i^f j-Fkl.................. 6 Mar .. ..........................
Mm ! .........................6 Kch“vc .... e • » • *4
Mjiwt.....................r»% Kle-fshman'i .. . .H

Tlio for tile first prjz** wjll be played 
rljf lo-miorrow.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl- 
tdr. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 QuebH 

ank Charcbcia, King-street cast, cornât J' Book 1 «1 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan. | Book

S»eà à 01

DR.■I

TJ DWELL ItEID A WOOD, HARRIS-
Ij ter», Lawlor Building, d King Vclt. 
N. W. lîoweil, K. C , Thoe. Reid, S. Cli-i 
Wood, ir. m

We are sole 
dealers for 

Canada for the L, C. SMITH per
fected, Wrlting-ln-SIght Typewriter

We have 75 
second-h and 

typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re
pair, sell and 

•xchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters1

Remember i

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St-

Brides should adopt 
Bredin Bread from 
the start — it will 
solve one important 
household worry— 
it's always right.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

0° to EDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN
“If they come from Bull's they mus tbs 

erood.”
King Edward Hotel Building, 

49 KlngBast. 1357
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 4 1904 3 f I n
i

MUMMED 1B04. nomination of mare roi«. Detfh of 
nominator does not render entry void One 
mile and a sixteenth. To be run at the 
spring meeting, 1907.

Adam Beck—Snapshot, by Shoteshsm,
Phaeton.

K. Brunhna—Quaver, by K ngilke, King 
Hanover.

K. B. China*'—Butt*field, by Sprng- 
Hke, Outran Trust.

G. W. Cook, Benefactress, by Bendigo.
St. Sjmonlan: Spcs Bona, by Goldaeeker 
Prince of Monaco.

Robert Davies—Fair Flora, by Floren
tine, Kapanga Cult : Lou D„ by Stonehenge,
Kapanga Colt: Andante, by Master K I- 
dare, Kapansa Colt; Almlrente, by Admiral,
Kapanga Colt; Parisian Lady, by Parisian,
Kapanga Colt.

Joseph Duggan—Noisy, by. Commotion.
The King's Plate „« Dalmoor; Violent, by Jack of Diamonds.Breeders” «t.ate ............................................. S Kapanga Colt. New Orleans, March 3.-Favrrltes had the

‘î1.apli0 Ls,f ^taiwisH townD^!nDHe*^t,by,Tht?i^tu^y(aïl;-1,est °r the 6a$,’e racing- °ud thebooks «*<
Stanley Produce CD kes .............................. 84 hy elnnle Boy.5 Corn-town; Maid at «1 badly. Blue Victor and Count ’Em

The entries for the King's Plate to the KllersHe, by Knight of Etlerslle. Out were the only beaten favorites. Wea-
uuniber of 38, awaited with anticipation L’novlster’^HahckuffLatl"V **** " b7j thpr clear, track fast. Summary;
extending well nlg!h from Quebec to Vic- W. r. ’ Fraser—Quarrel, by Controversy,* First race, 1 ml le and 70 yards—Eclec- 

, torln, B.C.,glve promise of providing a mo£t Dalmoo?. tCc, 100 (H. Phillips), 9 to 5, 1; Port Ward-
iatereating race for his majesty's guinetis: 8* Vafdner-Brooch, by Cheviot, Him- en 112 (Cochrane), 18 to 5, 2; Scotch This-
Narod, nominated by H. Alexander, lato of H* Glddlngs—Lady Lightfoot II., by tIc« H3 (Conley), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Lp!!lJp11 *
Ottawa, now of Toionto, beaus the l.»i, lot- Greenback, Wickham. ‘ •+ Plantug, Tro.*sachs. St. Merryleg», Regian pptiniv' **
lo>\td by W: J. Harney of Loudon Junction, Mrs Rosa Giddlngs—Diana’s Daughter, aud ^.ja„ Qiement also ran
with two, both full brothers, to the useful by Jils Johnson, Wickham. fc^ond race, 1 ntls-John. S3 (Aubu- Grand ♦Wellington J.; The Mayor of Loudon J. Uoebel-Terralta, by Othmar, I.ong ,hoB) is to i, 1; Dr Carrick, 104 (ij Avcrace
lovn, Xfc*. Adam Beck, has thrse candi- spin. . Howell), lu to 1. 2: Governor Bovd 98emtes, which will give hum a strong hand; F. H. Hasklna—Bllx, by Oddfellow, Dal- . (McGafterty) 30 to 1 3. Tunc 1.42.* Mlno- j
D. A. Boyle of Wcodstock, loyal as ever, mco.\ , • , „ . T graph. Ring ’Dove Treacv M*ss West Nel-boasts two. the veteran henry Chappell George Hendrie—Rina Campl-ell, by Long- He luregt g Albert Lee and Merry Store

Vork March 3.—After a two-davs’ <-f Sandwich, enters Olinppel Boy, avorml fish, Glimmering; Noblesse, by Vtrgu, rue ran
* * . . T in the Lansdownc Purse lust spiing; Robert Commoner; Springwells, by Derwent ix a ter, Third race, 1 mile—Ilium! unie f.3 (J . n
gesslon here, the American League and Na- Device, the well-bred and nicely turned Klmg Hanover; Oak Ms^l, by Lord HarG Henmssy), ;> to 1, 1; Hegira, 113 (HyamslV VMter.ro
tional League committees on schedules V .conga.which ruuy improve upon Opuntia'» jugton, PMme Minister, Mdysup_ nor, uy 8 tn j 3. La(ly Mi'etake, 98 (H. Phllltps), i
«reed upon playing dates for the coming llllrd I» "b-ls race. Tuen follows John Dy- Bei-ssn My Boy; Walt-«-B.t by W 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Helen Tarwater t i1Æ"mi)ault
•greed upon playing uates lor me coming n,eDt tho sporting famiw-r from Dnndus. Way, My Iloy IV hlstlng WLWWJWk CM,-kasha. Blue Victor, Charles D„ One W Btirl......
season late to-night. Mr. Dyrnent, as every one knows, deiu-ly Jacket, My Ib/>, J’5 Dprtme Min- Mor,“- Barnacle and Iz-gstlen algo ran. Grand
* While the committees endeavored as far loves a -plate” candidate”; he bas one tn B’’!'’ Netroma, by Highland , - Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Me ster- Averarl°tal

__„ —r,„. Hypo ti»l, year, wlic-ye sire and dam were leter- ^ ■ „r-, i,v Hun- »*nger, 115 (W. Hicks). 7 to 1, 1; Burning ^ ..............possible to make the schedule non-con t,„h in,1 by Mr. Dymeut, who also G<>orfe by’ Ecuador, Glasa, 90 (Aulmchon), V to L 2: Icicle, 10.1 I lederkrnor A— I Clydesdale stallions, foaled in 1901:
*Wlng they were not successful, as during brought Connie Boy, the Sire of last year'a over, Derwcutwater, Neuiec, uy r.i (T. Wilson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. Count B- Archambault . .... 172 190 173—533 1. Tester (imp.), exhibited by Graham
Me season there will be eleven conflicting wIiiuct, .to IMs country, and who bred at Harvey Kln„ A1. ’Em Out, Mac Both and Z-ra also ran. : ,“'mr ••-V-: ............. HH Iftt 1S0-33S l Bros.. ClaremontIn «o.inn .Ix In vhlla Duudos the flrst ttfec dama of Thessa’on. Wm. Hendrib-Cottto.de, by King A1 Hfth ^ , mile and 70 yards-The1 {Inch....... . ................180 . 179., MT-SU»’. TcoIrS^m (ImpA exhibited by Gra
mmes here, twelve In Boston, six In I hlla- Neeto aod repreyent the Barrie tom®. Derwcnewater;-J-avor Mon by Jlls (}lR,rdsmnn. 'BU (H. Pbi.llpe), 11 to 5, 1: JD-w.ton................ . ...... 171 .Mg ’J23-te5,f ham BrtW CT.remont -

™ o«-..... -, ^ as SMssrs: susses sS fcXjRMBjr °”'i ÿ-u..............................;.s. . . . . . «■ S&r9***• - - -Thursday, April 14, with Boston In New Kate Hardcastle. oi.ee owue-1 by Mr! Sea- Flicker, by Derwentwater. Mattlmas. Slxhh race, 0 fnrlcngs-New Mown Hay. Average .... ... ........... --• • ...........54014,
York Philadelphia In Washington, Detroit gram. May Kh.g, tbe onto’ of Mrs. R»sa ,'a? I.uMk-U, I", 9- '?, ».1> Montana 90 Majority for B team, 43 pins,
in st Louis CTevelaud In Vhlcazo On Uladngs, js a slaéhlne biz nhesfcnut. If Dance, by Iviiclxxlg, Gold Gar, Dupneit. , (AulnK-bon). 11 to 5, 2, bt. Garo. 100 (Ro-j
Dprontion lia? I'liiladelDhia will play In U*okn go for anything then thlv i-odt should **F Reform, Mjirtinias; *Ice VVeep, bj Vit îirarelll». 20 to 1, .3, Time 1.13 4-5. Our
New Voi™ Washington mBraton. St. l^uls He mr? ,dth a„l accl?e ,t ^st Malloy, Martlmas: Ayrshire Lass, by Pal- Ullle and Short Cake also ran.
In Detroit and Chicago In Cleveland. On year on Ills way from the railway station, eertrt0'I1,p£"fVt"ahv Jim Gore.
July 4 Boston will .play In Washington, g*d "'«ls wot home before the race. Gaiety T. -J. Heydon-Molln», by Jim Gore,
New York In Philadelphia, Detroit In Chi- Boy, owned by Wdvoud Glasaco of Wind- Gamble Orr.
«ago and St. Louis in Cleveland. On l.a- *r‘T- .ls,’1rr^- 2’v 8al>ito, a horse which rac- Gcmshucrc , . , . Eothcn
bor Day Philadelphia will piny -In New at Woodbine Park with micc.-ss in 1808, Ballo Athcllng, hellna “
York Washington in Boston, St. Louis In l11 the ownership of the ‘Scflioenfel Stablo. Atheling, Lustre, by Linden, Atueitug.
Cleveland and Chicago in Detroit The Mrs. Wm. Hendrio bns live to eeic-.-f from: James Hurley—Jessamine 1 ortev, b> t .our-gund<ayDgamcs owanlcdtoChlca'goandSC the full Iwothers ScrdlandYrt a^d Heather town Centra' Tn,s,; Tamora by larrae-

pnuallv divided The eloslne <’k- Imfh grand type., ->f the high class dole, C< ntral Tiust, I laustei, nj spung
games of the sea-ion will hé played Oct 10 tborelired ; the b'.ack colt Nimble Dick has field. '’'nJ,ra' ^ r'IMt - Wl^e> Certainty,
R aU the s!h^d\dc calls 1M gnmel for • r«Wly shown be «-an gallop, a rare pat- C.-utr;,l Trust: Maggie W ard by Luke 
2eh club s lorn ibis, which must be a delight io -he BlacMmrn, Central Trust; Vanmont by

The National League sehedu-le was not l»<-»ide»t of the O.J.C. Sugar King and Handle Dlninont, Central Trust; Tercsina,
•nnonncA Geague ee. me 8 not Fire Water, whfdh complete the Hsmlt.-n '»y Saxon, Central Trust; Athena III., by
Tombes» of the National Ix-ague M? H^tc^&SVe L.gbtfnct by Odd-

ratified the report of the joint committee fv0tch ond Lvdd>tl. Then the KirkfleW Mîôw or Esterling. Wickham. ?
•n playing ni les and r^P^rt*‘d to the ccxn- §ta^ie-6 xVnr Mihoon brother to Wire »ir Kirkfleld Stable—Ogarlta, by Great Tom,
10 Vî iC°/uÜVlî1011*#1116 ST this colt must hew satisfied his owners The Commoner; Farm IAfe. by Farrandole,
m?tielth<^ Œeîn1y haTTee°n în'favoî g ' ,nsUrri*ctlon' by Kuflàc1’
S.r“aUi Ke^fV^M rF^t£Mm^H5 d- Ha^,ngedd-M“ ^ M^-

is .r-^r-oT^bT  ̂ HitMcr«by st-Ansp'-
lork, Br^okljn Philadelphia, Pittsburg, iivrne, In e.imôanv with fw> 3-vear-old l'armer & Sinclair—Salaire, by Salvator,
ClnclLDati, 8t. Louis and tjhlcago for all üïKes, Butter Ijp.die and Ophu*. Mr S<*a- Loyalist; Touch Not, by Tromont The
. rM(,8pÎ!n.?f ^ fh 1 w h i /hr mW g,niuu 88 visuffl.. enters libpvallr, and has Commoner; Taffeta, by Great Tom, Loyal
ly read, ‘or such other cities which may eight from which to choose Fa «fer,
be eleided to membership by the league.” Prince and War Mwlnl hov* previovalv b< on J W. Itusswurm—Irksome, by Irouois,

Hiéldent Pulliam says the new provisions centeptamts, while Ego Nosco was anio ig The Commoner, 
make a charge in. cities possible only thru tie entries of 1993. Five of the number Joseph B. Seagram—Chhika, by Florizcl 
a change In tne constitution. arc 3 year-olds, hoxxerrr: fashionably hr4 D, Vgly; Scmlcy, by St. Serf, Ugly; brown

ïn section «■>, referring to the admission they are tor. One of theeP. Con Amorc show- n>arc. by Ayrshire, St Serf; Dolores III.,
•f clubs, the word club is now made to ed speed in her’races last «torinz. Messrs ^ Saraband, Sf. Serf; Bon I no, Marauder, 
read company the league In this man' Clancy and Open.who again enter .1. Britt! Hnvot*: Veracious, by Veraeity, Connols- 
ner risening the right to control its own Grlmblrby. M/nrrav. Pcdrich and Robinson. Martyrdom, by St. Blaise, Haifliug;
mewcers-.p. , , nroeach respctisible for an entry. Look ont Vhrync, by Orion, Halfling: Bonnie Ino, by

Tne ui animous vote of seven clubs Is re- for these chaps from the wpr t they tell us Straehlno, Halfling: Swansdown, by Kdwftvd 
quired to expel another club, eight having this yewr. And nx re unlikelv’ things have the Confessor. Gdldcn Badge; Princess Fia- 
prcxlfiisly 1>een necessary. A new clause happened. via. by Prince Rudolph Ccüioupg; Lady’s
,nZl!!?8 *that any p,ayer Lelleruig himself The Breeders’ Stake numbers 33. and th- Mald* hy Plebeian. Golden Badge; New 
onjnetl.v treated by his club may appeal to Maple U»*f Stakes 24. Roth Include mnnv Dance, by Newcourt, Morpheus; Glvcevn 
the league jweddent. who shall present the very fashionably bred youngsters, all ->f by Sweetbread. Connoisseur; Douniê Vic,’ 
matter to the directors, wh'jtih were f on led in Canada. The Stoepy by Vicksburg, Haifliug.

A player “who shall be disqualified for Prcdnoe Stakes has the tremendous Mai of A. E. Walton—Interference, by Moutfort 
any mckcdLesA*’ is blacklisted for all time. 84. Ail of the prominent ! Breeders in the KaPaii»A G’olt.
The position of “supervising umpire” Is IVun/inion are nenresooted and n nd<i>i >n hi the strike entiles following the owm^rs’
âbollshei. the names of F Bruhnc. J. C. EerHa. K. 8. «•’** the names of the mar», her site

A resc.utlon offered by Edward Hanlon G: rdner. Parmer and Sinclair. J. w Rvsg antl the stallion by whofh s,*rred. 
was adopted, providing that no National nM of Tennessee have made Vntides Breeders* Stake—flOOO Added:
League club shall play another club con- their horvees. The Gcugha»*re Stahlee: of Brcinlers- Stake—For 3-year-olds foaled In fhi- rli'J' J’i'"1 Ineligible t<> play under Brvn Mawr, TVili.-i,ielpiik.a. nml Mr. Geerge the Dominion of Canada,3 190”, and owned
f»Inlnèo^ ’ national agreement or eon- nnndrle of IH-rtt, complete the ii,t of there at time of starting, *5 to accompany
taining any suspended player from the No- nofside nomlndt nns to «Mat promises to entrj- anil IflO additional to start with
^1 a J.,^h1P’ Ami*r,ean League or Nation- be a meet .ttitatUe we. ------ 81000 added, of which *a*> to aettmii home
V, . ™ ...» ' Record of Plate Entries and *100 to third, winners 5 Ihs extra. 1U,
Flejsehmann £«-«» «!? ‘° bL‘ "" “ SPr"'g meCtlUS’

notify an el* ^Tgera'tLt s^tTe am" ^wlST|)attln±I,^entr 3earS’ as f»’" -KUestrfn^’ * a>atcau’5r!a“1’ ««lean
S£r SK’nStoîShlf'îC *t.Kh* b^tonlmt If Jrar. . KntA Sts'. Year. Eu’s. Sts ,,D' A' 1!<>.'Te, h.c., Hlllhurst, Wlckhniir- 
nrMx rtatl^n * I ,^ere Bhal be no 1884 .......-. .22 15 1894.... .4 j. Queen Gaiopi; b.c„ Braemar, Wickham-
£! . f anv nhsraeter to any player 1885 ................. 20 14 180-,................. ÎA ( i,t Hop* manager upon the hall field. vm ..................m }o llw! il! ! ’ ” IS ». Ghappel, eh.c, talon, Peytonla-

1887 ..................22 13 1897.... . ”27 10 C-'“thl" H.
lsss .......... .21 ill 1808 "30 o E. B. <Tuiiey, hr.c., Glendoehart, Derwent-

10 1809...........j ',27 14 t'ater-Glengowiie.
7 190),.., 41 tv . f ' B • Cook, hr.f. Handspring—Benefac-12 1991.......... AA tress.

16 1902............... '41 48 Robert Davies, ch.f., Scotch Cap, Kap-
9 1903......... -41 45 ?a£i1 t ’-lt— Thistle; ch.f. , l'ansy Bfossom.

The King', Plate—Vaine *2901, Iv.,i;i,r-era Oolt-Falr Flora; ch.c., Capcreall-
conttu^^rn1?,^ ^tlffiL^^'fn "" Ï Çv^altol,, Foam-Noisy.

H^eMsi;r-Æ0*H Away-D,aturbau c

“tnkea nml *130t>"thc sreonA'%4-,0 Th.’n*^4, W11" King. Cannle Boy
and the third 3F250. A sweepstake« 1Th£ Duchess; ch.f. Maid of Barrie Can

payable ot the time of entrx- $5 add of yilerslie. . ’
dlt n^id6c larrd ont hy Mn v*io nrd $15 ad-1 M , ®endrIp. hr.f., Battlement,
dit nun 1 for starters. For three-venr n!ri<* ' battle—Cuba iTee.

ownp,1‘ f on led raised find Se,Rdrle. che., Sothern, H:,rvey-
*n the Province of Ont.-rlo. that j Mlnn,c Palmer; ch.c.. Brunt, Derwe ntwater 

o? W<? a *RCP' either on the flat1 IlfjliaTh: ch-e., Lord Eglinton, Harvey—Avr-
anrfh^rro ^untr-V. have ne^er left Canada 1 8hÎÜf Lass; ch.f., Ixu-ne Reel, Derwentwat'r 

neveT h<>eu for a period of more —Dance: ch.f. Burn Water. Derwentwater 
iiiiio «nî mo,lth out of this province Oiv i b.f, ypa»nie Dick, Derwent water—
yjsairr&.^wfesr asr ■ m- =—• «•“-
S9KWW'’ ” - - ™ «&5S2K6S& K"‘“"

m ^xo:xem'brt- w*,,aw* 
v,H.ltT’ brc"Teston- Muscnvlt"

Adam Beck. ih.g.. Hawkins 4 Grind' 10,1 i JPfpPb L. Seagram ch.c.. Spade Guinea.
1-h.leoner-Kltestring . . . I. d no Vf1^1 B-idge-naudlne; h.c, lthino. Gol-

Adam Beck, hr.g,. Grand Lodge 4 ' ; V,11 Badge—Bcnnle Ino: h.c., Caper Sauce
Grand Fali-oner—Lath- Lucy * ' ’ 440 Morphcna—New Dance; chc.. First Robber,

D. A. Doyle, eh.g., Fulton.' 3, ivivk" Ï'VÎ A *?? ° ' inferno. Havoc—Bon
bam—Arbitration .................................. 403 ?! 1 ' Half Seas Over, Ocean Wave—

D. A. Boyle ro.g.. Tony Hart 3 bld Veracloast b.c., Have a Care, Havoc—
Irelau'l-M,'s« Canada...........]m Homelike.

Henry Chappel. ch.c.. rhnppel Bov, I Mnple Leaf Stakes—fliKM, Added
8, Peytonla—Mand Lyhs ................. 400 Maple Leaf Stakes—For 3-year-old miles

E. B. ( latiey, ch.c.. Wild Monarch, ! In the Dominion of Canada In line ..nil
3, \\ lekhani— Ban El'ettn ..................... 10;1 owned there at time of starting *5 "to'

"“J ™ *'v, Ffo.it^ga, 3, Ka- | epn.pany entry and $10 additional to start
parga C o t-1-air Flora .......................... 101 With .$1000 added, of which *2uo to secern!

John Dyment. ch.f.. Hypo, 3, Disturb- ! boric anil *10, to third, winners 5 lbs cx-
N°niÆÆ ^ Vcoéérëwn tol, 1t"é,I,„g1\1s,5'."CS' l° bt' 1U“ at tha spring 

N. Dyment"^?1 Sapper.' ' im,' 'ili to^-KlVre^gén^'br^^^d^D^^-

4. Wickham—Diana’s Daughter ... 119 
Edward Classer», h.g.. Gaiiety Boy, 3.

Subito—Minnie Price .'.......................... 103
A (irimhlelty, ch.g.. f'hnrlng (’ro>»s,

3, Versatile—Queen s Own .................
William Hendrie. h.g,. Scotland Yet,

“». Derwentwater- Pec Weep .........
William Hfrndrte. h.c.. Heather Jock.

3 Derwentwater-I’ce Weep ............... 100
William Hendrie. blk.c.. Nimble Dick,

3 Harvey—Favor Me ...........................
William Hendrie, b.c.. Su ear King,

3. Derwentwater—Sugar Plum .....
William llrmlrle. # h.f., F.'vewater, 3.

Derwent water - Spark .....................
Kirkfleld Stal.lc. ch.c . War Whoop,

3, Wickham—I ad.v I.'ghtfoot...............
James Murray, b.g,. Niter,4, Saragossa

• tilyeern ....................................................
A’ ^G Drpen « h.g.. Jack Brit*. 4,

Muscovite—Sleepy Hollow Belle ...
Henrv V Osberne. b in.. (Jeldcn Crest.

• Golden Rmlgp—Straightaway .... 
o r^!„V- ,,s,M-vnp. b.f.. Butter Ladle,
3 Rlllettc -Rutter Girl .....................

HnmV4AV ,(>S|><)r,lf. b.f., Ophir, 3.

Williau! Vedrich ‘ ch.f'.*. Safe" Haven!
in4* ^^heus -Alsatla ..............................
1 L Robinson, hr.c.. Doric, «, Dvr-

wen (water—Frank» In .............................. 123
Joiseidi E. Seaeram. « h.c.. Eastern 

I rluoe, w,. Ecnuuxr-Jl’rjncess I'la<- 
via

LAST NIGHTS BOWLING GAMES. WEDefeated Indians by Two 
Fine.fti WIN 4 OUT OF IHE 6 RAGES Sell, Rent, Repair and 

Buy All Makes oT

TYPEWRITERS
Get our Catalogue; it gives 

prices on all makes of ma
chines.

The Royals had a narrow escape frim 
defeat on their own alley» last night. They 
only defeated the Indiana by 2 pine. Mun
son of the Indians made the highest score 
last night, 680. 
rolled 650. ^ 
highest team

an the 
nt the

Seagram 8, Hendrie 5, Beck 3, Os
borne 3, N. Dyment 2, Boyle 2, 

Barnes 2 in List.

Illuminate Wins at 9 to 1—Sum 
maries at Oakland and Program 

for To-Day.

Work Will Be Completed To-Day— 
Interesting Lectures 

Last Night.

not Wallace at the Toronto» 
The Highlanders made the 
shore, 3542.

. , —On Highlander»' Alleys.— 
Highlanders— 7 

Black ... . ^
Grant .,. StT.,
Meade . y( .., .
Meadow^...........
Hayes/................
Jenuldgs .... ...

look-
•rk.

182 154—498
144 220—585 1
186 211-608 !

. 223 191 194—008
225—620 ond annual stallion show which Is being 

. ICO 234 213—617

.........162
215
211

l,
4Judging was started yesterday at the sec-

152 249
held st Grand's Repository. Many of the TYPEWITER EXCHANGElimited Grnbd total . 

Average ... 
Grenadiers— 

Bryers .. ... 
Stewart ... . 
Stltzel ... ...

.. .3542 horses entered were not exhibited c»n ac- 
,500 1-3 count of the inability of their owner» to 

reach Toronto owing to the railroads being HBAD OFFICE

16 Yonge St. Arcade Bldg.
J. O. REDDICK. Mgr

TS.
1S!> t'o-^Z-ïS blocked. Judging will he resumed at 10 

. 183 166 171—520 a.m. to-day. Great interest is being dis-
, 247 188 174—60ft
. 244 1«8 224—836
. 242 194 213—649 ! which the Dominion government offers »

—* ' prise Mr. Sparks of Ottawa will judge 
these and explain his reason for each de
cision. Yesterday’s prize winners wére: 

—Glass 1., Section I.—
Clydesdale stallions, foaled previous to 

Jam. 1, 1900:
1. Gallant Robert (Imp.), exhibited by T. 

! H. Hassord, MU lb rook.
iri„ 235—6J61 2. Baron Primrose (Imp.), exhibited by

■ ' r'jl Graham Bros., Claremont.
• ’ :r5? ^ 3. Vauora's Pride (Imp.), exhibited by O.
. _J84 202 118-564 gori)yi Uuelph. '

___* There were 21 entries, but only 11 exhlb-
'rjv va Its inf this dites.

---■‘I- —Class !.. Section III—

. 224 
. 180 130

Several Conflicting Dates—National 
League Schedule Not 

Announced.

played in the gelding competition, for

are sole 
lers for 
piTH per- 
l pc writer

liave 76
Id-h a n d 
Condition, 
Id prices, 

lient, re- 
I sell and 
toad-hand

JUNIOR HOCKEY FINAL TO-NIGHT..3525 
.587Mi 4:Kingston Beech groves and' Uatowel 

to Flay tor the Championship.
y for Highlanders, 17 pins. 

_ —On Uedcrkranz B Alley#.—
Liederkranz B—

J. Baird 
Hnckett .

. 179 162 178—519

. 130 139 174—442 Kingston, March 3.—Tho the Bcet hgrores 
have been for tw6 successive years in the 
O. H. A. junior final, yet this season, as 
was the case a year ago, will see that club 
•1n the hole" financially. Too many games 
away from home, and too few at home— 
that e the cause. Æast season the Beech- 
groves had four matches at home, two of 
which were with a local team, and hence 
yielded but few dollars, since the admis
sion fee for them was only fifteen cents 
and for ladles nothing. They traveled twice 
té Belleville, once to Cobourg, once to To- , 
rente and once to Port Hope—five times 
away, and didn't get nearly enough to pay 
expenses. This season It Is doubtful If the 
Bcechgroves have received 1100 In gate re
ceipts, tor the home match with Cobourg 
was defaulted. The Kingston team ha» 
traveled to Cdbonrg and to Toronto. Now 
lt goes again to Toronto, and consequently 
lt will take more than there la In the treas
ury to pay the piper. Such Is the fate of 
an eastern championship team, which Is 
left penniless, even tho lt win the cup, 
while dub teams on every side of lt have 
full coffers.
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**
carry a 

ilete line 
Supplies.

—Class I., Section V.— 
Clydtsdale mares, imported, and those 

tracing to Imported mares, 3 years old and
OO, a-r °'ier*Her Pretty Sel’, exhibited by Robert

' tifi iVMLo Davies. Toronto.
• rlV 2. Nellie Lynedoeh, exhibited by Robert

174 4f>3H75 1 levies. Toronto.
. 203 169 199—562 „3' >Si;'j?ar1son' exh,Mted by T. H.

__ _ Haatard, Mllîbrook.
3539 I Then» were 4 entries and 3 exhibit» in 

589 5-6 thl® elass-
-Class I., Section VI.~

Clydesdnlc mares, imported, and those 
tracing to imported, under 3 years.

I 1. Roy a! Princess (Imp.), exhibited by An- 
| drew Altehiwm. Guelph.

inn -.71 I 2. Royal Belle (imp.), exhUblted by Ao- 
193_5H drew Altehlson, Guelph.

__ e j 3. Belle Troon, exhibited by Robert Da-
...........3401 'I**. Toronto.
..566 5 6 There were 11 entries and 5 exhibits In 

this class.

—On Sunshine Alley».—
Toronto— 

A llson 
Wallace ... 
Johnston .. 
Spink ... .

170

Result» at Oakland.
San Francisco. March 3.—Weather cloudy. 

track slow. First îace «cling. 6*4 tur- ••• •
longs—Adirondack, 102 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, ! Libby...........
1; Past Master. 97 (Sherwood). 7 to 1. 2; I 
Assessment, 100 (Buxton). 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.24. Me&to. Lew Clleveden. Nellie Bawn, ; Average ... .
Joe John. Theodora L. Judge Voorilw, I SimshAne—
Mordcnte also run. J R. Pringle . ..

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs— Laocoon. 1 Duncan .
114 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 1: Dungannon, 97 Fisher ...
<Koa< h), 7 to 5, 2: Jack I/tfle. 101 (J. Mar- Rvrrow^ .. 
th»f, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Chapel, Te.*h- Hawley ...
*1<IU<‘. The Bugaboo aJso ran. j J. i ringle ..

^’hird race, selling G% furlongs—Dnvtd S.. |
110 (J. T. Sheehan). 3 to 1. 1 ; Young Morel- j Grand total .................................
lo, 108 (Hiiackt, 6 to 1, 2t Montana Peeress, 1 Avrrnge ................................................
103 (W. Daly). 2 to 1. 3. Tim? 1,23%. Majority for Toronto, 138 pins.
&ÏL?.T™nBI,|rk Thorn' C,,1'| -On Il.C.R.C. Alley».-
finder, Seaforth a so ran. ltovnl CnondlflnsFourth race, selling. 1 mile and 50 yard» 1 anaaians—
—I-nt Morrissey. 193 (H.Jlbr ok). 4 to 1.1 Vrl„.H '" •
1; Expedient, im U. Martin). 5 to 1. 2; snthcrlnnd '
Prince Blairs 107 1J. T. Shce' an), 10 to 1, , -
3. TItae 1.47(4. Chickadee, Gllesando. Mr.1 "11 
D'nple. Outburst also ran.

Fifth race, belling, 5 furl» -Pickaway,
104 (Slxerwood). 5 to 1. 1: Nonle. 97 (W.
Daly). 5 to 1. 2; Qnr* IL. 1CO (Bonner). 6 
to 1. 3. Time 1.03. Pureviale, Florin'I II.,
Dr. Sherm-qn, Alice Carey, Amasa, Im- n/lT?*1ans— 
prompter also ran. Bra ley ... .

Stxtth race selling. 6 furlong.^-Hnnd Macdonald 
l’rifa no (J. Daly). 5 to 2. l;Moddcr, 07 Wells ...
(Tiavern). 7 to 2. 2; Fn'r Lady Anna, 102 Munson . ;

Time 1.1314. Brvn MeGree ...
Daws< *n ..

108
Stable—Queen of Scots, byIN GENER, 

out of city. 
Lon P.O.

190

Grand total .
ILEGRAPHY 
lost thvHrougn 

to give, 
ed to take a 
i not let us 
^itlon? Out 

We mail it 
' Telegraphy,

. 204 1 64 207—575
.192 174 173—539
. 213 138 196—367
. 267 191 190—638
. 198 204
. 142 176

All Stars and the West,
The Western aggregation are quite cocky. 

over their victory of Wednesday night In 
the game with the “All Stars, and are 
sanguine of repeating In the return match 
tomorrow night. The *1 All Stars’* were 
weakened by the absence of Georux, and ’ 
with him between the posts they eny that 
they W'euld have won. It should be & great. 
battle, and tbe Westerners’ one goal margin 
may prove enough to win. A couple of 
changes in the Western»’ team will be 
made. Peebles of Paris ÿfll play goal In
stead of Waltman, while Claire of Watford 
will replace Peel on tho line. The All Star» 
team will be unchanged. The reserved seat 
plan will open at Wilson’s tomorrow morn-

55
p» commis"
[Toi on to and 
Wcsale men » —Class II., -Section II.—

Cr nod’.an-bred Clydesdales or Shire stal-
178 180 194__SKI lions, foaled In 1901,
183 189 °11—583 Prince of Wexford, exhibited by W. E.

; 225 169 214~<V)j» Gooderlinm. Wexford, Ont.
264 155 157—510 2- Bonnie Macqucen, exhibited by Graham

. 187 196 212-586 j Bros. Claremont.
188 202 205—595 3. Novar, exhibited by Davie & Graham,

_~, i Schomberg.
...3442 There were 16 entries and 8 exhibits In 

.. ..573 2-3 this class.

BRYTOW.1 
re not repre- 
r laiJor-made 
pood commie, 
ps for spring 
o., Box 209,

Cnpi>8 ... 
Walton ..

time.
Grand total . 
Average.........

1st. tng.
—Class III., Section I.—

SMre stallion, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 
__532 1901 : ' • .

. 175 1S8 194—557 : *• Baflk Stafesmen (imp.), Morris & Wel-

. 242 212 2116—680 Hngton, Fonthill.

. 195 -196 220—617 i. 2. Mara (Imp.), Morris A Wellington,

. 167 192 137-510 Fontbi!!. ,

(VOMAX-TO 
leswomen to 
rear; elegant 
money Dorn 

anager, 373

Oo,p Match to Be Replayed!.
Montreal. March S—A meeting of the 

Wanderers’ Hockey Club was held this af
ternoon, to take some action with refer- 

to laet night’s drawn match with the 
Ottawa erinh, for the Stanley Cup. The 
Wanderers decided to consider last night’s 
match as not having been played, and to 
start another series, best two out of three,' 
to commence to-morrow night at Ottawa, 
with the second in Montres!, and the 
third, if necessary, In Ottawa. Thev In
sist on having cither Mike Grant, Harry 
Trlhey or Frank Wall as referee, and will' 
not play with anyi other.

Final Game Te-Nl*ht.
The Junior O. H. A. final game will be 

played at Mutual-street Blnk to-night be
tween Ustowel and the Kingston Beech- 
groves. Both teams have had splendid 
.records this ses son, a Ad their play should 
he of Intermediate calibre. • The teams will 
line np the same ae they have all season. 
F. C. Waghorne will referee and the game 
jwlll start at 8.15 sharp.

Feet Game at Brougham.
Brougham, Mar* 3.—One ht the fastest 

and best games of -hockey played hete this 
winter jvgs played tortlght between 
the Shamrocks of Owen River and the 
■Fear Not. of Brougham, resulting (n » 
score of 2 t" 3 In favor of the Feareota of 
Brougham. Tii« line-up was ns folltxVH:

Shamrocks (2): Goal, M. Maxwell; point, 
E. Ferry: enver-potnt, W. Maxwell: for
wards, H. Percy. J. Nlghswander, F. Booth. 
It. Barton.

Feamots (3): Goal. J.. Knox; point, Levi 
filers on : cover-point, /R. Blrrel; forward» 
H. E. Stevenson. €. White. W. White Fi 
Gleeson.

lie ferre—'Fred Rftthhs. Markham, t’mplrra 
—Dr. Fish, L. Hngerman. Timekeepers— 
Wm. Fuller, L, J. Gllecson.

. . 164 192 162-518

.. 169 179

enre(I«*.nner), 2 to 1. 3. 
tonnlere, Yellowstone, Mountebank also 
ran.

135
—. 3. Gallant Prince (Imp.), George Isaac,

. .3420, Cobourg.

...570 -Thero «.«re 5 entries and 3 exhibits In 
this cigss.

Grand total.............. .....................
A( (* 1*8 fifO . , • ••• ••• ...........
Majority for R.C.B.C., 2 phis.

—Loaguc Record.—

To-Day at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 3.—First race, % 

nv'le, selling: ,
The Otttto ............. 89 Hemlork . .

. 91 June Collins .
. 91 &US............... ..
. 93 Great Star ...

,. 93 Jugurtha ....

-CRESCENT, 1 
?s l>efore ami i 

reference*; * 
strictly pri-

î>-:>nd‘'nce »•>-

-(’lass III., Section II.—
1. Santl Boy (Imp.), J. M Gardhouse, Wes

ton.
W. L.

\ W. L.
ï»q ’ R. C. B. C... .21 4 Lied. R.................1? V i 2. Nateby Pioneer (Imp.), J. B. Hogate,
1>9 Highland T3 . .19 6 Grenadiers ..8 17 Ssinia.

Tomn tos . ..18 7 Sunshine ..... 4 21 3. Barrow Alert (imp.), Morris & Welling-
Indians * ....14 11 Lied. A.............. 3 22 ton. Fonthill.

Ganges, next Tuesday' Highlanders nt There were 7 entries and exhibits In this 
Toronto*. R.C.B.f*. at Liederkranz A. Sun- class, 
shines nt Grenadiers and Liederkranz B 
at Indians.

. 94
94!Von ns Victoria

Lovable...........
Olios...............
Burgtwne ....
Nat Fgglvyt'm ... 93 Pride of Surrey. .101 

Second race, % mite, purse
. .168 Mod red Law 
. .104 Dérivai .. .
. .164 Dixie Lad 
..164

ed
.. 98

...107Ara ...............
Isabella D .
Blaze............
Jiiiehcs'i ..

Third race. 6% furlongs, purse:
Lndy Walter ... 83 Mr*. F. Foster 95 
Inquisitive Girl .. 90 Antagonist .. . 97
Morning Star
Vestry...........
Cfliingev ....
Fort Pl.Vn .

B COLLIE 
Reward, ”6

—Class III., Section IV.—
Shire mares, 3 years and over:
1. Laura, J. Oardhouse A- Sons. Hlghfleld.
2. Ixiulse. J. M, Gsidhousc. Weston. 
There were only two entries In this class.

—Class HL. Section V.—
1. I^idy Luetta, J. M. Gardheuae, Weston. 
Only one entry.

—Class V„ Section IV.—
Best Shire mare, any age.
1. Laura, John.Gardhouse A: -Sons.
Last evening some Interesting discourses 

dealing with the rare and breeding of 
horses were delivered hy Prof. Grisdale.
a .Lh'L,V!/a-a^.EltpCTl9u‘i0,eJ Fa™. Dr. 
Rntherford of Ottawa and S. B. Fuller of
Woodstock. By this means exhibitors and 
attendants, besides viewing some very valu
able animals, are informed of the best 
methods of caring for their horses.

.107
..107

Q.O.R. Bowlins Leagae Averages,
HCXyPiTAja 

PjO.s block 
loney. Finder ■JU99. .i. 9U f>ptlonnI .

.... 95 Foxy Kane 

.... 9n Tony I.epping . .161 
. . 95 Sadduoee .... ... 101

"im

hsi
>M ItUij iOh P 

•s ter. Mack 
- rewarded <-u 
inlitg him af-

■ 15<£>

It= § aFouirth race, % mile, handicap ;
. 96 Foxy Kane ............105
. 98 Autumn Leave*) .166 
. 98 Little J. Horner .106

.101 New York .110

5 <2Op'-- nnl 
Mr. tick»vick
Ditto............
Rmundliug .. 
Morning Star

1— Libby. H Co.............
2— Wilkinsf.n, C Co ....
3— Post «% H Co.............
4— -8. Kuitti’Crford, H Co
5— J. P. White, H Co ..
6— W. Mowat, A (Jo...
7— C. McCollum, A Co
8 —Ross, A Cb.........
U-Rt-W. F Co.................

10— A. Rutherford, H Co
11— Samuels. G Co .........
12— DimpsTcr, G Co ....
15—Walker. H CV>...........
14— McWilliams, K Co .
15— Harris. B Co.............
16— Hunter, G CV».........
37—Stewart. K Co..........
18—Shcebridge, C Co ... 
39- Roaebateh F Co ...
20— (loiny. E Co ...............
21— Owe ns, B Co ...........
22— Stephenson. H Co ... 
23 - A. McCollum, A Go
24- Chadwick, <* Cb ...
25- Roller (s-in, K Co ...
26- McIntyre, K Co.........
27- Jenkins, A Co............
28- Martin, G Cb .............
29- Addle, E Co...............
CO- Rooke, F Co...............

ed. 411
.357 3 5 
353 1-5 I I10D Rath-land ..LB. 347No Sunday Ba.ll.

M«nv|h 3.—nia-rimiu Herrmann 
of if he National Rasehnll OmHnlssi-'oi t°di v 
decided that tho New York American 
League club cannot play Sunday ball nt 
Ridgewood, LT,. ns it would bo In viola
tion of the national agreement.

It I* pihdtioaJly settled that the New Yrvk 
Amerl^n ^lub will onen th.> season in 
this city on April 14 with Boston, plating 
three games here and then going to BoV on 
te open the season there. ‘Lext îgton 

?1 my, ' April 9. and that'the New York Xa- 
WenalR w,;|Il plav thr-> first Now York gam' 
on April 10 with Boston. The scheiules 
a ill eax h non vist of 154 games.

.’t42 2-5 
341 1-5 
334 1-5

1889
1890

Fifth rade, % mile, selling:
BonnfolHtlm .. .. 91 Frank McConnell. 98 
Ixionche ....
('laristlne
I titan ............
Pifzhrillar ..
Iivn-» Mac .

19tEN’S $9.50, 
$5 down, $1 171891

1892
. 90 Lady Contrary ., 99 

92 Josette • ■
. 9" Censor . .
. 97 Tally II.
. 95 Bodul ....

.24 336Fi. 10026 3251893 Sporlin* Note».
Joseph Murphy, new acting as racing

wT5*"' ?be:Klnloch and Fair Grounds track at Rt 
ta’n*. and also at Buffalo.

Manager Kelly of the St Paul Baseball 
cmh has purchased the relesse of Harrr Llstowel Mot Net Come,
Aubrey, shortstop of the Boston Nnttonsl TJStowel, March 3.—Tninspoitatlo.i » 
< lull last year. A contrset Tias been sent completely blocked here, no trains moving 
t0nAubrey for hiIs algnatnre. in this vicinity glut* Saturday last. The

Bert Gnle I* sgsln n candidate for the Li*towel O.H.A. juniors aiv billed to play 
champlonsliiry. He Is train- Kingston for the final championship of On- 

h«v»WhLïr L6 Ma"kPtp<:rS' Will tano on Friday evening. 4th Inst., in To-
f 8 dozen anmteu™ ln the different route, but It is doubtful If they can get

Classes __ out of here this week. The line-up Is not
tonlLh.R ? Athletic t luh will organize definitely decided upon, but there are a 
Ireiït*’..’« 58 Rtrange- number at good men to pick from all of
thr^l)i?. „îJ4 l|a *mP',rt"nt É at whom are in good frrm. 
the following players be on hand: Reading,
Ibinder. B. Chander. N. Chandltr, Noble,
('rflivZford, McOjrt.ne.vi, Kay. >Ruldo<'fjp.
Scncker and other player» wishing to join.

1M.26$6.50, $9 50. 
week; 10 per

310 4-5 
30» 2-5.101

y. .162 .107
Sixth race, 1 ronle. purse: 

Arnehu ? ....
Rnllick Y ..
Radgnr . .
Ante iTiist .

306 1-5 
302 3-5 
298
293 15 
292 4-5 
284 2 5 
2S2 2-5 
277 1-5 
275 3 5 
274 1-5

[JIN COATS- .109 Tancred .
.169 Bellarlo .
.1)1 Maives ...
.111 Albert F. Dew>y.ll4

...110
.114

. .114
to $7.50-42 
per cent. 30 I

Oakland Bntrles.
San Fraivi’sico, March 3.—First race, 11-16 

mile, Exiling:
Cotoito ...
Salto ....
Forest Fire 
Orso ....
Wiggfns ..
SUV ate ...
IMosica..................... .....
Miss M. Bowdlsh. 98

TAILORING 
tue ^premise*; Pitcher Souder» Siam».

Pitcher Aille Soupers’ sl<med 
»_aa reertved yoKtord.iv by Manager Irvin 
eT the rnrnntns. who thinks tihe ox MontVeat 
man »dll nxiko good.

Varsity Aflsault-at-Arm». (
vT10fh "nn-Ml nssmilt-at-nrms wjll be 
reid In the university gymnasium to-nkht.

Belcnee I, putting forth 
Strenuous efforts to land the Inter-fa-ulfv 

' ;f, 'V!l •' J1' i mo ! on sh i n, which is raw- 
gotlcally defended by the moils, the presuit 
r„,dPre- finals lu the sen'or fencing
lKm-7’lelnt ,*=. ,w“ tacht off between
tt"l„ ° rn' Snh>lr- 't if -umor.Hl that, 
incro I- to lie an Informal rccer.tb»') aft''” 
tno assniilf program, which event 
uflulhtdoss -complete 
lug.

...163 DuMv Miller

...160 Hogarth ................ 103

...14)3 Young Pepper ...100 

...109 Rose W. ..

...103 Ocyrcfce 

.. .163 Zcenonian ,
98 Emil..........

270 2-5*rontrart
205 2-5 
2*44 4-5EEN-STREET 

7; store open ..103

F256 4-5105
255ICO
252 1-5 
231

1 ACTORS

” ycTng e-stT.
Joiner work 

irth 904.

■ r aArnprior*» Bis Score.
Arupriar, aMrch 3.—3lie crack Smith’s 

Falls hockey t«im In their tour ran up 
r.gainst the <h«mptone of the Upper Ottawa 
Valley to-night in the rink here and mt»t 
with a defect.. The ecore at the finish w»« 
16 to 1 ln favor of Amprlor. W. Gilroy of 
Smith’s Falla refereed the genie.

Second moe, 7-16 mile, selling:
Sf-M Wire ...... 99 Gloomv Gus ... .164
Anita Killglit 
Calouilte ....

mQ.O.R. Handicap BowIIuk Tourney.
The Q.O.R. BowHn/g Leag.ie will hold a 

handliap bowMng tournament, open to nil 
members of the Queen’s Own Rifles, rom- 
menetag on Wedne^dav, Manh 16. Tho^e 
wishing to ^nfer will have their names hi 
with the secretary-treasurer. J. H. Wil
kinson, or anv member of th*1 league 
mittee, by Monday ruight, Mirch 14

.. .164 l->onbos«i ...

... 98 Light of Day 
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling:

Flaneur .................. 110 Ren Lash ...
Marelio.....................161 Wm Rock .
Decor ..................... 10-, Fiver.............
(Nmstellator .. . .*165 SIsen Vine .
>Vatklns Overton . 05—

Fourth ra<e. 1% miles: selling: 
Nellie Bawn ..
FI d’«)r ........
The Frotter .
Ocche d’Or ........... 94

Fifth race. 6 furlcngs handicap; 
Sicho ....
The Don .
Soufrière .

.B0 Association Football.
A meeting of All Saints football players 

will lie held in the gymnasium, corner of 
Wilt on-a venue and She rbourne street, thl» 
evening at 8 o’clock. All last year’s play
ers and any others wdio wish to Join the 
club are invited to attend. All Saints have 
ogafn se<iured th<# splendid grounds at 
Pght I "ark for prafflie and mat h vs. The 
eluli has very bright prospects for the 
coming -geeson.

The Ri ond views, intermediate football 
champions, will hold « business meeting 
Friday night at the Broadview Institute at 
8 o’clock sharp, fo make arrangements for 
their simper and presentation of rings, 

team won the junior which thev will receive for winning the 
championship of the Central Y.M C A and cIt>* championship. The following member-* 
accepted a challenge from the Business flr0 requeued to be present on time: Mad 
Itovs' tonm The «r.f ^ _V " dock, Murray. Towle. Maxwell. Melver, 
I*® * t,,m’ The flret °* » wrles Ot three Tyner. Gill. Suroinertia.yes, Ix-wls. Clarke, 
games was pjayed la«t night, and proved XVelleT. Cltandler. Berker nn-1 Gibbons, 
to be a fine exhibition of the game Tho The Eureka Juvenile Football flub will 
1-o.vs bare . five-mnn comb,nation that ^eU ZTo'tV rt 
put the champions up in the air. The first organize for the coming season. All are 
half ended 17 to 6 In favor of the boys requested to attend, 
while ln the last half they scored almost 
at will. Charlie “Mack”

.. C9
)NE >£ORTH 
lullder, Lum* . 98

106
163

. 93will
a very enjoyable even-

com- After the Peelt.
The Whitby Junior O.H.A. Hoekev Club 

w'ish to arrange exhibition game» with ia- 
mor teams for Monday night, March 7, 
and Wednesday night, March 9, at Whilt- 
by. Address F. N. Burns. Whitby.

West End Y.M.C.A. hockey team will 
hold the season’s windxup meeting to-night, ' 
at 9 o'clock, in the gymnasium. Every 
member of the hockey club is earnestly re
quested to Qitteud.

The Orchards II. and N.' (Toronto will 
pixy at Victoria College Rink to-morrow 
night, at 8.45, for the championship of the 
western section of the Lacrosse Hockey 
League.

Napanee and Peterboro T.A.8. play a 
sudden-death game in Peterboro to-night, 
to decide the Trent Valley League cham
pionship. Chaucer Elliott will referee.

The city championship game was not 
played last night, being postponed until 
Monday evening, when there is a likeli
hood of better Ice. The stare of both tho 
84. George's and Marlboro played Wednes
day night at Galt, and they*were opposed 
to playing on soft ice.

Sun-

. 94 Expedient .. 

. 94 EInver L 

.103 Mir. Farnum

.105L'I’JNT., CITY, 
tiding loans; 
mission paid, 
orouto.

HAYWARDS BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS94

Get My Book, if Sick. . 97
Defeated Business Boy»* Team at 

Y .H.C.A. Last Night,Don’t Send a Penny.bLD GOODS.
n nd wagon». 

Lin of lending. 
I monthly or 
befcs cvnflden- 
[Lawlor Build*

. 100 Olympian .. .... 103 

. €5 Sad Sam ........... ..104 Bill Hayward’sDon’t scud a penny.
Just wait till you see what I earn do.

IîîV *lie risk. Let me prove up S?1 5hat ,,r. Jbeil's Beatoratlye van ,lo
iuurRm,tar"tlve wfli gaiu yvur Mo ‘,LZ 
Jour emtoisi-ment, if you teat it. An-I loi'
fllsUtcn risk."1 3,>U tan U'S- 11 'Vit'",Ut ,bB 

toll you of a druggist near you who 
Will furnish six bottles jf,

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
A Month on Trial.

Ï Will absolutely stand all the cost If it 
rails. If you say, "It dl;l no* hup m‘ ' tlilt 
ends It as far as cost to you is courernod 
lb. you undvretaud aue; 1 am telling 
plainly, as clearly as 1 van.

.. 93
Sixth race, 1 1-0 males, selling:

Martin .......................97 Theodora L
Guidon....................100 Krinote ...
Joe John ............... 99 Alton ....
Ham Lazarus EsplOO

. 07

. in;;
C9

fiilED FEO- 
. teamsters, 

fi L y ; easy pay.
48 principal 

i reel. ed

Boxing Club Reorganises.
Buffalo, March 3—-At a meeting of the 

ateckholders of the Iutcrnaljonul Athletic 
Club of Fort, Erie to-dny. Johu Lev len of 
Buffalo was deposed as president anl .lack 
Herrmann who has ncterl a.y inartiimaker 
and seer,-.(ary of the eluh, resigned- The 
new of fin IS of the organization are a I 
< iCzens of Fort

Wia"g.
C. XV. Cc ok, br.f., -----, Handspring—Ben-

efactiess.
, Robert Davies, ch.f.. Scotch Gap, Kapan- 

ga t'oit Thlstk ; ch.f., l'ansy Blossom, 
Ka) argft Colt—Fair Flora. *■
Nn'syPh D"6gau' b.I’, Sea ltoll, Foam—

' J°bu Dyment, eh.f.. Stay Away, Disturb- 
j anec 111.—Terra Nova II.

N. Dyment, ch.f.. Maid of Barrie, Canule 
ï Boy—Maid of Elierslle.
I K G lasso**, b.f., MW Gaiety Ramiro II. 
I —Minnie Price.

George M. Hendrie. br.f, Bâillement, 
] More Battle—Cuba Free.

Wm. Hendrie, br.f.. Sugar Cuke Hnrvev 
I —Sugar Plum; b.f., Kelvin Water. Dirwent- 

119 water—Nancy Lee; b.f.. Jen mile Dick Dcr- 
wentwatcr—Locust Blossom : b.f., ’ Ladv

■ '-I Nairn, Harvey—Roslnn Yokes: ch.f. Dome 
Keel. Derwentwater—Ihince; b.f..
Harvey—Omeo; ch-f., Burn Water, 
wentwater- Spark.

Kirkfleld Stable, b.f., Dlleas, Wickham— 
Diana's Daughter.

1ITi Joseph E. Seagram, b.f.. Have a Care, 
Havoc—Ht mellke; b.f..
Havoc—Wink: b.f.. Rack

MHS. SH.ENSTON DEAD.PEST PLACE 
icy on furni- 
■einovcd /rom 
nt s. Hiutnal 
iongc-street.

played a gren t 
game at centre, but the feature of the
aa!!rate' FhJ,thlnglofh\Ml Hci'kfl,’ndPrîrief! Hen'1 ag,'d S7’ di°d t0"da-v' she was the r** 
demon held his man" down and jimmy- llct of the tote T' s- Shenston. for- 
Walker only allowed Hayward one basket, merly registrar of Brant County, .foe 

The teams were: Hayward and Britton Shenston of Toronto i« her son. 
forwards: Perkls. centre: Boyton and Coon'- 
er. defence

,
103 Brantford, .March 3.—Mrs. Shenston,

Erie, rtiev
l.'nny, president: Philip McCann, viivpre 
rident; se.retarv and ii'eJmircr, Vane 
Carey. Herrmann and Levden retain their 
stock in the Hub,- hut the management 
of Its affairs passes mit of their hands.

are: Samue1123

»BBDS OF REVOLUTION.iecvbity, $
312 Temple to know absohitriy and without doubt tint 

11-ls offer is ina.iv mi honor. 1 have 
prescription that cures. My only 
1" to vonvlnvc you that :>r. Sh,ion's j[y
steiatlve will cure is an tin-on.....
f r, I,u”lv '"'Uld not Stand a
t* st Ijke this. It would baukrapt the ikiv 
siciau making the oiTir. And 1 am sucvvell" 
lag everywhere and here is the secret of 
•uy sueix-ss. 1 found Invariably that nh.ro 

S there was a weakness, the inside nerves 
were weak. Where there was a lack of 
vitality, the vital nerves lacked jiowcr 
, bore weak organs wore found. 1 always 
found weak nerves. Not the nerves << m- 
Haenlv thought of, but the vital organs' 
net vis. The jnslde-the Invisible nerves.

'1 his was a revelation. Thou my real 
ffss began. Then I vomhlnetl Ingredients 
that would .strengthen, that would vitalize 
these nerves. That prescription I culled a 

, rvstoiatlve. ft Is kmwwn the world over 
„iiow as Dr. Sh‘s Restorative. Thousands 

are a* ceiitLng my offer on j only one in 
inch forty writes me that mv reinedr fail- 
™. Nust think of It: :tU out of 40 gr't well 
*rd these are difficult cases, too. And 
tile fortieth lias nothing to pay. That Is 
^co,! i am proud <>f. It is wrong to stay 

n J*'* "heu a chance like tills Is open. If 
well, you should tell others, who arc s-jrk, 
«I m.v offer. Don't let a sick ft* end stay 
Tki, booause lie knows not of my offer.

Ml him. Get my book for hhn. Do your 
; Ha|y' Jon may be sick yonrs*>lf, some- 
I ' iifek pe<*ple need help. They appro- 

2t« avnipathy and aid. Tell m- of some 
■** friend.

100 St. Petersburg. March 3.—Wlthlff 
Russia hnrself there are grave charges. 
Trouble may be apprehended from the 
following sections of the population 
for the reasons shown:

DONALD CALDER. DEAD.the Boys—Miller snd Dole, forwards: Mr- 
11 venny. centre; Walker and Henderson 
defence.

103
(HIED FE0- 
.. teamsters, 
leenrlty: easy

48 princlpa'

Daffy Skating Champion.
New York, March 3.-Woth nine firsts 

cut of a program of Hi movements, W. F. 
Duffy, of the N.Y.A.C., won the annual 
figure skating championsh t> of the United 
fctutes at the St. Xiehoki» Skating Bink.

Ingersoll, Ma.reh 3.—Donald R. Cal- 
der, ex-warden of Oxford, died to-day. 
He has resided here for six years.

.... im
Goals from floor—Mellvennv 6, Dole 2 

Miller 2. Walker 2. Boyton I. Perkls 2 
Hayward 1. Britton 1.

100
The Poles ...
The Finn* ..... Conquered race 

Conquered race 
Student class ... Denied free speech.
Peasantry............. Ruled with the rod".
Educated 

clauses

Oppressed.119 Iron and Wire Workers.
The wage sea lei of the decorative 

iron and wire workers’ union will be
England Won hy 157 Ran*.

Sydney, March 3.- The fourth test .-rick 
et match between English and Australian prepared within the next two d"iys 
teams was won by the Englishmen, by 157 and presented to the bosses for endorse- 
rum*. The match lasted five days. In the ment. At present the scale Is from
flrn,*^nfr'gî'41hnt*" 'J"’j ^0c to 25c an hour. They will ask for opponents 131. thereby giving them a lead
of 118 runs, whloh margin they increased 
by 30 In the second Innings.

The Jewsis.
Seansey Knocked Out SnelUng

Quebec. March 3.—Louis Icawey of .'Met
ical, knocked out Harry Snclllug of Q ie:*eo 
;n 1 he third round in a well-contested 
laxlng bout here to-night- A large crowd 
was present. J tr Conn or of Montreal 
made a satisfactory rofere".

TATlONEicY. 
nids. wedding 
Bossing, type* 

etc. Adams.
Watched and 

disgusted
Lastly, there is threatened starvation

in the townships adjacent to the Si
beria! railway, owing to trade and 
traffic being suspended for military 
railway transportation.

Sauipau,
Det-101

101 a slight Increase. Over forty members 
belong to the union, but it ta expected 
that before the end of the month this 
number will be increased to something 
near one hundred-

England. Australia.
Hockey Blnk. 

„ , ,, and Ruin. Havoc
i —Fair Iii f tsln; <ch..f., Congenial Counois- 

jog seur—Xenia. |

'All Le crosse Clnb.
Montreal, March 3.— The annual meeting 

. 101 of the Montreal Lacrosse Club was held at 
the M. A. A. A. Gymnasium last evening 

101, There was a very small attendance of mem- 
1 bers. T. S. Potter, the energetic seer, tarv 

presented a very (omise and 
! correct report of the past season’s work 

1°I ! In which he related the success of the 
ï teams on the field.

Speaking of Barney Dunphy 
I the club, he said:

First Innings ...
Second Innings ..

Total..................... 4.39
Majority for England, 137 rang.

of the Tonr.—
Won. Lost. Dr. Tl.

249All Saints' Sports’ Meeting.
A most enthusiast, <• meet ji- „f the mem- 

hers of All Saints’ chib was held Wednes
day evening in their gymnasium to tis-uss 
orrangonKuts tor the mnj'ng spring. Tho 
I respects are exceptionally bright for a 
successful outdo:ir season, th» Hub havl ig 
oiict: again seemed Sunlight Park and in
tend getting down tn hard work as early es 
possible Messrs. Waite and Harris were 
appointed t» look after the <ntere*s of the 
lacrosse rlub. and another meeting will be 
held this evening tc sHer-t lelegates to 
r* present the footiml! and hasHi.Ul teams, 
at Which meeting all Interested are re
quested to be present.

131
171210

loNTO. CAN; 
tier King and
Icctrtc-lgbted!
and en snlie. 
G A. Graham.

302 Exciting Oil Well.
Petrolea. March 3.—The oil well 

struck by <^5. Leamington Oil Com
pany Is a big one. Great Excitement 
bas been caused.

Joseph R. Seagram, br.f.. War Medal,
4. Golden Badge—Athena III ......... 117

Joseph E, Seaeram b.f. Primrose
Paine, 3, GoMen Radtre"- Pnmn 

Joseph E. Soagram. ch.f.. « hatelaiiic»,
3, GolJrn Badge—Ijnly*6 Maid 

Joseph E. B^acram. h.c

Most liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence HallMontre.

.. 3 1 0Test games ... 
Other first-class

garnis ..............
Mjnor matches .. ..

4 Perfect Service
4 6 1 ■

__  _____ __ j. Cross t f
Gold. 3. Golden Radge—StartvrIron. 100 of the (digi 

Joseph B. Seagram, b.f., i',m Amore,

1 0 6 7

RI CORD’S îhîchwülnermanen
SPECIFIC toSctfrS».;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlssg* 
pointed in this »1 per bottle. Sola 
BcHonxLD'B Deco Stork, Elm St.. T 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

IRE AND PI- 
furniture van» 
most reliable 
tags. 869 8p»-

rlTotals.......................... 8 1 7 W
The fifth test match, to be played at Mel

bourne, beginning to-morrow, after which 
dost s with the return game

3, (’onnQlssenr--(ilvcera 
Joseph E. Fencrram h er . Virt uoso' " 3,

( *on nol ssev r — Ron n i e Ino 
Joseph E. Seagraiik blk.g.. Ego Nosco,

4. Egnwmt— Ronnie Ino ......................... 1|9
Stanley Province Sink

►Stanley ITtkIucp Stakes—An onen

the tour
against South Australia, at Adelaide..... 103 as coach to

"Yon nil doubtless kn»w the splendid 
i showing he made, and his efforts were lu-

sUkes for three-.ve_nrioldR. foals of HXVt. ! «’"îbeTlayers’1*wlth '’w.® «rtSSS? knowb

xmsr-ni s ^ £trbrz- far,
? asf. TZ ' aga>" ‘Xe «^'heh,tefS“th1

by Jan. 1. 1966« rtr of $5 unless struck ont m ï^^^eTe^brt?» rtSwl^1 ths %!f 
hr .Tan. 1. 1967: starters tn nay $5 addi- 21^,a? P'e".:brtter mowing than the na
tional. The club to add $1500 to the stakes. | 8 JL/J1 , PJP* , 
of which $300 to the second horse and $261 1 np of officers resulted os fol-
to the third. Stake weight. Winners 3 loww,:. T. Pettigrew; vice-
lbs extra: of $76Tf. 5 ll>s.: rf $1600. 10 ihs. i President. T. J. Carlind: hoo. secretary, T. 
Mafilens allowed 5 I1*k. Province 1ir ds 7, s* 1 ntter; treasurer, E. Herbert Brown; 
ibs. additional. Mnres may b» entered hyi committee. Fred G Held. Arthur Hamilton, 
persons not their owners, but own<*rs to M. J. Murphy, James Stvachan and B. E. 
have prior right. If foal not alive July 1. Haynes.

l Kemp Won Flavelle Trophy.
Tho W. Ooooks’ rink was 7 up at one 

time in the final for the Flavour Trophy at 
Points on fouls—Hayward 4, Boy» 6. 

the Queen City Rink, W. A. Kemp pulled 
up and won out by a margin of 3. The 
players were:
A. F. Rodger 
A. M.Ivey 
M. A. Price

1.100 AddedLet me cure him. Then he National Gen Clnb.
The National Gtm Club will commence a 

series of weekly shoots for prizes next Sat
urday at 2 o’clock. Every meml»er is re
quested to attend.

Wanderer* Went New Referee.
Montrée1. Mardi 3.—It has been proposé 

by the Ottawa* that the other matches of 
the Stanley Cup series bet veen the Wan
derers and the Ottawa* shall be played at 
the Aberdeen Pavltton, Ottawa. The Wan
derers are perfectly agreeable to this, r»ht 
they do not *-*nt Dr. Kearns for referee 
and there may be a hitch umess ths Otta
wa* agree to a new referees.

agency,
ORONTOBKwoen-

shew hjs gratitude to l.oth of us. Yom* 
.*v"rd mill be his gratitude.

Do not (lelnv.
lu,Aess Dr- B..X 21. Racine, Wig.
«tld caws, not ,-hronle.
™ one or two buttles. At druggists.

Ihkistkb, IS
y to loan. Scud for the
[ R A KRISTER.

34 Victoria- 
L^r cent, ed mre often cured

Dr. Frawley 
<’. Morrison 
W. Gemmell 

W.A. Kemp, sk. ...14 W. CYooks, sk....ll
DR. SHOOP’S RESTORATIVEEB. SOLICI- 

tc.. 9 Quebce 
east, corns, 

ney to loan.
DD~BARRÎT 
*i K:nk- West, 

’.old, S. Care* •*• Maeenlo Temple, Chleege, UL

I on Drapensia 
°n tho Heart

Book 4 for Women 
Book 5 for Men (sailed) 

on the Kidney* Book 6 on Rheumatism Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
utd windows like crystalAt the Doctor’s Risk i*4ad v i M

} - V
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ELASTICITY CF 
BRAIN and BODY

All thinkers know something of Braix 
Fag. To re-energize the whole ay stem, 
body, brain and nerves, nothing equals

BYRRH
TONIC WINE 

HUDON,HEBERT & CO.
▲sente. Hen treat

QRAND

OPENING
MARCH 3th.

1

Until then our special prices continue.

Crawford Bros., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Shuter-Sta. 

Temporary Entrance : 8hutor-st Branch 
Store : 490 Queen West.

Bin Ml HP. M

BLOOD POISON

l
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.bered to on the Unes operated to-day. 
♦The company Ms no regard for the com
fort of passengera. The passenger whs 
stands to as valuable as the passenger 
who enjoys the luxury of a seat. So 
long ae the service Is not stinted to a 
point that would compel citizens to 
walk, the Street Railway Company 
is not concerned about Its defects.

The Toronto^Worldi timely frost- For these chances only 
come once, and If an untoward tat* In
tervenes, the lost opportunity seldom if 
ever return®. But on the rock of 3ir 
William's blighted' hopes the admini
stration of Lord Roebery, harassed by 
mutiny within, and beset with troubles 
without, finally came to grief, and the 
peer premier let some light Into the 
political tragedy when he declared that 
never again would he attempt to lead 
a party who were not prepared to ac
cord him a unanimous and sympathetic 
support. Sir William succeeded him In 
the party leadership and led the Lib
eral opposition from 1865 to 1866, when 
be laid down the uncomfortable post- 
He continued, however, to Interest him
self actively In the fortunes of the party, 
speaking strongly against the financial 
measures of the Conservative govern
ment, their Transvaal policy and their 
conduct of the xvar. In the interne rine 
strife which has reigned uninterruptedly 
within the Liberal party since 1894, and 
•became so pronounced during the 
Transvaal embrogllo.he played a promi
nent part, actively backing up the pro- 
Boer section of the opposition In their 
efforts to ostracise the Liberal Leaguers 
and their president, Lord Rosebery.

T. EATON O»™
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

Hsrry Clay Blimey, the clever little come
dian of the "Across the Pact lie" Company* 
comes to the Majestic Theatre next week 
and yon can spend a pleasant evening and 
be well entertained by seeing tnjs sp'end'd 
military play. The battle scene, the tlepar. 
turn of troops on the transport and the 
Uougli I Older Band are still leauircg.

SWWWWVWMVWWWWVWW
NO. 83 YONUE-STRKET, TORONTO. *<

Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 
Exchange connecting all depart meets.

Hamilton Offlce : W. E. Smith, Agent, 
Arcade. James-street North.

London, England. Office : F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, Loud os, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be had St the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel.....
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock & Jones..
Elllcott-square News Stand....... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Vo.........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
Bt. Denis Hotel.......................... Nee» York.
P O. News Co. 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Mtm.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Houthon. ,N.Westminster. B.C.
Raymond A Doherty....... St. John, X.B.
All Railway News titarids and Trains.

ADVERTISING RATEE.
15 cent* per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of inoo or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other ndvertUer*. 
Positions are never guaranteed to nny ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An idvertlaer contracting for $1000 worth 
ef space, to be used within one yeor, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged nt 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the snb- 
scrtptlon lists at any time.

■•Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
earn Insertion.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING NEEDSProf. Mclennan's Suggestion to 
Mining Institute—Sample Found 

in Quebec Shown.

8The engagement of "The flood Old Sum 
met' Time" at tile Grand uext wees, will 
be n striking itlustnutluu of the marvelous 
advance in plie style and proportions of 
musical "tarte comedies" prvs-nte<l at the 
popular-priced theatres to-day, as compar
ut with the same class "of entertainment a 
few years back. Now the patrons of these 
houses demand from 4<i to 50 people on tile 
Singe, a display of costumes testing thou
sands of doilais, and from one to two car
loads of special I scenery, 
that the Shea Amusement Company, owners 
of " The Good Old Summer Time, ' ,xpeml- 

Thev were writ- eû ?.VXX) on tlhc dresses and hats worn by 
the "Beauty Chorus" in the first act alone- 
As there arc no less than nine changes 
of costumes In the piece, It will readily 1k> 
seen I hat a snug fortune has been laid out 
hi this feature of the show.

If new routes are opened up, some 
of the existing line* will suffer in order 
to satisfy the demand for extra rolling 
stock. The city can no more enforce 
an adequate service on a system en
larged according to the recommend 9,- 
tlons of City Engineer Rust than it can 
compel the company to give a satis- 
fhetory service on lines already in 
operation. ~ At present the company is 
In an attitude of defiance towards tlie 
city- It refuses to carry out the pro
vision of its agreement, which gives tlie 
dty engineer authority to say what to 
and what is not an adequate service. 
The city’s first decisive move should 
therefore be to find out whelher the 
provision In question to so much empty 
language or a binding obligation which 
the company can be forced lo obey. 
Strange to say, the validity of the 
agreement has never been tested in the 
courts. On some pretext or other the 
question to shelved when it Is narrowed 
down to the alternative of giving the 
Street Railway Company its way or 
resorting to litigation. 'Che people are 
tired of this method of dealing with 
the Street Railway Company. They 
are tired of the everlasting talk In the 
city council about making the Street 
Railway Company live up to Its agree
ment when no practical effort Is made 
to bring the question to a final issue. 
That the company fears an appeal to 
the court Is apparent from Its willing
ness to negotiate when confronted with 
its failure to carry out Us ob lgations to 
the city.

The city council should oeasg nego
tiations with the St re it Railway Com
pany and ascertain its rights by an 
appeal to the courts. If the city engi-

'

Are Assembled for You Here on Saturday
Saturday is Ready-to-wear Day at Eaton’s—and 

this is emphatically the Saturday on which to get ready 
for spring :

■
Montreal
Montreal.
..Buffalo.

The morning sessions of the Cana
dian Mining Institute ara given over 
to the students, and the papers yester
day morning were of an Interesting 
technical character, 
ten by J. F. Hamilton, T- H. Plunkett, 
Toronto; T. W. Cavers, C. W. Knight 
and E- T. Corklll, Kingston. This morn
ing, at 9-30, four papers will be pre
sented by students of McGill Univer
sity. At the evening session the chair 
was taken by Prof. Miller, who retd 
a telegiam from President Eugene Cost® 
and other members of the institute who

It is t.-lui tied

Rainy Weather Requirements
It s the time o year when the beautiful snow gets swallowed 

up in the glorious rain.
grandly prepared for it.

Mai
fine 1 
goods]That is, it is glorious if one is thus
ton's

Bla
Harry W. Williams jr.'s Imperial Bar- 

l esq tiers is the attraction aiinomiveit to 1er 
hifcli tile amusement at the Star Theatre

• 35 well- 
e artisM 

pretty 
Prominent in 

arts are

>Men’s Raincoats; Engliah cravenetfce cluth in Oxford 
grey and fawn shades; velvet and self collars; 
good Italian cloth linings; a clearing of broken lines; 
sizes 34 to 46; regular $10, $12.50, $15.
Saturday................................ .........................

Men’s Cravenette Raincoats; dark grey and fawn; im
ported cloths; self collars; Italian linings; I 
sizes 34 to 46................................................ I Z.OU

Men’s Raincoats in imported English cravenette; natrow 
invisible stripe; in olive and grey shades; I Q Cfl 
mercerized Italian lihings; sizes 34 to 46 1 0*0U

Men's Cravenette Raincoats; imported cloth in steel 
grey and dark olive shades; best Italian Id ft ft 
linings and making; all sizes,...................... IHraUU

Men’s Raincoats in fine imported cravenettes; dark grey 
with invisible stripe; best mercerized Italian 
linings; self collar; sizes 34 to 46 /.......

Men’s Raincoats in Priestley’s best
cloths; colors of dark grey, fawns and olive; silk and 
satin shoulder lining; trimmings to match; I (5 fill 
self collars; sizes 34 to 46............................. I UaUU

next week. The comp* 
kicwn burl^squcix anc 
and abounds with < a 
girls nnd gorgeous scenery, 
au olio of high «Caws vaudeville 
lie two real con* din ms, Johnnie Cain and 
Snitz Moore, in ‘ A Night of Terror,*’ the 
fi uuy travesty artists. Byron aud Ivangdou, 
in **A f>ude Detective**; the Uenna-i poli
tician, Cliff Gordon, In an original Dutch 
monolog; Evans and St. John, lu singing 
and dancing and Patti Carney, with the 
latest coon songs.

1
8 50 See o'

had been In attendance at the funeral 
of the late secretary in Ottawa.

J. Obalski of Quebflc presented a 
statement on minerals containing ra
dium which he had found. He exhibit
ed a fine crystal of develte from the 
white mica mine of the Canadian Mica 
Company. It weighed 373 grams, or
about 12 ounces, and possessed arte- A ^ nf MtlnB !n 0emee A,le s
eifle gravity of 8.43. It contained < u m-usical comedy, “Peggy from Parfs 'which, 
per cent- of oxide of uranium, and ex- Henry W. Savage will present next week 
habited radio-activity. Photographs ; at the Princess, Is done l>y H. II. O’Connor 
taken by its aid were ehown to the, and Dan Baker, who made sum a big 
institute. The mine in which ft was j h t in London m ‘ The Belle of New York.'* 
found is situated near the I.ake P eJU ! They impersonate Frenchmen who are pur- 
des Monts, eighteen tnllefi back of Mur- Hug Peggy. They play Iu pantomime and 
ray Bay, in Shariev*, County on the «rt^.y alike, .every

otbeT somptea^were shown having radio- "n'1 ',oep >R ^ h nl‘"‘ ‘h(i
acitlvlty, but this dodectiadron contain
ing one-’tenth of n milligram of radium 
and with a radio-active power of 4 or o, 
about half that of the materials us -d 
by Prof. Curie, attracted mort int^rert.

Snrverori Should Seek I*.
Prof. McLennan was cabled upon and 

suggested that surveying parties shou’d 
be equipped with the exceiddngrly simple 
yet sensitive instrument by which ores 
could be tested for radtium- He h?ul 

. , , . found tin and zinc and leid all to p‘.s-
neer insists upon cbscurmg the i:«is sets the power, and the radio-actlv.ty 
by demanding the opening up of new j increased with the atomic weight of the

metal. The simple?*, test was the dis
charge of an electroscope which occu”- 
red under the influence of the radiorn
irpjVs. Pixrf. McLennan w1 1 exhib t The organic union of the Presbyter- 

draft a time-table under which clti- come radium to the institute to-div lan Methodist and Congregational
h„ b,,. -d., -r

which h«* had constructed from an old sidération by committees of each de- 
coffee ca.nnlster with mlm end». He nomination for a long time, waa dls- 
Mahe?dbtanchdargeChÆ days and w.« cussed In an infomal way yesterday ut 
72<l times slower than the uranium ur.lt- a luncheon given by J. w. Flavelle, .it 

prof. Coleman read Prof. Wlllreott'a which were present from the Congt'e- 
paper on ‘‘Omtario Iron Ore Aanges.' gational Church H. O’Hara, president 
Our lack of ore bodies arose from not 0f the union; Mir. Woodley, Revs. T. B. 
looking for them properly- Intelligent Hyde, J. L- Gordon, J. W. Pedley, C. 
and systematic exploration in the past Duft and H. F. Thomas; from the 
two years had resulted successfully. Presbyterian Church. Lieut.-Gov. Mor

timer Clark. K-C-, Jos. Henderson, W. 
B. McMurrlch, Revs. Dr. Warden, Dr. 
Caven. W. C. Wallace and J. A. Mc
Donald, and from the Methodist 
Church J. W. Flavelle. C. D. Mass'\v, 
H. H- Fudger and Revs. Dr. Carman, 
Sutherland, N. Burwash, w. F. Wt^ 
son of Hamilton and 8. Cleaver. Let
ters were received explaining the ab
sence of Dr- G. Rose and others.

Cl

;
'I?FOR PEACE AND FOR WAR.

There Is no doubt that the policy of 
the British government as directed and 
voiced by Lord Lansdowne is altogether 
for peace—to prevent the Russian-Ja- 
panese war spreading into a general 
conflagration, Involving several other

5* o'

6
Our

•ieganl
WORSE THAN'CONMEE ACT.

Tire Conmee Act is one of the most; 
Iniquitous pieces of legislation c-py

To this end Lord l,ansdowrepowers.
has 6een working along with Mr Hay, 

placed on the Ontario statute books, lari the foreign secretary cf the Unite! 
it does not appear to represent the limit

stand:
item
play15,00

etaj.es, and with Mr. Deleasse, the 
French m!meter. It is many a year 
since so good an under.-landing exist
ed between the people of England ard 
France. King Edward is also an active 
worker for peace. The war lord of 
Germany seems to be 'the uncertain 
gentleman. He's looking for an oppor
tunity to extend his empire, and he will 
seize one if it comes, no matter what 
It may entail- China is the other un
certain factor. Not that the Chine»" 
are looking for war, but that they 
too may see an opportunity for some 
move for their own advantage aud 
may also seize it.

thecravenettefaithful counterpart of Ahe other. As they 
appear nt unexpected moments thru oil* the 
play, and as their step * a kind of a daneo 
and Is inctintalntd eonntantty. the per'ee- 
ti"u of time which they keep Is really mar
velous.

of what the provincial legislature 1» 
prepared to do Ip behalf of franchise- 
holding corporations. Under the terms 
of the Conmee bill a municipality be
fore organizing a municipal electric 
light or power system must take ove.- 
the existing plant at a valuation fixed 
by arbitrators. The decision rendered 
by the private bills committee yester
day goes even farther. It denies a muni
cipality the right to take over and oper
ate one system of lighting without fi -at 
buying out the I uteres:? of a different 
system of lighting.

The Town of Perth asked for power to 
buy out the Perth Electric Light Com
pany- This the committee refused to 
grant, on the ground that the interes s 
of the Canadian Eh-etCc and Wa*er 
Power Company would be adversely af
fected. It was pointed out by Mayor 
Stewart that the plant which the muni
cipality desired to take over would 
use the a-rc system, while the other com
pany supplied Incandescent lights only. 
But because the town would not a g re, 
to limit the operation of the system to 
streets and public buildings, its bill was 
thrown out. Attorney-General Gibson 
made ft clear that the Town of Perth 
could secure the desired legislation only 
by buying out the system of the Cana
dian Electric and Power Company, val
ued at $115,01.10. . This demands of the 
latter company were nothing short of a 
hold-up, and the private bills commit
tee made Itself a party to the hokl-up. 
It is not easy to see where these re
straints Imposed on municipalités anx
ious to control their own public utilities 
are going to end- Competition of ary 
kind, provided It comes from a muni
cipality, is forbidden. On the princi
ple laid down by Attorney-General Gib- 
eon, aud sustained by a majority of tlie 
committee, a municipality would not 
be permitted to establish an electric 
lighting system without buying out a 
gas or street lamp system that happe e j 
to be controlled by a private company. 
It Is hopelessly wedded to aiitlqtr-tvd 
systems, unless it consents to buy out 
existing systems or enfranchise a pri
vate company.

The question is one upon wh’cit the 
Municipal Union should take action. If 
the municipalities in Ontario are at the 
merry of whatever franchise-holding 
corporations that forbid municipal com
petition along any line related to their 
enterprise, the situation is irtnlerntle. 
No effort should be eparel to bring 
about file repeal of the Conmee Act, 
which is the flirt «step towards the 
establishment of municipal freedom In 
the control of public utilities.
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Spring Shirts and UnderwearM ss Lena Drrdhslrr Adamson, violinist: 
Herr Karl Iti-ekxet »>f Chicago, ldnuis'Q 
Robert G. r ggott, baritone, and Miss Jessie 
l’erry. accompanist. wVII give i recital in 
Association Hall next Tuesday evening.

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, double-breasted, full fashion
ed, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, medium 
and heavy winter weight 
lots, with not ell sizes of any one kind ; to
gether we have all sizes 34 to 48 inch chest 

■* measure, reg. 11.50, $2 and $2.50, I IQ
Saturday.....................  ................. I • I *

Men’s Fine Colored Zephyr Shirts, neglige 
bosom, laundried neckbands and cuffs, neat 
light and medium stripes, in good color
ings, sizes 14 to 17X inch collai, ,CQ
special......................................................... " 0 V

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open back and 
front, detached double end link cuffs, newest 
neat figures, stripes and polka dots,
all sizes, Saturday............................

Men’s Fine Colored Zephyr Neglige Shirts, 
detached link cuffs, pearl buttons, newest 
neat figures and stripes, sizes 14 to
18 in., Saturday... ...................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open back and front, detached link 
cuffs, newest stripes and neat figures, best finish, all sizes, Sat
urday............................................................................................ ..........

With
; these are brokenFOR A UNITY OF THE CHURCHES.

f: Ysi-ttf ■
bkiij
bill:;

Presbyterians, Methodists and Con. 
gregnttonall-sts Advancing Project.routes, then it will become the duty of 

the city council to deal with the city 
engineer- Mr. Rust's first duty is to

I
ThiTHE PATRON PLATFORM.

What became of the Patron movement, 
and did It accomplish anything? I .et 
us run over the platform repubTehed 
in The World yesterday- The first plank 
is British connection: this, we suppose, 
would be accepted by all parties. The 
second is "the reservation of the pubVc 
lands for the actual settler." Public 
opinion is now thoroly in accord with 
the Patrone, and It Is more difficult to 
put a laud grab thru than it was ten

zena will be provided with seats. If 
the company refuses to be governed 
by that time-table the city council 
should at once proceed to the courts 
and find out whether or not the com
pany is privileged to violate its agree
ment. Mr. Rust must know that It he 
ciimiot force the company to put in 
operation a sufficient number of cars 
he cannot compel them to open up new 
routes- The question Is no longer one 
for negotiation. A long period of nego
tiation has brought no relief to the city, 
and the worst that can happen the 
city's case in the courts cannot aggra
vate existing conditions.

well
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About Mining Lews.

Hon. E. J. Davis, minister of crown 
lands, remembered having visited Sud
bury for the purpose of getting sug
gestions from the mine owners and 
brokers and workers as to changes 
In the mining laws of advantage to the 
province. They had a very frank dts- 
cui-.-lon. He had asked for K and cer
tainly got it. 
in their desire to abolish royalties. He 
abolished them. After the act was 
passed they were unanimous to have 
the act let alone. He had let it alone. 
He hoped to be present to hear Mr. 
Coste's paper on the mining laws, ..s 
he wished to get nil the suggestions 1 e 
could on the Improvement, and ad
ministration of the laws. He was 
struck with the large proportion of 
young men at the meeting, and thought 
It ixiotnieed well for Cana dial M!.\ 
Davis spoke highly of the abilities of 
Bref. Miller, F rot. Coleman aud Dl- 

of Mines T. W. Gibson.

I1.00! Freehyears ago.
“Purity of administration and abso

lut? independence of parliament.” The 
Globe says that the canker of corrup
tion has eaten deep into the heart of 
politics, and that every legislature from 
Halifax to Vancouver is poisoned Par
liament is nio more Independent than 

Members of

Reliable Spring Footwear w.
the pd 
gat lou 
prove 
with

The Estonia Boot for Women and Men ; made of extra choice selected Dongola 
kid; Goodyear welted ; new swell shape ; every pair guaranteed ft QQ
to wear; nothing better at $3.50. Our price.................................. U>UU

Women’s Lace and Buttoned Boots in all shapes and styles; consisting of 
patent leather and all kid ; broken lots; sizes 2)4 to 7; regular ft ftft
value $2-50 to 13.50; Saturday ................................................ '........ Z ■ U U

Men’s Lace Boots; Goodyear welted; extension edge; solid leather soles; 
different styles; sizes 6 to 12; regular price 12.60 to $4.00; Satur- Aft

A UNIVERSITY NECESSITY.
The representatives of the University 

of Toronto are asking the Ontario gov
ernment to make provision for a new 
buiildlng for a physical laboratory. 
The department of physics to one of 
great and general importance, end a 
thoro grasp of its principles Is neces
sary in all phases of medical, mechani
cal, electrical and optical investigation. 
The department provides instruction to 
students in arts, medicine, engineering, 
dentistry aud household science. The 
lecture room accommodation is now 

There are four

They were unanimous
Desirable and Practicable.

Dr. Carman, Dr. Warden, Dr Caven 
#aud Mn. O’Ha.fa. for ithe various 
churches interested, expressed approv
al of the movement, with proper de
liberation and precaution, as did also 
■his honor the lieutenant -govynor, 
Hamilton C assets, Rev. J. A. Mc
Donald, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Chancel
lor Burwash. Dr. Cleaver. Chester Mas
sey, J. W. Flavelle, J. W. Pedley 
T. B. Hyde.

The general opinion was that unity 
was most desirable and practicable, 
and, while it may take time to accom
plish,
churches should be consulted and, with 
the proper church spirit kept ever in 
view, a welcome consummation arriv
ed at.
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It was ten years ago. 
parliament are frequently appointed to
judgeships and other offices, and they 
naturally shape their cours? with a 
view to such appointments. The Globe 
testifies' to the power of corporations

day
M

Suits That Will Suitover parliament and législatures.
Rigid economy in every department of 

public service- In 1806 the total expen
ditures of the Dominion were $41,702,- 
000,and In 1002 they were $1*1.970,000. 
The expenditures i*i' consolidated fund, 
which are sometimes taken as a b'sis 
of comparison, increased in the same 
period by about $14,000,000

The fifth plank was simplification of 
the laws and a general red net it n lr 
"he machinery of government. Of this 
no more ts heaid- In advocating the 
abolition of the senate, the Patrons 
in their sixth plank went farther than 
the Liberals, some of whom would have 
been satisfied with reform in the mode 
of appointment. Both reform and aboli
tion are now tabooed in Liberal circles- 
"Our lips are now forbid to speak that 
once familiar word.” The reventh plank 
relates to provincial politics, and will 
be dealt with later on.

and

No man who’s once wotn Eaton 
clothes needs this hint as to where and 
when to get his spring suit.

The young man’s fancy will lightly 
turn to such spring fancies as described 
below.
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A. McCharles had Just returned from 
Chicago, where he had been making it 
Interesting for capital, 
would not Invest, and Americans hnd 
now bought the Hutton mine and would 
soon have the whole range. Gain

ed for In the laboratories is 403, an! dlans were throwing away millions ill 
it has been necessary to resort to all wild goose and wild cat projects, and 
kinds of shifts. Including the use of j neglecting their own wealth.
. . ’ . “ Prof. Miller reminded the meeting
four rooms in the basement. that distant fields look green. He knew

The building is on absolute necessity of Colorado men having to come to 
for a well-equipped university, and Ontario for capital, 
the want of it is felt in many depart- Magnetic generation.

, „ F. Till. Snyder, Cicago, read a valu-
mente of the work of the institution. ab]e p.lper on magnetic separation, and 
Tho the subject to on the scientific showed samples of various ores, one 
side, it is also part of a liberal edu.-i- of hematite concentration reduced from 
tion, and it would be false economy to to «8 recent, equa, to a saving cf

withhold the necessary financial aid. A protracted discussion ensued, and 
The government and the legislature b. A. C, Craig described Mr. Snyder's 
have shown a growing disposition . to ^.^w^he £££««00

that the cost of separation was neglig
ible, and that the csot of crushing 
might be reckoned at one cent per 
mesh of the fineness required.

The institute will meet to-day fit 
9.30, 2.30 and 8. Among members 
registered yesterday were J. C. Gwil- 
lim, William Nicol, S. F. Kirkpatrick, 
M. B. Baker. Kingston: A. F. Rising, 
Madoc; H. H. Mocre, F. L. Walker. 
J. J. Bell, T. D. Led yard. Toronto: 
Frank S. Adams. H- J. Deyell, Mont
real: A. Long-well, Foxboro : John 
Hart. Hampstead: Jas. H. Bowmin, 
London : C. Garratt and A. McCharles, 
Sudbury.

the people of the various
quite Inadequate, 
classes, of from 180 to 200 students, 
while there are seats for only 135. 
The number of students to be provld-

Canadlins
f|

Mothers of boys ! Want them to 
be stylish and yet be boyish ? The suits 
and reefers arc made for boy-wear, but 
they keep their shape:

Committees to Confer.
The committee already appointed by 

the various denominations 
meet shortly. separately 
then collectively, preparatory 
•porting to the respective

will 
anti 

to l'e- 
governlng

bodies- Drs. Warden and Cormen and 
Mr. O’Hara were appointed an execu
tive to direct the calls and consulta
tions.
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Men’s Suite, four-buttoned, single-breasted 
sacque style, imported fancy worsteds and 
cheviot finished tweeds, checked and striped 
patterns, sizes 34 to 44, special I

10.50
WHAT THEY THINK ABOUT THE WAR Men’s Suits, Scotch and English tweeds and 

imported fancy worsted, single-breasted, 
sacque shape, full range of dark and medium 
colors, in checked and striped patterns, 
best making and trimming, sizes 
34 to 44............................................

Toronto Jen* Not Especially Con
cerned In Wishing Hnisle'e Defeat.

In several cities in the United States 
it Is mported that the Jewish popula
tions are offering prayers daily In their 
synagogues for the success of the Ja
panese arms in the present conflict.

“Such is not the case in Toronto,” 
said Rabbi Jacobs last night, "and if It 
was it would be greatly to be deplored. 
It would not be a true spirit to ex
hibit."

As to the local sympathy, the rab'ot 
considered it was against Russia, be
cause its constitution was an enemy 
to representative govsrnment, while 
that of Japan was for advancement ard 
Hbi-rty. That was the only reason. If 
any, that the Jew would especially care 
to see th? Jap victorious.

A prominent German citizen said 
there was no bitter partisanship shown 
among Toronto residents of that na
tionality. "But I don't think there is 
mucih sympathy for the Russian," he 
added-

A representative Italian spoke in a 
similar strain.

“That's a nice question lo ask a 
Scotchman," said a soil of that soil, 
whose subsequent remarks left no man
ner of doubt that the spirit nf freedom 
of Wallace and Bruce is still strong 
within him.

def112.50 row.

t.Youths' Norfolk Suits, short pants, made of im
ported English worsted serge, dark new

The eighth plank was tariff for reve
nue only, and so adjusted as to fall as J recognize the needs of the provincial

university, and in this they ought to 
This '* have the people behind them.
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A SIGNIFICANT RETIRAI..
That• another era is opening for 'he 

Liberal party in Great Britain is b - 
convng increasingly evident. One by me 
the officers of the u'.d guard have drop
ped out, and when Sir William Vernob- 
Hai court, with the passing of this par
liament, also quits for th? last time the 
house In which he has for upwards of 
thirty years been a prominent figure, 
the lest of them will have gone. AI tho 
Sir William has pa» e! the psalmist's' 
limit by tlx years he has not reached 
the age which many eminent pailia- 
mentarlans have attained. His gr:at 
leader, William Ewart Gladstone, ex
ceeded Sir William's tale of years ny ! 
nine before he laid down the reins. ! 
Falmeiston, too, ran well into tlie 
eighties without k* ing either the 
rire or the ability to play his part in (hr 
great council of the nation. It Is t 11 
that when that continental bogey ui n 
had reached eighty-one, or thereby, an | 
Inquisitive lady once askel him when I 
he considered a man to b? In his prime. 
"Madam." replied the witty Irishman, 
“a man is in ids prime at eighty, but 
»s I am eighty-one I may he said to 
have a little passed II " So far as ca
pacity and capability go, Sir Willii*n 
Harcourt cannot he «aid to have ex
hausted either, aqd some of his most 
rousing speeches have hero delivered 
during the course of the present parlia
ment. Nor has there been any word of 
a physical breakdown. Probably, there
fore. this sudden announcement of h'c 
retirement from put lie life at the disso
lution of Que.?n Victoria's last par:ia- 
ment i< due to interior changes within 
the Liberal party, and to the irsistem-e 
and prednminerice of e'ements with 
which 'he is not in sympathy.

Sir William's carc?r lias rot teen 
signalizrd by the attainment of that 
highest place which sormel well within 
bt? reach and to that efown'ng exte it 
h? is a disapp inted man. For year™ it 
had been understood that at the lime 
of his retirement Mr. Gladstone h id de

blue, with yoke and pleats, Italian lining; 28, $4.50 ; 29, $5.00 ; ft Aft
30, $5.26 ; 31, $5.50 ; 32, 15.75 ; 33...........................\ .................. O’UU

Youths’ Suits, 2-piece, Norfolk jacket style, short pants, made of grey and 
black indistinct striped tweed, with box pleats ; 29-30, $5.00; C ft
31 32, 15.25 ; 33............. * "

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, made of navy blue, hard twill worsted serge,
Norfolk jacket style,box pleats and belt;23-24,$4; 25-26,$4.26; 27-28 

Boys’ Reefers, made of olive covert cloth, double-breasted, self-collar, 
brass anchor buttons, sizes 20 to 28........................................ ..........

f r a'*, pc ssible upon the luxuri es and 11c; 
upon the necessaries of life, 
practically identical with I he Liberal 
platform. The tariff was reduced In 
1897. but not to a revenue bas s. The 
ninth plank, reciprocity, Is abandoned.

The tenth plank is against combtn t- 
tions and monopolies that unduly en
hance prices. The Tariff Act of 18'.'7 
contain» a -provision that t’-e tariff 
may be reduced or abolished where such 
a combination ts proved-

The eleventh plank forbids the b nu«- 
1 ing of railways by government grants- 
I This practice still goes on, tho pub i*
I feeling against it has Increas-j in te- 
; rent years. The twelfth and thirteenth 
, planks are, preparation of the voter»’
! Hits ty municipal officers, and enr- 
j fortuity of electoral districts to county 
i boundaries, "as far as the prirciple of 
, population will allow." The Dominion 
parliament have accepted th» provin
cial lifts for federal elections, amThave 
adopt rl the principle of county boun
daries for Dominion constituent' es.

These planks relate mainly to Domin
ion politics. Some have been abandon
ed; s'nr? have been adopted: some are 
In "u b a condition as to lead to end
less debate. The main plank In pro
vincial politics was the local election or 
appointment of county officials, such as 
sheriffs and registrars. This was an 
excellent idea, and might very well he 
revived. The Dominion and the pro
vincial governments have too much pa
tronage at their disposal. Hence the-e 
is a tendency to erect the minister into 
a little tin god. and hence a’si the in
dependence of parliament i" impaired hy 
the presence of members whos* hopes 
are fixed on offices. Any reasonable 
proposal for diminishing the patronage 
cf governments ought to meet with 
publie approval.

It seems to The World that there 
was muggy weather on Feb. 29.

The scarcity of news from Port 
Arthur suggests the conclusion that 
Russia and Japan have been bound over 
to keep the peace.

The Russians have almost decided to 
rink their Port Arthur squadron. Per
haps Japan will be kind enough to 
save them the trouble.

The Globe's only regret, to that R- R- 
Gamey, M L.A., was not in the legisla
tive buildings when they wer? struck by 
lightning-

A cold wave from the west Is due In 
Toronto to-day. and cold wave* are one 
of the few things that haven't been 
running late thkr winter.

Tli t? has been no such fire as Wed
nesday night's In the legislative build
ings since the burning of the West Els; 1 
ballots-

A few more winters like this an 1 
Canada's national emblem will be a 
snow shovel rampant and a lame back 
couchant.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
may give “depth” to Canada, but it 
will create some "shallows" in the Do
minion treasury.

The only way the City of Toronto can 
get anything before a legislative com
mittee prastded over by Attorney-Gen
eral Gibson is to go 'there disguised as 
a private company.

tl*

New Hajs for Men and Boys
Even as the crowning glory of a 

woman is her hair, that of 
a man is his hat or his 
cap- 1 he spring styles 
are particularly pleasing 
this yea r— and a re 

mightly becoming to all the male persuasion, from the grown 
man to the little chap- Thev arc ever so nobby and pleasing : 
Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats, with medium brim*, tapered 

and full crowns, Russia leather sweats, silk band and bindings, 
colors black, dark and coffee brown..................... ................

r -RAILROADS HIT AGAIN.

The train service was seriously 
threatened by the blizzard that af
fected the whole region north of Sarnia 
and embracing the entire northern 
system of both roads. The storm came 
from Georgian Bay ports, and only the 
fairly good shape into which the var
ious branch lines have been licked pre
vented total paralysis.

During the' day many trains were 
away behind time; the outgoing Mid
land was cancelled: the C.P.R. connec
tion from Winnipeg was blocked In the 
snow west of North Bay; end no C.P.R. 
train from north of Orangeville pulled

In the evening a more encouraging 
condition prevailed—most of the trains' 
were only minutes to the bad, tho 'h? 
O.T.R. from the west on the main line, 
due at 7.40. got snowbound west of 
Stratford, and another train from there 
was made up, reaching Toronto early 
this morning.
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Men’s early spring styles in the new up-to-date shapes, in both stiff and soft 

English nnd American fut felt hats, raw and bound edges, Russia
calf sweatbands, colors black, mocha and tobac, $‘J.0<J and.........

Tam-o’Shanters, in fawn leather and doeskin, are very popular at present, ss 
they are both drossy and serviceable. We have them in fine 
quality at 75c and..................................

We have a large assortment of Men’s and Youths’ Caps in blue cloth and new, 
tweeds ; these are made in the latest shapes and of tine material, 
prices $1.00 and....................... ... ....................... ;...........................

EDITOR LOVELACE HI RT.
2.50

St. Catharines, March 3.—E. J. 
Lovelace, editor of The Journal and 
Liberal candidate for the house of 
commons, was Injured by the acci
dental discharge of-hi* rifle thms morn
ing. He was going to the barn to shoot 
rats when he slipped, discharging the 
weapon. The bullet lodged In his arm. 
and efforts to extract it so far have 
failed-

I 00in.
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Boys’ Tweed and Navy Serge Turbans, satin and silk serge lining, 
twilled serge sweats, regular 25c, Saturday to clear....... .........REFISED THEIR FRANCHISE.

Another Excursion to the Ice Bridge
Tho last excursion of the firnml Trunk Sandwich, March 3.—The Town 

o°f xU™ TZT. cou^ tort evening decided to refuse
cewful that ionic Lodge have nrrnneed a renewal of franchise ,to the Ball 
to run one on Kiturdsy, March 5th, leaving Telephone Company, as the present 
1 oroiito via Hper lsl train nt 8.15 a.m., Heuth] gv*tem in the town ts regarded us UU- 
I * rkdale S.J2 a.ill. The very low rate nt, „,,™#n<.torv The council will aw.it *2 05 for the round trip will be in effort, ! l
to Niagara Falls, and 12.15 to Buffalo. | decision of the privy council in the 
Ticket" are valid returning on any train d,sPute between the Bell Company nnd 
until Monday, March 7. Tickets at City the X'ity of Toronto before they arrive 
Office. Depot Ticket Office, or South Park- at a decision, 
dale Station.

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.

Hat Sale Friday
NEW SPRING SHAPES

FEDERAL LIFE A SSL RANG® 
COMPANY.

of cereftsl 
birds pro-

Many years 
study among 
duced patent

The shareholders of the Federal Life 
Assurance Company held

NO MORE NEGOTIATION'S. ““f,1 m‘'etl“g **
When agitation against overorowd- “/The"^", busing .ho^ . m« 

ng grow, uncomfortably hot. City En- "LîiGing progreel ln toe history of 

gineer Rust is always ready with a tiie company. .As compared with the 
proposal of new street railway exter- preceding year, it shows an increase 

The cOty council should make »f PPr vent, in assets. Thf new
;t clear to Mr R„«f ehar hi. fir., business for the year cons.sted of 19i>.clear to Mr. Rus.t that his first dt.ty applicatlonSi of which 1910 applications
ts to require the Street Railway Con- for $2 748.172.50 were accepted. The 
natty to give a satisfactory service on security for policy holders, including 
•lie rouie, that are already in opera- tiie

The opening up of new routes will not ^înT 

pm an end to overcrowding. It may Exclusive of uncalled guarantee cap!” 
he fairly asmmed that the *tre?t rail- tal the surplus to policy holders is 
way's policy of running the nurn- $182,760.70.v The vacancy on the boa.rd•" - »■' ,h* s,.*rriisiaa: aurw
mum of fares wou-M be pursued on a president, has been filled by the election 
mere extensive system just as it ts sti- I of Rev. Be- Potts.

Bird Bread2 SETS SAMPLES<
All elzee In eome shapes.
6 7-8 In all shapes
$2,60 and $8.00, for $1.00 and $L60

their 22nd That I, why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand forit. 10c.tae
■l pkge„ 2 large oafeee.

St. Kltt* Factories Flooded.
St. Catharines. March 3.—For the 

second time this winter the Kinleltn 
paper mill, the power house at lock 
three, and the Welland Vale works suf
fered damage by flood to-day. The 
thaw of Wednesday, assisted by the

The Best 5.Cent Magazine In the 
Market.

The Four-Track News for March. On 
sale at all news stands. 6 doe. Black and Brown Stiff Faite, 

All elzee. $2.00 and $2.60. for 60c.
Pearl and Beaver Soft Faite.
$2 to $6, Half-price.

Good Choice, Flret Oomere.

Sen 4 name of dealer not selling BIRD bRRAD aped from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in U»mm and get ire* 
two large caket. Feed your birds on toe Standard (4

Shat While Hunting.
Morrlsburg, March 3.—Jam-8 Styles swollen creek emptlng Into the level 

of Froatbum accidentally shot him- of the canal between locks 2 and 3, 
self while fox hunting last night. He caused the water -to rise several fe*t. 
was 18. Considerable damage was also done to

residences in the flower sections of 
toe city.

signaled Lird Rosebery as his successor, I 
and liad ncommend? 1 to the late Queen Co it am Bird Seedthat his leader in the house of lords 
should be called to flu the premiership. 
But from John Morley s tiographv of 
toe grand old man it appears that Mr. 
Gladstone was prepared to submit Sir 
William Harcourt's name had the sover
eign invited his counsel on the matter 
of his successor. She. however, of her 
own motive sent for Lord Rosebery, 
and Sir William's legitimate ambition 
wilted like a blossom nipped by an ur.-

WREYFORD & CO UseCottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. ADgrecafS 
Advice h REL about btfdi,. Bird Book *5C- by maiL
Bat Criim Ce., “ Duriw St., Locdo*. <ri-

• »
86 KING ST. WEST.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

A Unnrlet Charged.
James JsOkson and W:n. 8no«- nf Centre- 

avenue Were taken Into niatody last night 
l.y Iieteetive Harrison on the ,-iiarge r.f 
stealing two bags, of old rubbers from Max 
Goldie, '"heatni't ,-nd L'*ii*‘i-strsei«. Jack- 
►on. know, famnei Jarkami and Leonard 
Ingram are algo rtargid with theft frnm 
C. Goodman, another Centre-avenue junk 
dealer.

At Fort Frances, Ont.
The Fort Frances Times of Feb. iff 

reports a meeting held at Fort Frances 
by James Conmee, M L.A., a we-’k 
ptevlouj- Duncan Marshall was on the 
st me platform with Mr. Conroe-, nnd 
promised to return to Fort Frances 
later and nuke a longer stay.

ill ■ ■ e
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppines in the 
throat and permanantTy Cures 

V Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
{ free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
i Medicine Co., Totoeie asd Bufalo.

! Tnhcrsily Saturday Lectures,
The last lecture of the courge will he de

livered In the University Chemical 
ing. nt 3 p.m. tomorrow, wbei TTna. Geb- 
f:. Foster will sneak on *'Some considéra- 
lions of Emplie.’’

I
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ITHE FEDERAL LIFE PASSES GEB TRAFFIC.

Spring, 1904 
Pattern Coats 
Pattern Suits

>•

ELECTRIC LIGHT PIED

i£ World’. Kato, St. Loal.,
December 1, 1904.

evpr^Cnherenal Co,,er'*i—learned

April Jto SASSURANCE COMPANYm

imen from
Province Paid $23,000 for 235 Acres 

of Bog Land Added to London 
, Asylum Grounds.

Must Buy Out Two Companies 
Under the Terms of the 

Conmee Act.

n?.PJLC—1 -?F,urs!on to the Ice Bridge.
sasnwsassÆa^: «•*<*&:
82.05 TO NIAGARA FALLS AND RE- 

TURN,

OF CANADA .

y I Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT 1 and
82-16 TO BUFFALO—and

ready The twenty-second annual meeting of the shareholders or the Federal Life 
Assurance Company of Canada was held at the head office of the company In 
Hamilton on Tuesday, Mardh 1, 1904. The President, Mr. David Dexter, in 
the chair. The following reports and financial statement were submitted.

AND HRTl RN
Good going only on special train lose 

lab- U8 ™ fonth Park-
untii M7nfla,^-Msrchd7,rhe.tUrnmK "Ur '™in 

THBOUOH 8LREPBR T0 oTTtWt 
lp«ve Toronto dally at 10.00 |,.m , m. 

menclnir Honda»-. March nth. and ,n„t|n°- 
n* during session of, Parliament, Return- 

1 & <*,f7‘P,r will arrive Toronto 0.50 a.m 
n! nr cî»,kl>lB 1,1,11 8,1 I«formation, call at 
nty Office, north neat corner King and
?.d"M7offlecni"n<‘ MaiD 42,r" "r ne"

The legislature spent the greater By a vote of 38 to 11 the private 
bills committee of the legislature post
poned for the session consideration of 
the bill of the Town of Perth pro
viding for the purchase of the Perth 
Electric Co. The motion was mide

TBpart of yesterday aftermoon discussing 
the estimates. A lively debate was 
indulged In when the items for main
tenance of public institutions were» 
under review. Mr. Hanna precipitat
ed the discussion by questioning the 
value of the farm land added to the 
London asylum grounds last year. For 
the 335 acres the province paid $23,- 
000. It was shown that the property 
had been under rental far a number 
of years at $300 a year, and by an 

the opposition

Huron) were added to the public ac
counts committee.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
Your directors have the honor to present the report and financial state, 

ment of the company for the year, which closed on the 31st December. 1903, 
duly vouched for by the auditors.

The new business of the year consisted, of one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty-seven applications for Insurance, aggregating $2,841,250, of which 
teen hundred and sixteen application^ for $2,748.172.50 were accepted.

As in previous years, the Income of the company shows a gratifying in
crease, and the assets of the company have been increased by $251,672.59, 
and have now reached $1,893,960.70, exclusive of guarantee capital.

The security for policyholders, Including guarantee capital, amounted at 
the close of the year to $2,763,960.70, and the liabilities for reserves and all 
outstanding claims, $1,711,200, showing a surplus of $1,052,760.70. Exclusive 
of uncalled guarantee capital, the surplus to policyholders was $182,760.70.

Policies on seventy lives became claims through death, to the amount of 
$130,234.62. of which $2000 was re-lnsurod in other companies.

Including cash dividends and dividend^ applied to the reduction of premi
ums. $41,770.78, wltih annuities, the total payments to policyholders amounted 
to $204,018.49.

Careful attention has been given to the Investment of the company’s 
funds. In first-class bonds, mortgage securities, and loans on the company’s 
policies amply secured by reserves. Our Investments have yielded' a very 
satisfactory rate of interest.

Expenses havè been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due 
efforts for new business. v

The results of the year Indicate a most gratifying progress. Compared 
with the preceding year, the figures submitted by the directors for your ap
proval show an advance of fifteen per cent. In assets.

The assurances carried by the company now amount to $14,945,249.56, up
on which the company holds reserves to the full amount required by law, and, 
In addition thereto, a considerable surplus.

The field officers and agents of the company are intelligent and loyal, and 
are entitled to much credit for their able representation of the company’s In
terests. The members of the office staff have also proved faithful In the 
company’s services.
^pmnrfUvi directors regret to report the death of Mr. T. H. Macpherson, the 

Be-Presldent of the company, and a valued member of the Executive 
Committee. The vacancy thus caused was filled by the election of the Rev. Dr.

s
Notices of Motion

Uuiverrty^Act! lOul” SCt t0 9mend th<> by A. G. McKay, and James Conmee, 
Mr. Downey’ : How much revenue and the members lined up as follows on 

bas the government received from the the proposition: 
game commission by permits, fines, etc-, I
from Dec. 31, 1895, to Dec- 31, 190871 „ ... , _____ _
What expenditure has been incurred by Carecallen (Hamilton), Conmee, David- 
the government thru the game commis- !eon, Dickenson, Fox, Foy, Gallagher, 
elon since 1895?

Mr. Nesbitit : Order fer a return , , .. . „
fihowing the quantities of each class of Hoyle, Joynt, Mlahaffy, Morrison, Muu- 
matertal removed from each cutting fo, McKay, Pardo, Preston (Brant),

Reid, Russell, Smith (Peel), Scott, 
Truax, Tucker, Willoughby—38.

Naye—Béek, Brown, Caldwell, Craw
ford, Duff, Jessup, Lee, Little (Card- 
well), Matheson, Richardson, St. John 
—11.

Mantle Department makes a very 
One Initial spring display of these 
goods, in smart nobby styles, repre
senting the foreomts features of fash- 
loo's trend for the season.

'.lowed 
Es thus

nine-
Yeas—Barber, Carecallen (Lennox),

Black Applique
and Cloth Capes

Gibson, Graham, Guibord, Hyelop,
arithmetical problem

able to show 'that the late ownerBee oar magnificent display of

Cloth end Tweed Suitings, 
Silk Gownings,

Silk and Wool Fabrics, 
Grey and Black and White 
Suitings and Gownings;

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4

were
of the property would be paid pretty 
well if he sold it for $13,000 or $15,(XX). 
Moreover, Mr. Beck, who has followed 
the hounds on many an occasion over 
the very spot, was able to show that 
the land is sand and bog and worth at 
the most half what was given for it. 
Two or three of the ministers rushed 
to defend the deal, but they were pretty 
fairly cornered by the critics.

Mr. Hoyle, who is training for the 
control of educational affairs, had a 
hard question for the minister of edu
cation when the estimates of that de
partment were looked over, 
vince assisted 
Norway Beach, and Mr. Hoyle’s query 
concerned the location on the map of 
Norway Beach. Mr. Harcourt admit
ted he was not posted, but the member 
for North Ontario subsequently made 
•the discovery that it Is in the County 
of Pontiac, Que.

The estimates for legislation, adminis
tration of Justice and education were 
passed after the opposition had a 
ohance to point out a few things that 
required to be attended to.

Just before the house adjourned the 
premier gave out the Information that 
'the liquor bill might be brought down 
before the end of next week. He would 
not have released this much if Mr. 
Whitney had not put the question: 
“Would the liquor bill be brought 
down on Tuesday?” Mr. Ross raid 
“No” with emphasis and then added 
the statement already given.

011 the Temlskamtng Railway, giving 
engineers, stations between which each 
cutting Mes.

Mr. Graham : Order for a return nf 
copies of all correspondence with the 
president of the Children’s Aid Society
of Broekvllle, in reference to the ar- Should Not Compete
yest 8nd imprisonment of certain young D'ATcy Scott of Ottawa, who appear- 
lads in and 1904- ed for the second electric company In

Notes of the Building. the town, the Canadian, put up the
The Callaghan prosecution will be argument .that his pliant should also 

the subject of a debate in thf leglsla- t*. bought out according 
ture next week. Mr. Downey proposes of the Coamee Act, but the mayot, J. 
to submit a resolutom deploring I he A stewert, pointed out that the corn- 
effort of crown officials to exciude pe. p,lny did oot want to sell. The town

“ T”".».-P—.*' -r. '£ ■»“£
"r -• Ess .s's.Æ'-zx’ir

A staff of carpenters nnl plasterers pun^ int?,7<\h°n. ^tenS t,he vvater- 
ls at work repairing the damage caused • works, which the to' 
by Thursday morning's electrical storm. _buy. I
The injury to the building will not in- « Thff b|U wa« also taken exception 
volve an expenditure of more than $HXI to b$ W. B. McMurrlch, representing 
or $400. The magnificent oil paintings the Bank of Ottawa, ns It might nf- 
at the entrance to the chamber escaped feet the value) of $85,000 securities 
altogether, except that of the late c. held by them.
F- Fraser, which is slightly spotted, by 
water.

Messrs. Dpwney and Hanna will ad
dress the Macdonald Club at Kingston 
to-night.

R. n. Oamey wW speak at Ki1hurn 
Hall. Toronto Junction, next Friday 
evening-

$2.15Toronto
TO

Buffalo
AND RETURN

Tickets pnod going only on train le.ir'ng 
Lnion Station r.t 9.45 a.m. South Parkdale 
*t 9.52 a.m., on
Saturday, Mar. B

, Vahid to return on any regular ira hi. in
cluding Monday. March 7tb.

All traîne 
through 

change.
Commencing from Montreal March 9th 

and from Ottawa March 10th. local sleeping 
car service will be resumed between these 
points, leavjug Montreal at 10.10 p.m. for 
Ottawa, and leaving Ottawa nt 4.30 a.m. 
for Montreal. Passengers from Ottawa may 
board car at 9 p.m. previous evening. Berta 
rate in either direction $1.50. Passengers 
from Montreal will be permitted to remain 
In car at Ottawg until 9 a.m.

Full particulars from your nearest Cana
dian Pacific Agent, or

$2.15I1

V
I

Our great spring opening offer in 
elegantn

Foulard Silks to the termsI
stands unrivalled, the most interesting 
item of our new season's goods dis
play so far. As already announced 
the goods are "correct" from fashion’s 
Standpoint; the weaves perfect; the 
patterns elegant: only one feature is 
Inharmonious; the price:

Ordinarily $2.00. for $1.00 
' “ 1.60, •• .75

1.00, « .6)
.76, “ .60

The pro- 
a summer school at

between Toronto end Buffalo 
In each direction withoutI run

wn had no desire

r
r, shirts 
fashion- 
medium 

e broken 
pnd ; In
ch chest

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.Mr Conmee'a Fears.

Mr. Conmee feared the municipality 
might reduce the price for lights to 
less than cost.

The mayor said the municipality 
would be willing to be limited to arc 
lighting for commercial purposes and 
for Incandescent lighting for the 
nk-ipul buildings, but would not be 
willing to confine the arc lighting to 
the streets and public halls.

Col. Matheson explained that 1he 
Magazine, in an article on the far east, town was willing to buy the Canu-

of dlsn Co.’s plant for $100,000, but ihe 
of the company wanted $115,000.

When the amendment hoisting the 
bill over till next session was declared 
carried Col. Matheson asked leave to 
withdraw It.

With the new stocks in

Household Napery,
Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens and 

Housefurnishings,
There are many very extra values, 

well worthy the attention of careful 
housekeepers.

DAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Director. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
To the President and Directors of the Federal Lite Assurance Company:

Gentlemen —We have carefully audited the books and records of your
company for the year ending 31st December last, and have certified to their 
accuracy. %

The cash and journal vouchers have been closely examined and agree with 
the entries recorded.

The debentures, bonds, etc.. In the possession of the 
inspected, whilst those deposited with the Government 
verified by certificate, the total agreeing with toe 
statement of assets.
«hoJîheSÏÏl8.^18;, v,z” revenu® and assets and liabilities, 
company. * y Operatlon*’ Md- also, the financial position of thé

Respectfully submitted,

1.19
neglige 

ft6, neat 
>d color-

mu-
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

Lake Erie  ........ Saturday. March 5
Lake Manitoba........ .Saturday. March 19
Lake Champlain ..............Saturday, April 2

TWO VIEWS OF SITUATION.

:• -59 Harold Bolce, in March Booki.overs'HIn Supply,
In committee on supply, Mr- Cald

well in the chair.
Col. Matheson called attention to the 

salary of the stipendiary magistrate 
for South Ni pissing, $1900. In addi
tion he received about $3000 for regis
trar’s fees and ran a private business 
besides. This was a pretty big pile 
for the "Lord Chief Justice of Nipis
sing." The whole question of salaries 
in the unorganized districts should te 
revised.

W. R. Smyth said there should be a 
re-arrangement of the magisterial dis
tricts in Algoma, and the attorney- 
general admitted there was room for 
complaint.

Under the head of education Mr. 
Hoyle asked for Information concern
ing the establishment of school librar
ies, and the minister replied that the 
department encouraged school libraries,

law and that his very vote as a sena- bU^^t 
tor of the United States is subject to w^the^'ork iad ncTbeen rush" 
the wish and command of the Mormon thru the domegUc science ■ depart-
Church. Prfisidcnt Joseph Smith con nient of the Ottawa Normal Srhnnijessed that he himself continued M^Harrourt^L “sLm^hat
t? .'L Th'r enlWed because of the delay, but
since the manifesto of 1899, and that wj,en the work was finished he was 
he realized fully that he 5jas violating ^Ir. poWell would have nothlug to
state laws. President Smith also testi- Complain of
fled that Reed Smoot had to get the The minister replied to Mr. Whitney 
consent of his associated apostles in that it was the policy of the depar*-
thLîahU,reb, bef<>re ,he COuW becOTne “ ment to establish three new school in- 
cand Ida te for senator. speictorates with centres at North Bay

The confession of President Smith | Sautt Ste. Marie and Port Arthur with 
was the sensation of the proceedings inspectors who would live at th<we 
to-day before 'the. senate committee on ! points, 
privileges and elections. Mr. Smith j t0 \»r. rv..„„„ , ,, .said that the manifesto of 1890 hud j mem ’was moving in the dheetkSTof 
left Mm and others- with plural famil- , having inspeetorslive in their districts 
es in the unfortunate situation of be- j Traveling libraril for remo e 

lng compelled to defy the law or de- tons w^re discussed. Mr. Whibmy 
sert their families. For himself he nad . »„jd further encouragement should^ 
preferred to “take chances with ihe given to reading ca^pT He strong 
law. rather than to disgrace himself urged on the government the desiri 
and degrade his family by abandoning j blllty of granting $1000 o ïhe^ïna-
î»nwlï“ an5l had ;dian Reading Camp Association
borne him. H-e admitted that he had i Tlf ,__. , ,
had children by nil of his five wives i r ^ dur i?g the dlscuesion
since the manifesto and said he had ! had been given to a summer
acknowledged, them openly without ! J?î ^or'™,y in the Pro-
interference or disturbance from the ; * _. ^ Quebec. TVften Mr. Hjar-
people of Utah, whom he character!*- I ?” asked for the location of

Theifî w,y Bench he was unable to give 
the Information.

company have been 
or banks have been 

amount as shown In the
RATES OF PASSAGE[hack and - 

[s, newest
crystalizes the wide diversity 

regarding) the outcome 
conflict between Russia and Japan : On 
the one hand the widespread. anti- 
Russian sentiment—n conviction that 
Russia’s triumph would mean the 
closing of the doors m Manchuria, and reterboro mu Reported,
possibly in the whole eastern world, . , e “tH of the Town of Peterboro 
agajnst American commerce; on the1 “xlT}g the assessment of the Peterboro 
other hand, the strong pro-Russian.”0* *-o- at $11,000 was reported, as 
««intiment asserting 'that Russia 4s j ®,so wa8 a bill of the Town of Trenton 
now an enlightened country, manifest- ■ Jo consolidate Its debt, the clause pro- 
ing a modern spirit of progress—not- vidtng for an expenditure of $10,000 
ably in her vast railway construction |TO° cement sidewalks being cut out. 
—and. having shown herself always, respecting the Towns of Barrie
our friend, planning more and more OriiHa went thru, and the Toronto 
to encourage reciprocal trade. In line ; ,,,1n^meos' Ges Co. bfil was laid over 
with this, as Mr. Bolce shows, there j1111 Tuesday, 
are not a few who mistrust Japan, j Brewers' Hard Lock Tale 
strenuously insisting that Japan has- A hard luck tale was relitd "k„ 
a distinct scheme for solidifying the• H Ritchie, K-C., to the taxation’c^i'r- 
Mongolian race, an ambition to merge; mittec on behalf of the brew=n r, 
and mobilize the millions of China into the last five years the Dominion r 
a military entity, whose power, once b.g Company had not to mv
aroused. would dwarf into Insignifl- a dollar on the debenture m< rtz iee 
cance any horde of conquerofs the and test year a direct lose vaa sustah,- 
world has ever seen; and that, then’- ed: The Toronto company had be->n 
fore, “a Japanese victory over Russia î?ld at a sacrifice, three companies In 
would be an international calamity." were Practically Insolvent" ti e
an unsuirmountable calamity to the ,vjr„vllle company had written $LW|- 
ffee commerce of the nations. ', ' off lta capital, and the Conland

Brewery had been put up for sale at a
erfesflhad ï** D?" and Ontario brev.- 
erles had been closed, and the Severn
thou»7,h^f e-tistence- Mr. RlPchlj 
thought that an assessment on a basis 
r,f 'W per cent, would give StXUXX) 

tirms for the Quebec legis ature will than at present from 
take place a week hence. In Shefford breweries.
there is « three-cornered fight. Dr. A. H- H- Dewart, K.C. also ar-nerl 
Mathieu of Granby, as straight I.tb- against the proposed tax savinir ihe 
era!: A. E. Du berge cf Waterloo <„■ brewers had to pay heavy enomri, ,i. Independent Liberal, backed by the ready. y our“ 31
Conservatives and supporting the" Par- | No decision was arr ived at bv the 
ent government, ian,d P. Hubert of committee.
Waterloo, a* farme;s’ candidate, also 
a Liberal.

JOHN CATT0 à SON first Cabin. .*50 and upward* during March 
First Cabin. .$65 and upwards during April
Second Cabin ..........................................$37.50
Third-class ................................................ 23.00

For summer sailing and full information 
apply to

opinions: 75 King Street—opposite the Fost-Ofice. 
TORONTO.

■STABLISHBD 1864.
[c Shirts, 
[, newest

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-etrect. Telephone Main 2030.? ,75 H. S. STEPHENS, 

CHARLES STIFF,
Auditors.

STANDS BY HIS WIVES.hed link WINTER IN EUROPEHamilton, 1st March, 1904.1.00 jPresident Joseph Smith of the Mor
mons Makes m Confession

D , J FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1903. 
Premium and annuity income 
Interest and rents .............. TICKETS$497.931 77 

76,264 63Washington, March, 3-—Attorneys for 
the protestante in the Smoot Investi
gation to-day said the yexipected to 
prove that the defendant to associated 
with a hierarchy which practices poly
gamy and connives at violations of the

BY VARIOUS
■$ 574,196 40

ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1903. Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. Cor.King andYon re Struts.

Debentures and bonds
Mortgages ........ ........... ........... .........................
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc.
All icther assets

Dongola - ..$549.742 20 
.. 639,431 93 
.. 280,538 68 
.. 424,247 99

3.00
ieting of •/• A

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO$ 1,893,960 70
LIABILITIES. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Toys Risen Kaleha Oo. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Strolls Settlements, India 
and AestraUn.

SAILINGS PRO* SAN FRANCISCO, 
China 
Doric.

Reserve fund ....................................
Claims awaiting proofs ............
Other liabilities ........ ......................
Surplus on policyholders’ account

$1,641,509 38 
38.500 00 
31,190 62 

182,760 70

ier soles;

$ 1,893,960 70Assets.. ...............
Guarantee capital

............ $1,893,960 70
............  870:000 00

.................Fed. Ud

............March 5
Mpponoarm.......... .................. March IB
Snbarla .............................. .. March 23
Coptic ..........................................March 81

For rates of passage and all particular», 
•PPlX ,, „ R- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Pnaaearer Agent Toronto.

..........>..........

Total security .......... ..................:
Policies were Issued assuring
Total insurance in force ........

The foregoing reports and statement were received and adopted on the 
motion of President pavld Dexter, -seconded by Vice-President Lieut-Col. 
Kerns.

........ $ 2.763,960 70
........  2,748,172 50
------  14,946.249 56

NOMINATIONS IN QUEBEC.

Montreal, March 3—This was nomi
nation day in four counties where ePt—

nu-re 
twenty-eight

WARD LINEThe retiring directors were re-elected, and it a subsequent meeting of the 
directors the following officers were re-elected : Mr. David Dexter, President 
and Managing Director; Lleut.-Col. Kerns and Rev. Dr. Potts, Vice-Presi
dents.

NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO 
Sailing» from New York Thursday, and Satur 
day» for CUBA and MEXICO, Alternate Fri
days for NASSAU (Bahamas), SANTIAGO 
and CIENFUKGOS (Cuba).
R. M. Met.ville. Can. Pass. Agent. TorontoSENATE NOW LIBERAL.A number of young lawye s appear

ed in opposition to the 50 per cent, tax 
on professional men- Some of then 
could not make more than enough 11 
pay office expenses.

Mr, St. John objected to the chute 
giving municipal councils power to fix 
the assersment on farmers’ wardens 
and nurrery lands in cities, towns and 
villages at a percentage less than actual 
value. It wo® left In the hands of the

POSTPONED
Baliff’s Sale

of MACHINERY.

In Mamkinonge the candi
dates are J L. DesauInierS, Liberal, 
and George Lafontaine, Ccnservatti e. 
The candidates in Bert hier are Victor 
Allard, ex-M.L-A., Conservative, ard 
Joseph Lafontaine, Liberal. While In 
Port neuf, Charles Deguise was nomi
nated by the supporters of the Parent 
government, and Loui® Naud of the op
position.

Globe’s Ottawa Correspondent Fig
ures Ont a Majority of D. Metropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Ne'
and latermedlate Potato.

TIMS TABLE.
GOING NORTH tT.M. aTmT Tm. ~A.M

f£“ p.m“m9’pVp.m
noronioiaaarei j 180 X10 g.*s 6.40 7.46

■tees
Ottawa, March 3.—(Globe special.)—

When the present four vacancies In tho 
senate have been filled, the following 
will he the political standing of the 
parties in the senate:

We Will sell on Monday. Mnrch 7th, nt 
117 Boy-Street, nt eleven o'clock a.m., the 

| following machinery, consisting of 2 lathee. 
1 emery wheel. 1 motor, crudities, tongs, 
furnace, belting, hangers, together with • f- 
fiee furniture, gas heater ami a quantity cf 
other goods.

ed as liberal and broadminded, 
defence will take the witness to-mor- 
row. assessors.Big Price for Bog Land.

Mr* Hanna asked if -the 
secretary s department received 
port that' the- value of the 23.5

—---------  -------------- ------ ( 'arm added to the London asyinm x* -v“'ww“i « «-u68Wlwi ***•«
a 38 oh libre revolver. William J. ! e’p"^nids $13,000, end if the do- made his bed in a stall with a horse
O’Brien alias William Duffv an in- I ,pa‘d ?-J.(XH) for il. This pro- : belonging to his employer nearly all

’ wiuiam uuny, an in ! pertv had hec„ ronroa ...............r1 . .s„ But the expected h.ip-
i pened this morning and Soules declares 

no that he will not sleep with the horse
„ . . ------------ Mr. again because she does not take off
Reck to say the farm was worth what her

Mr. Beck said the kicked 
a, „ acre, and paiiuful
Mr. Hanna added tha/t $15,000 jivvould 
he a good price for it- He knew 
foot of the property.

The attorney-general Jumped to the 
rescue and opined that

IHorse n Rude Bedfellow.
Wlnsted, Conn., March 3.—John 

Sdulee, general utility man for George

Conscrv- 
Liberals. at>es.Bailway Extensions.

,vTht,„raiI'™V committee considered 
tile bill of the Hamilton, Grimsby & 
Bcamsvtlle Electric Railway. The com
pany asks the riglit to increa-e its
bond issue from $1(X1,0(I0 to ........ .
when the Fne is completed to Vineland 
and a further $10,(KM) a mile when It 
Is completed to

BOING SOUTH ) A.M. 
Newmarket l 

(Leave) J 2.0Ô'riÏ6 4.î»P6T8 7A3

Cars leave far Glen Grave ante In
termediate petals every IS mlantea. 
Telepheaee. Main tlMi Nertte IMS.

provincialINSANE MAX RUNS WILD. E. G EGG, Bailiff13 11■OMtario ............
Quebec..............
Nova Scotia . .
New Brunswick 
Prince Edward Island... 2
Manitoba ..............
British Columbia . 
Northwest Territories .. 0

a re-

asyhim T. Johnson, a druggist of Norfolk, hrs 10. 14 TWashington, March 3.—Armed with farm added to the 4600 6 PRAIRIE FIRE.
T

Kansas CMty, Mo., March 3.—A re
port to the Associated Press from Law- 
ton, Ok la., at 5.25, says that a few 
lives are reported to Have been lost 
rear there In a prairie fire. No de- 

! tails aire to be had at this hour.

rey and : P-hriy had been rented for vears* at the winter. 
Bane man, discharged at half past j #3(X) a year. " ; oened this r
eleven to-day, entered the mail and | ®t rat ton said there had been
record division of the war department . nLVv *7 77.^??’ ®nti aPPgale I to

25.50 1St. Catharine». A 
clause giving permission to construct 
br.moh lines not exceeding six mi»<$ 
was struck out, as no details were 
given. The company was also refuse l 
perm.i8si »n to acquire park lands up to 
300 acres*

$500 for a Death. The Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore
Belleville, March 3.—The case ofj Rapid Railway Company 'was riven 

Purdy v. G.T.R. was finished at the; power to increase its capital stock from 
spring assizes here this afternoon. ! $500.000 to $1.000.000, and to extend 
Plaintiff’s daughter while driving was| Ihe line from Wheatley to Chatham A 
killed at a crossing by a G.T.R. train, j clause was inserted preventing the riv-- 
and the company was sued for $10,000 ning of Sunday cars The company was 
damages. The jury this afternoon re- given the riglit to operate twenty years 
turned a verdict for the plaintiff for Instead of fifty, as requested, 
damages of $500.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

4.50 :ïtishoes. The ^harsg ~aeeàdeiit;iHy 
joules' In the leg, Intticting a 

ZlInjury. , Z
YOUNG’S HOTELend shot Robert. J. Manning,a metoeng- 1 w'aa paid for it. 

er, and Arthur Wiecker, a clerk. Miss j ’and was worth about $5(1 
Emma Saxton, another clerk, barely 
missed being shot thru the head. The 
Injury to Manning is on the right side, 
just above the kidneys, and is re
garded as dangerous, 
shot in the left arm.

45Totals
This gives a government majority of 

9- There are two senators to Joe ap
pointed for the Northwest, which would 
increase the ministerial strength to 47 
and raise the majority to 11.

It is understood that Mr. Wm. Mit- shore, manager ,of the McClary Com- 
cheU of Drummond ville, in the east- pany „f London, is here and had an 
ern townships, will be appointed 'o interview with the minister of militia 
the vacancy in the senate caused by 
the late Senator Cochrane's death.

4.50 ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Steal, brick and cement. Atlantic City's only 
absolutely fireproof hotel. European plan. On 
Ocean promenade with full Ocean view. Lone 
distance phones in bedrooms. Hot and cold, 
saltand fresh*water la all baths. White servie 
throughout. Music room and oreheeira.

136 JAMES R. KEENAN.

e
Booked for a Command.

Ottawa, March 3.—-Lleut.-Col. Gart-
every

s Wiecker was arbitration 
would have fixed the value of the land 
at $100 an acre at least- 
a poor farm that would not fetch that 
money within a mile or two of the Cky 
of London.

Mr. Beck said the land might 'he 
worth $100 an acre after the province 
spends $100 an acre on it.

The premier suggested *h.at Mr Reck 
might fell the house how much nwney 
was paid Sir John Carling for the land 
for the military headquarters. His im
pression was that the price was be
tween $300 and $400 an acre. Mr. 
Reck, however, said this,'land was uti
lized for manufacturing purpose,. 
Probably Dr. Routledge would say what 
the land was worth- 

The doctor came in at this juncture, 
and tho question was put to him. not, 
however, before several Liberal mem
bers s"cured his ear in ptivate con
versation. Me said the land ought to 

j be worth from $80 to $100 
I Dr- ..Jessop propounded this or p: si- 
linn: If the land was rented for $300 
for years, would it not have been an 
advantage to rent and save some.hi .g 

1 tike $ti(Ht a. yeah?
At it o'clock rite committee rose, hav

es gore thru these amounts: L*gi 1 - 
tion. $185.450: administration of jus
tice, $478,297.20; éducation. $980,154.12- 
Th" total amount for the maintenance 
of public Institutions is $941 082. and 
only a few of the items were got rid of.

In committee the following bills were 
passed: To amend the law respecting 
the security of public officers (Ross): to 
amend the Hi"h Schools Act (Har
court): to amend the act respecting 
boards of education in certain titles 
(Harcourt).

of a It w o lid be
Low-Rate Excursions to WmlilnRton
via l’enits.vlvanla l(.t'.lrond. March x „ml 
A|nil 8; 810 round trip from Suap.-nsimi
I'ridge- Tickets B' "il for ten ilnvs Thronirii 
lestihule trains from Bnffa'.o, night and 
morning. .'51

this morning. He is booked far the 
command of a cavalry brigade in 
western Ontario. HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN

Old Point Comfort, Va.
The Rendez roue of the Army and Nary, So 

doty end Sportsmen
HAMPTON ROADS : TrskdagÆron. * ‘b 

FORTRESS MONROE : p«t mïKc,'!?nt,£,e

Held by Brigands.
Houston, Tex., March 3-—Some time 

last night Dan Cushing, brother of K. 
B. Cushing, engineer of maintenance 
of way for the Southern Pacific Rail
road, was kidnapped by Mexican brig- 
nnds. Cushing was forced to write a 
note, which was found tacked to the 
door of his cabin at Devil’s River this 

i morning. E. B. Cushing left to-night 
on special train for the burden- to in
vestigate. The Texas Rangers have 

l been put on the case. The bandits 
! want $10,000 ransom.

William Morrison #n<l Wm. Mulcaher 
charged with robbing 1 'rover Hnys of $780 
were remanded for a week. Father, Mother and SonSUFFERED 

FOR THREE YEARS.
Off Attain, on Aîtaln.

The street, railway service 
rposmodie during the latter part of 
yesterday afternoon and in the even
ing. It was explained that the work 
going on at the power house was the 
chief cause of the weak lower* The 
company also had- a great many 
tors burned out by the rainstorm and
thaw.

grown 
sing : 
k tapered

was
permanence of cl re. CURED BY Golf the Year Round.

Hunting Preserve. Write for BookleL
Geo. F. Adams, Mgr., 

Fortress Monroe. Ya
The Chief Merit.

f.7?.'/n.7 tn ca,lcd P‘Ie remedies will if- 
tord the user "light temporary relief, 
and the majority of sufferers do 
e^.'t 71/'™ than this. Women espe- 
J, y» having tried every prépara- 
tion, which I always dreaded, and you 
have come to the conclusion that tliete 
Is no cure except by an operation. Th’s ,
is rightfully viewed with dread lie- Walkervllle. March 3,—William H. 
cause of the shock to the delicate" nef- ! Grant of Toronto has been appointed 
vous system of women, and many of*to succeed E. G. Swift as manager of 
those afflicted have resigned themsélvcç i the Canadian Laboratory of Parke, 
to the situation with never a thought ■ Davie & Co. 
that there is any help in sight for them. '

We invite the attention of all such to 
the experience of the lady whose ad
dress is given below.

Doan's
Kidney Pills.

1357
soft

fr HEADACHES 
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

not

as

Toronto Man Succeed*.

and new an acre.

I 25 THE WBLWCNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease, 

and all Kidney or Bladder troubles,

Reed of how * whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful Pills.

I
Worn out Watch

APPETITE WAS GONE.R
In Harness at DO.

Fredericton, N.B., March 3.—James 
S. Beek, the provincial auditor-general, 

I feel It ray duty to recommend the if he lives till next June, will be DO 
Pyramid Pi e Cure, for after suffering years of age. 
ten years with a most distressing fo to 
of piles, I am entirely cured, thanks to
.7r,J7mwy’ Anyo,,e doubting this can 

write to Margaret Brady, 15U Whitman- 
street. Cleveland, Ohio."

Ten months later she writes: “I am 
glad to say that I am still perfectly free 
from piles, and have not had the slight
est trouble since I first used your 
remedy. I- am well known in Cleveland 
and have advertised Pyramid pile Cure 
extensively here. I take pleasure in 
doing so. as it saved me from an opera-- 
tion recommended for the cure of pllea, 
are assured the remedy can have uo 
firmer advocate than I."

Testimony like this should convince 
the most skeptical that Pyramid P’le 
Cure not only cures, but cures to stay 
cured- It is in the form of a supposi
tory: can be applied In the privacy of 
the home, directly to the parts affected, 
end does it work quickly and pain
lessly.

Druggists sell this famous remedy for 
fifty cents a package, and we urge all 
sufferers to buy a package now and g've 
it a trial to-night- Accept no substi
tutes.

Write Pyramid Drug Company, Mar
shall. Mich-, for their little book on tit- 
cause and cure of ptlts. which Is sert 
free for the a-«klng.

TRIED MART 0IFFIRERT REMEDIES RUT
NEEDS \.

KX.COMSTRCCTI.'tO.

38SgSSSiSc!(6S85ëS83

/> tUR watch work- I 
Vz men are not alone $ 

83ÏÏTB skilled in repair- » 
BBBf in g watches, but k 

our watchmakers can C 
make a watch. No watch | 
is “too far gone ” but 
that we can put new life fi 
into it. Let us give you 
an estimate on your 8 
watch repairing. Bring 
us your invalid watch.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

P.M.
1 mi
Joints Brown, employed with D. McCall 

& Co slipped anil Irroke his leg yesterday 
(coining on Yonge-strcet.

The divisions 1 court yesterday reversed 
a decision that favored John G. Noyes, who 
sued Thomas Weld for a guarantee In a 
mining etouk transaction.

Fireman Charles TopiIm,who sprained bis 
back in falling from his apparatus a week 
ago, was unlucky enough to get a lose of 
liniment Instead of roeiW.ne thru an error 
in itottles and was badly burned Inferlally.

The employes of S. F. McKinnon & Co., 
Limited, last, evening presented Wüdsm 
Sneddon, for many years the representative 
of the firm in the Maritime Provinces with 
a handsome traveling suit ease on the oc
casion of his leaving the linn to embark 
in business for bimeelf.

On Feb. ID. at the Cathedral Church, Pre
toria, by the Hev. Gore Brown, Roland 
Drummond Hav, second son of the late 
Col. T. R. H. lituminood Hay of the 78th 
Highlanders, was married to Miss H-len 
Kate, the oldest dUnghter of c. H Bianey, 
The GaMcs, Cnrshaifoo. Kngiand. Midi 
H uney is a great niece of Dr. Bincey, the 
late Bishop of Nova Scotia, she is also « 
a UFln of J. F. Crowdy of Upper Canada 
t ullege, Toronto.

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodslee, Ont., 
•sys that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor’s mrditine.

rs of careful 
g birds pro-

Bread
iy it can be 
ind why there 
an enormous 
for it 10c. the
; large cuke»-

!»

8 CLOSING PART OF BELL 
STREET.

s He writes : “I have tried Doan's 
Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured

$ Bills (tend a First Tlsne.
The following bills were introduce.!:
Mr. F\»y : Respecting the Toronto 

Railway Company.
Mr. Sit. John : Incorporating Ontario 

Wind and Tornado Mutual Insurance 
Company-

Mr. Downey: To confinai a s lie'of 
tb» City of Guelph.

Mr. Joynt : To amend the act re
specting cheese and butter manufactur
ing associations.

Mr. Gamey called «‘tention to t’-e 
answer given by the ettornry-genera"*o 
his question respecting rcesiro-s act
ing as insurance agents. The attorney- 
general had said there were no regula
tions. hut Mr- Gamey found certain 
regulations prescribed by the statute.». 
The attorney-reneral explained that 
there were no regulations by order-ir.- 
councll. __

Messrs- Htodrie and Cameron (TVeet

$ ■ RS. WALTER MARTH0RNC, 
BROOKLYN, R.S.

She says : “ I suffered for three years 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. I lost my appetife and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did."

I
7- 7>".

Notice j» hereby given that at a meet
ing of the Council of flw Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of, vis., on

11bRPAD apart 
s and get free 

Standard (a)

»eed
m

her.
m“Our son was also troubled with his 

kidneys and as your pills bad done us so 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, ana I advise 
a trial of Doan’s Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble "

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for all
dealers or

j/'jMonday, the llth April, 1904,i. All grocers, 
bk a5c. by malL

London, Oet «t the hour of 3 o'clock p.m., or so soon 
thu«after as a meeting of the said council 
6ba!l lie held, the said council proposes to 
fiiHM a bylaw to provide for Hosing part of 
Beil street and conveying the sama to the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company. .

The propoged by lew and plans, showing 
the land affected, may be seen\ln my office 
in the eHj Hall. x

w. A LITTi/EJOHN, Cltx. Clerk, 
Toronto, Mhrch 3rd. 1004. 3Û6S

»RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

!
m

-I -m..ectureo.
•se will be de-
lemlcal
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THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL OO,
-___ TORONTO, ONT. __ I
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Office
Requisites

we carry every
thing in the line 
of Scissors, Era
sers, Deed and

Cash Boxes C«h Boxes of all 
kinds, also small

and

Safes from 111 to $30 each.

RICE LEWIS â SON, LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

IMCISŒEIE

Canadian
Pacific

iiaesis

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie'a finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchle 8 Co.,7

Perfect Manhood
Our List for Sat u rdayl

Of Specially Uudcrpriced Goods, Affording 
Many Money Saving Chances.

A Butcher’s Bargain

i.

VSi Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Bestor- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thiug as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong ? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receiptof name. Five Days’ Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

o'
Our nK«torln.Hl 

CURES are 
The TEST.

'North Bat, Ont.,
Jtilyjxrt, xgoo.

Dear Sir : — Have fin
ished taking your 30 days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much . 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn Testimonial.)

Requests Board of Control to Continue 
to Leave Railway Company 

Application to It,

Another Blacksmiths’Bargain 1st
%, 12 only Little 

Giant Meat 
Cutters ( nK 
like cut), have 
cutting capa
city of libs, of 
meat per 
minute, just 
the size for 
butchers, 
hotels and 
large board- 

: houses, 
se ma

chines are 
made by one 
of the largest 
American

makers and are warranted first-class, they 
would be good value at 12.76, but for Sat
urday selling we make the price

A Dollar Sixty-nine

2iwood
.Q8t MW

S only Set* of Blacksmiths' Stock and Die,- 
the well-known Bun.rii.id make, cuts 
from I to 5.10.12 and 16 threads to the inch,
S&lhSmly S&a*"-we make the

m $The committee on legislation and re
ception held a short session yesterday 
afternoon, the chief subject up for dis
cussion being the printing of the con. 
eolldaited bylaws. The city clerk esti
mated on having 800 copies printed, 
end on the suggestion of the mayor it 

ordered that 250 copies should be

(U)

Commissioner Jones Doing All He Can 
to Avoid Danger Which _ 

Threatens.

| Dr. Kohr Medicine Montreal, j ing
the2341

LOYALTY OF FRENCH-CANADIAN. BASTEDO'S a well 
equipped 
receiving 
and ship
ping de
partment 
le invalu
able.

WHEN WE 
SAY COST

WE MEAN 

COST
In Every up-to- 
date Mercantile 
House

was
bound for the use of the ci vis officials, 
press, libraries, etc. The Methodist 
Book Room will place on sale a cheap
er edition, which will be sold to the 
legal profession at $2 per copy. The 
city clerk Is also preparing a new- 
manual end a handbook of general tn- 
iormation regarding the city.

Aid. Coatswonth stated that he un
derstood the board of control had in
vited 'Mir. Bicfcnell, solicitor for * the 
Toronto Railway Company, to a con
ference concerning a matter 
the committee 'had decided. He mov
ed a resolution, which was carried, re
questing the board of control not to 
entertain an application of the Toronto 
Railway Company for consent, to any 
legislation as to their borrowing pow
ers as the matter has been twice be
fore the committee, and should not 
now be taken over by the board or 
any other committee without a special 
reference from this committee-

Dr. Harrison’s anti-spitting bylaw 
was brought up again, andi the solici
tor suggested a number of amend
ments to meet the objections made 
In council. The committee approved of 
the bill and sent it on.

AM. Jones’ proposal to allow private 
Individuals to enter actions on behalf 
of the city was discussed, but senti
ment was so strong against the prin
ciple that he withdrew it.

Engineer's Report.
The fortnightly report of the city 

engineer to be presented ito the works 
committee to-morrow again recom
mends the construction of additional 
cross-town lines. The east and west 
route is proposed for Wilton-avenue, 
Agnes, Centre-avenue, Elm, Oier- 
Howell, Anderson and St. Patrick- 
Btreets, and from north to south, 
north, Chapel, St. Vincent, Grenville, 
Teraulay and Elizabeth are to be util
ized. The pavements in connection 
would cost the city about $152,000.

The engineer asks for $34,700 in
terim appropriations, and makes a 
large number of recommendations for 
pavements, walks and sewers. The 
contract with thei Toronto Electric 
Light Co. for thawing out frozen pipes 
costs $25 per day.

The number of water services put in 
during the paso two weeks ts 53, and 
there have been pumped daily 25,748,- 
22H gallons of water. The property 
owners on Duiidas-street have petition
ed for a brick pavement from R'.oor- 
street to the city limits at a cost of 
$24,745, of which the city will pay 
$17,005.

Hon. Mr Brodeur Say■ Peeling of 
Doubt Doe» Not Exist Here.Street Commissioner Jones at 1 o’clock 

yesterday morning wrapped up his tele
phone bell carefully and endeavored to 
get some sleep after listening for some 
hours to complaints of various natures, 
to which he was unable to attend.

He regretted very much, yesterday 
that the weather had become colder, as 
the water bad just about forced chan
nels thru the isoft snow and there 
would have been little further difficulty 
with floods- 
now frozen up, however, and the com
missioner had many fears for the resu't 
of the next thaw.

He received about 150 complaints yes
terday afternoon, but was able to meet 
them as fast as they came in on 
count of, the large force of men at hit 
disposal, a number having been laid off 
from the work of cleaning the stree's 
on account of the frost.

He visited the wholesale district twice 
and found that little damage had. been 
done by the floods. But one house ha.l 
reported to him of the cellar having 
been flooded. The majority of the com
plaints were from firms that feared a 
flood, and men were sent in every case 
to see that the gullies and catch basins 
were open and every provision made 
for carrying off the water.

"If another rain should set in now, the 
damage would be very serious.” sa'd 
Mr. Jones, “but I do not anticipate 
this.”

EXPECT A DISSOLUTION.

London, March 3—So confident fg the 
opinion held, in the Innermost circles of 
Liberal opposition that dissolution may 
he precipitated within the next five or 
six weeks that already it is being 
sumied that the King will send for Earl 
Spencer to form a new administrat e-, 
and that Spencer's first step will be to 
offer the foreign secretaryship to Lord 
Rosebery, with the alternative of Sir 
Edward Grey if Lord Rosebery is found 
to adhere to hrs present determination 
of not taking office- Mr. Asquith la 
talked of for the chancellorship of tv e 
exchequer and Robert Reid for the 
wool-rack. These arrangements ere be
ing definitely talked of in the highest 
quarters of polit teal life, but, on the 
other hand, I am informed that the 
ministers have no title!' t j- n cf dis
solving within any such brief space 33 
the Liberals are speculating on.

1The Empire Club moved into Me- /vyww\«'and Testers, 
just the article 
for grocers and 
produce bu 
use, very sup
erior to the old-

, _ time steel
article, clean and rustproof, you'll appre
ciate the convenience of one, we have a full 
range of sizes priced upwards from 

Twenty Cents

177 KING EAST, TORONTO

FURS AT COST.
Conkey's banquet hall yesterday, in an
ticipation of the crowd which assem
bled to hear Hon. L. P. Brodeur, min
ister of Inland revenue. Mir. Brodeur 
did not touch on anything very novel, 
but there is a great charm about the 
speech of one who has to choose his 
language ip an unfamiliar tongue, and 
whose quaint phrasing and unwonted 
accentuation give singular force and 
freshness to thoughts which stir us 
less In household words.

■ Mr. Brodeur proclaimed the grandeur 
and nobility of real patriotism. The 
history of the country in revolution 
times. In 1812, and still later in the 
South Africa crisis proved 
alty of the French-Cauadlan to British 
connection. In 1849, when there had 
been signed an annexation manifesto, 
which' had become uhlstoricali 
names of Firench-Canadians Jhereon 
were as few as those of English-speak
ing Canadians were numerous.

"As the grandson of one of the pa
triotic Canadians, whose life went out 
on the field, contending 
stitutional rights, the crown and the 
empire have no more loyal son than I 
am."

Here are some necessary item* pertaining 
to these department*, which we specialize 
for Saturday : 36 only two handled box 
scrapers, regular good AOc value, special 
for Saturday at a Be, 24 only aura eri# 
nail puller*, one pays for itself In a very 
short time in the ssvlng of naile and cases 
it makes, good dollar value, special for 
Saturday at «Be. 36 only cast steel nail 
hammers, ordinary Mo value, tor Satur
day I Be.

Bone Butter 
| TryersVjO

Sales*1
M Persian Lamb Jackets, $75 to $125. Plain and Trimmed Mink, 
wS Stone Marten, Sable, etc., style, fit, quality, first class. 
j Electric and Near Seal Jackets, plain and brimmed, $25 to $50. 

Asfcrachan and Bokharan Jackets, ** «• 'i *• $25 to $45
Mink Ruffs, Scarfs, Stoles, $0 to $50. Mink Muffs, round, $15 

I to $25 ; flat, $25 to $35. These goods are t educed to actual cost. 
White Fox, Moufflon, Thibet, White Hair Fox Ruffs and Muffs. 
Red Fox Ruff* and Muffs, $6 each. Isabella and Sable Ruffs and 

I Muffs, $7.50 each. Alaska' Sable Ruffs, $4.50. Isabella and
Sable Scarfs, $15. All Grey Lamb goods at cost. Jackets, first 

I quality, $25, Caperines of all kinds, at $2.50 te $18. Men’s
P Coon, Corsican Limb and Australian Coon Coats, at cost. Men's

Fur-Lined Coats, Muskrat linings, Otter collars, $45.
' Good» sent to any address on receipt of price. Money refunded if 

not satisfactory. Raw Furs wanted.

e*n
4

whlzn <e q Of Interest to Paperliangers
Ridgley’s fold- 
ing paste tables, 
the only perfect 
one on the mar
ket, made of 
southern pop
lar. very light, 
strong and com
pact. folds u 
into very

compass, hardly of more bulk or weight 
than a pine board of same length and 
width. We make the following low prices 
on them :-6 foot *4.60, 7 foot S4.7B, 8 
foot *6.00.

The watercourses were A Plano Bargain
10 only wood 
bottom Jointer 
Planes with 
adjustable iron 
top, the well- 
known 

“■alley”
pattern, are 22 and 24 Inches long with 2| 
cutting iron. reg. good value at $1.80. Sat
urday special to reduce our stock we price 
them at

A Dollar Forty-Bight

4j Then 
Of Do] 
tions j 
Tbc si 
•n«1 ttl 
doubt 
tlon. 
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which 
lugs, d 
pee viol 
good, 
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Mog 
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for th 
else. I 
even 
low 
two . 
near 
wenkij 
Montrj 

'
Sfrnl 
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Ten I aj 
trnilnl 
devil ni 
firmer j
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the loy-
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$5 only 
Machinists' 
Dividers, 
have good 
stiff springs, 
points are

well tempered, screw and nut are specially 
hardened steel, priced for Saturday as fol
lows 2A-incb 56o. 3-inch 60c, 4-lnch 65c, 
5-inch 70c, 6-inch 76c.

! A Machinists' 
Bargainstone, Iron and slate construction. or doing any 

other amateur 
plumbing we 
hare caps,plugs, 
elbows, teee, 
nipple*, and 
other fittings, 

- also pliers,
wrenches, pipe cutters, pipe vises, pipe 
threaders, etc,, price* *re right.

The Very Best Cinder Sifter
is the one we 
illustrate, it is 
strongly made 
of galvanized 
iron, is simple, 
quick, clean 
and effectual 
in operation, 
fits over an 
ordinary bar- 

one specially made of galvanized, 
iron. Just put the ashes in the hopper- 
turn the handle and the clean sifted cin 
tiers arc in your coal scuttle. We know 
of one of these sifters being In constant use 
for nearly ten years. The very reasonable 
price it sells for is

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents.

If You Are 
Moving a 
Gas Fixture

for our con-

trVMr. Brodeur desired that his com
patriots should not be judged by the 
Ill-advised writings on phrases or 
speeches of some among them, just as 
he hoped they would not "judge the 
people of Ontario by what might be 
published by irresponsible newspapers 
or said by irresponsible persons. He 
wished to see all the quarreling about 
“loyalty" ended, and a more practical 
test of its existence given in the union 
of all creeds and races in one grand ef
fort for the development and progress 
of the Dominion.

In responding to the vote of thanks 
moved by Robert Jaffray and Prof. 
VanderSmissen. Mr. Brodeur said he 
was glad to find that the feeling of 
doubt of French-Canadian sentiment, 
which he had come to dispel, really did 
not exist.

Cut Priced Combination 
Squares

20 only machin
ist*' combina
tion 
with

squares. 
■■ hardened 
' steel blades, 
__ graduated.fully 
Ti warranted, a 

very finely fin
ished tool, spe

cially priced for Saturday as follows 
With 9 inch blades....
With 12 inch blades..

wfl'STas-
Atrel or on .. *1.30

.. SI.**! effere
asked

48 only 
Pocket 
Levels. 
Stanley’s 
celebrated 
make, can 
be adjusted 

to square or straight edge, every one guar
anteed accurate, Saturday special we cut 
the price to

ILL* I US

Jr ficj 
profon

Cut Priced 
Pocket LevelsATLANTIC

CITY, N.JHARLBOROUGH HOUSE,
affording 

roflt- Twlable 
chance 
of eecur-

A Bargain In" - 
Furniture Polish

MendOpen throughout the year. Capacity 600. Claim* distinction for its location, 
construction, elegance and class Of patronage. Spring Season 1904—Now is the time 
to visit Atlantic City in order to see It at its best. March, April and May comprise 
its great spring fashionable season. Special musical features by eminent vocal and 
instrumental soloists. Golf link privileges.

NOT MI CH CONSOLATION.

Electric Line. Do,Not Pay on Lons? 
Reaches.

IEight Cent* J. I
Ing one of

vour spring cleaning requisite*. 72 only 
bottles Furniture Polishes, several well-

dsy q
A Bargain in Hand Drills

v Ranknown and reliable makes, regular prices 
here ranged up to 25c bottle. Saturday to 
reduce our stock we sell thorn

Two for Fifteen Cents

terdnv
078.001JOSIAH WHITE & SONS, Proprlstors.Promoters and Investors Interested In 

electric lines will not find consolation in the 
last report of the Railroad Commissioner*
m 0,11 "f N» eimpartes
*5 that state no less than 65. new and old

Lively Job for Zoo Attendant
in electric lines' operations In Massnchu- Inmates Are Faring,
setts recently stated that clertrlc Inc* ■ .
do not pay except when operated wlthm 
densely populated city d'stricts or w thin

WALK ON YOUR KNEES. rut
MUST PULL THE LION’S TOOTH. ex 

n<jt ta
WAR NOTES. Blr. Painter, when we Say

■n^— . we have the
J3 lr=- --£"— i largest and
A H------—best assorted

--- ■ A H----------- 1 stock of

New York, March 3-—"It’s a moral 
ein to the d rétama ker for a woman to' 
flop," said Miss Elizabeth A. C. White ' 
president of the. Dre-'makerj’ Protec
tive Aescclatlojr. at fhe M%s>nic Tem
p’s to-day- “What's wci se, they'll 
never get the Grecian bend if thev do 
flop, and without the Grecian bend th '.v 
might ns well be in darkest Africa for 
all the attention they’ll attract. All 
they have to do to get it ia to walk rm 
the ball of the foot, with the knee 
stiff—walking on the knees, that's what 
It is. It's walking on the kness that 
gives individual! y to a man or woman "

Opening a New Street.
The Manning property on both sides 

of Palmers ton-avenue from College to 
Btoor-street is now being placed on the 
market for building purposes. A large 
number of lots have already been sold 
by the Manning estate at $25 per foot 
frontage, but (the price has now gone 
up to $30. The avenue will be opened 
thru to Bloor-street and an asphilt 
pavement laid at a cost of $7500- On 
each side of the roadway there will 
be left a wide boulevard, and concrete 
■walks will be eonetructeti at a later 
date.

6 only Hand Drill*. pclUlwd ooeobola hol
low handle, containing 8 drill pointa, ha* 
3-Jawed chuck, a well-made, accurate and 
finely finished tool, by one of the best 
known maker*, usually sold at $1.85, Satur
day «pedal we sell them at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Harbin, Mnnohuriu, March 3.—Prices 
have risen one hundred per cent, here 
<M> some articles like condensed milk.

The•How
W. wi 
grain 
on MuThe attendants at the Rlverdale Zoo 3.—SeveralSt. Petersburg, March

Russian milpto-rs have gone to the far 
east to model war types on the spot. 
This Is believed to be the ftrst attempt 
of the kind.

and the
other necessary brushes of your trade 
which ia to bo found in this city. We know 
that when you see our stock you’ll say 
that “such is the case.” You'll be surprised 
at our range of stock and reasonable prices.

a very short radius thereof—like TtxJton . have a job in front of them which is
Thla . ^ by ! not vieiwed with much pleasure. The
tnis standard, electric* line*» in Ontario.1 , ^ „ r
outside of those operated within Htles,will hiTKe male lion has been suffering lor 

earn dij\idends. at leaAt. for ! some time from a decayed tooth, and
abcess has now formed, which is 

electric , causing him considerable pain. It is 
lines are pot profitable. At present there necessary to extract «the tooth, and this 
Is in Massachusetts n population of 340 will be done as soon as 
per square mile, against approximately 10 becomes a little milder.the task pro-tarlo being an unfavorable field for electric : m*s?s to be a lively oue. 
line operation. 1t is interesting to note | Mir. Carter wishes the 

nr Prints of Japan ; odd. Farming: Vndcr- that Ontario now enjovs three time* as ; erect <ti canopy of some sort for .the
benefit of the swans. The birds enn- 
not get along without water, and when 
the streams freeze up, they suffer. He 
estimates 'the cost at less than $500.

Two mountain lions have been 
offered for sale to the mayor by H. J. 
Roble of Calgary for Rlverdale Park- 

The superintendent also stated yes
terday that the animals were stand
ing the winter very wefil, the only re
cent loss being the white racoon,which 
died this week from inflammation of 
the lungs.

Lend 
ket* »J
bec-ans 
posit In 
dull, i 
•old <1-

and Its immediate sulrarlss 
this standard.

Judged
114 only 
Ch I . e 1 
Handle* 
lor socket 
or firmer 
c h 1 • e 1 e. 
•Hootedhickory and applewood, very best good*, 

different *ize« to select from, regular good
value up to 7c each, Saturday---- ----
your eefectious at

S Handles fop Ten dents

A Chance in 
Chisel Handlesmany years to nomr>, when the population! 

of that province becomes more dense than 
Massachusetts, where so many

Vlad'ivostock, March 3.—The police 
have placarded the city with notices in i 
Chinese aud Russian calling on the I 
Chinese to betray Japanese spies mas
querading In Chinese clothing.

Tokio, March 3.—Gen. Iocuye, the Ja
panese commander 'at Seoul, Korea, 
with the consent of the Korean gov
ernment, has issued an order corre
sponding with the proclamation of mar
tial law.

s an
Wc hnve

FaîdJofuPoïid- ErH
put up ill 
rolls of 50 
running

yards. It Is the best imported English 
netting, galvanized after weaving, greatly 
increasing its lasting qualities. Priced per 
roll as follows :
12 Inched high... .60 30 inches high.. 1.90
18 inches high... .90 48inches high.. 2.40
24 inches high... 1.20 60 inches high.. 3.00 
30 inches high... 1.50 72 inches high.. 3.60

; The
within 
Iren, i 
tsktng 
Hftuthr 
for th«

the weather
No auae3- try NettingNew Book* nt the Library.

(riippy. Observations of a NatiirnVst In 
the Pnelflc. 1S9H-18ÎO: Mott.Strntegb* Points 
in the World's CouqueM: Strange, The Col-

Excnralon to Bnfinlo.
The Canadian Pa-cific announce a spe

cial excursion to Buffalo, leaving the ............. ..s _____________, ............... .................... . lul_
Lnion Station at 0.45 a-m., and South hill The Master of Hounds: How to Make large steam railway mileage as Mnssnehii-
Pa.rkdale at 052 ta.m. on Satuzîfav. n Flower Garden, a Manual of ITaetleal setts to each one thousand of population.
Maavh 5, arriving at Buffa’o at 1°40 Information and Suggrstiohs: Wood berry. —Kingston News and Times, February 25, 
noon. The fare for the round trin' •« America In Literature; Srott, Studies >n 1904.only ^r, X,h wri nn S ÎIT ® Ideals* Itobertg. The Wingless Psyche; Ne-
TOilnv .itWMia t i-I n° doubt indure ,irg)n> R(.twem the Acts; Peat. Gossip
many citizens to avail themselves of rmm Purls During the Second Umpire,
the opportunity. Excursion tickets are Correspondence. 18G4-1N69 ed'.ted by A.
good for return leaning Buffalo on any H. Walker: Gordon. Old-Time Aldwrch.
regular train until Monday, Ma.rch 7. Kings wav an 1 Neighborhood: Itny lei ch, Hl«-
The Oanadian Pacific trains between tory of the Ancient Society of lingers, 3755 
Toronto and Buffalo run through with- lnra: Sh,"'<1. Oid-Tlnie Trove" ^ 
out change in bo-th directions. Tickets 
a-nd full particulars may be obtain'd 
at the City Ticket Office, corner K nc ! 
and Yonge-streets, or at nerth wicket1 
at the Union Station.

council to
Chica 

sugar 1 
pointa 
and oil 
27 cenj 
eut mal

Tinners’ Shear* Special
100 phlra Tin- 
ners Shears, 
ust the tool 
or carpenters 

or home use, 
good 50 cent 
value, Satur-

Nngnsiiki, March 3.—The naval prize 
court in session at Sasebo yesterday 
upheld the legality of the capture by 
Japanese cruisers of the merchant » 
steamers Àugun, Nuken, Michael and 
Rossija, and the whalers Minolta, and 1 
Alexander.

Genuine Lepage’s Liquid Glue.
Every liquid glue user 
knows that this name stands 

n for absolute perfection in 
42) liquid glue, always ready 

for Immediate use and close- 
ly priced as follows 

^ One oz. bottles, lBo ; half 
gill cans. ISo ; gills, 2Vo ; 
half pint-», 30c; pints, 60c; 
quarts. 76o ; half gallons,^ si.as.

$10 to Washington anil Rctnrn.
Low rate cxcui>*ions via lVans}!v.inla 

Railroad, Ma.rch 8. 4nd April 18. Round 
trip tickets sold nt above rate from Sus
pension Bridge, gooil returning within ten 
days. Through trains from Buffalo. Stop- 
over allowed at Philadelphia retiming. 251

Lond
fiav. 1

•tàrteij
Cent nil 
crowd I 
buslnel

day, special, they go at
Thirty-five Cents.

21 only 6 inch 
Side Cutting 
Pliers*, veer 
superior grade 
of tool ate«fl. 
extra temper
ed jaws, regu

lar good 75c value, for Saturday we make 
the price

liHo, ouniiu, tnu-iu'rt **>••> • Rriivyn. 
l«:ton I11 1829-1830. A Diary of Boating and 
Other Events, written in Greek, edited 
and translated by Rev. Edmond War re;

Memoirs and Rpoollev-

A Cutting 
Plier BargainSeoul, March 3.—The commander rf j 

a British gunboat bringing down real- ! 
demts of that nationality from Song-1 
chong reports the death of Prince Hi- ! 
chaifcun, a nephew of the former king, 
and a mini who has filled all the high 
pests of the kingdom.

New York, March 3.—Ominous ru
mors, ®ays a cable to The Herald from 
St. Petersburg, have spread thru busi
ness circles that Port Arthur will be j 

I abandoned to the enemy after sinking 1 
the ships, as was done in the Crimean i 
war.

SiCalled 'to Brandon.
Anna Swnnswtck. «........  ....... — - u o « w _____
tions 1813-1899, edited by Mary L. Bruce; Kingston. March 3.—Rev. C. E« Me 
Walter - Enter, by Ferris Orocnslet: Simon intyre, i>astor of the Eastern Metho- 
Sterne. T.’fe and Public Services, by Jehu dist Church, has accepted a call to 
Fmrft; Molin' ,ux. Xlk-■<. Admiral f th«*
Blue: Brady. Sir Henrv Morgan. Bueeaneer; |
Forman.' Monsignv : Rloimdelle-Burton, Inc I 
Intriguer’s Wav; Stables. A11 Island Afloat ; Ç10 Excursion to Washington and 

Foes'of the Red Cockade; Daunt,’

The 
mon «• 
k»owl< 
<flU bf
preven
There 
It.- Tc

DEER NEAR UANANOttL'B,ed
Fifty-nine CentsGananoque. March 3.—Last Friday 

afternoon Mr. William Slate of Wells' 
Island came across peculiar tracks in 
the snow and upon Investigation found 
them to be those of « deér. Proceed, 
ing further he caught sight of the ani
mal, which made for a small Island a 
short distance away. Securing assist
ance Mr- Slate soon started in pur
suit of it. When within a short dis
tance the deer started and took to the 
water (the only open spot in that vi
cinity), but it was seen that the cool 
bath was too much and they at once 
got a punt and captured it. The ani
mal, a young one, was benumbed with 
the cold, but warm quarters were soon 
provided and at last accounts It was 
quite well and gave every Indication 
of becoming reconciled to a civilized 
life. Where it came from is a mys
tery; apparently it must have strayed 
away from the family abode. M iny 
years have elapsed since one of these 
animals has been captured in this 
vicinity, and the news that a deer had 
been captured soon brought many visi
tors to Mr. Slate's home.

Funeral of J. E. Pell.
The remains of the late John Edward 

Pell were laid 'in 'their last resting 
place in Mount Pleasant Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. The funeral servies 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Brigzs as ■ 
fisted by Rev. A- L. Geggie and Rev. 
Bernard Bryan, at the residence of the 
deceased's daughter, Mrs- J. H- Northey. 
Despite the to clemency of the weather, 
a large number turned1 ou't to pay tri
bute to Mr Pell's memory- The pn':- 
bearers were six officers of the St. 
George's Society.

Brandon, Man. rfectA pet 
Pasting

Pasting Brushes i made "of
n11 pureII Paperhangers' Cut-Priced Cobblers* Kits.

36 only Cobblers' 
Outfits, containing 
one stand, 3 differ
ent sized lasts, a 
shoe hammer, shoe 
icnlfo, pegging awl 
and sowing awls, 
with necessary awl 
pointe and wrench, 
reg. 65c value. 
Saturday we cat 
price the outfit to 

Forty-nine 
Cents.

Return.
Via Pennsvlvianla Railroad. March 8 and 
April 8. Tickets sold «t above rate from 
Sv.sj-enFjon Bridge, good returning for ten 

Through vestibule trains from Buf-

Brereton.
Frank Warlegh'e Holidays. The

bonds
ported
ed. T4
the gel 
hove 1 
lime.

an
bristles, brush is 6 inches wide, leather 
bound, stock is extra long and full, good 
regular value at $1.65, for Saturday we 
make the price

Ladies Gave This Concert.
Under the auspices of the Ladies’

Aid Society, the married ladies of t‘ie 
St. Clair eu s'-avenue Methodist Church
gave their annu;“‘ e"ler‘ainii"^n‘’ Farmer, Lee Raft*.
programmas1 all furrtshèd by married Windsor. M?arch 3,-Farmers of Essex 
Lies of the eJrurch, consisting cf : are using rafts to go over their fields 

Winter Excursion. several choruses by about 35 ladies , so bad flood there.
A special excursion to Buffalo and "'ho had ^ "ednf roe pieces were '

return at rate of $215 for the round P.L‘hnet,™C J MI,V' taVn by M-s- Montreal, March 3.-Fred McWhin-
trip, leaving Union Station at 0.-15 olsmmflrhonti- ' who forged a cheque ?or SliSO, has
a m-. South Parkrtalo at 9.52 a-m. on dam<%”a,rd been sentenced to one year In jail.
Saturday. March 5, v'a Canadian Pn- an anthem. Jerusalem. Mj Glorious J J
eifle Railway, is attracting" the rtten- Home"; and a trio Looking" lni^ 
tion of the public just now- The 1i?kcts < Way." The rest o' the program in* - ■ mm
are good for return on any regular eluded an address from the president j M ml Q M
train until Monday March 7. As all ■ of the I,adies’ Aid Society, solo >jy I I I W «V d 1 1
^uiadlan Pacific trains t>etw« en Toronto Mrs. Mickey, recitation by Mrs. Hogg,
and Buffalo run < through with nit, setto by Mrs. Gartner, recitation by |M IUa ET
chatiige, passengers may feel assured of j Mrst FarrarJtls, solos by Mesdames $ | J Lil hnU w L
good runs in both directions. T‘ck°ts j Perryman and Gartner, recitation by' 
and all particulars may be obtained at Mrs. T. Wharton, mouth organ selec
tive Canadian Pacific city ticket office, I tions by Mesdames Far rants. Freeman
1 East King-Street, or at the Unk n and Gartner, solo by Mi's. Baird, read-, West. North and South That Slua *V*
Station, north wicket. ed ing by Mrs. G. Fairless, quartet by,

------------------------------- -— Mesdames Fa«rrants. Freeman, Baird
$10 to Wa*htiiKton and Return. j»nd Seay. Mrs. C. Maybee accompan- 
Low rate excursion vSa Pennsylvani"1 kt. Rev. Mrs. Booth presided.

Railroad. March 8, and April 8. Round 
trip tickets sold at ab^ve rate from Sus
pension Bridge, good returning within 
t^n da>^. Through trains from Buffalo,
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia re
turning.

days.
fai’.o. Stop-over allowed at I'hiladeipiiin re
turning. 251 Dollar Twenty-five.

A Door Chain Special.
36 only Chain 
Door Fasten
ings, secures 
your door 
and still al
lows of par
tial opening. 
Usual
25 eta. bat-

St. Petersburg, March 3.—Every 
energy of the authorities is now di
rected to prevent a blockade on the 
Siberian railroad* Twenty new sidings 
each of 2200 feet a,re being erected. 
With the sidings now building the ' 
authorities hope to be able to keep 
the line clear and to send eleven trains 
in each direction daily.

London, March 3.—According to* a 
correspondent of The Times General 
Dragomiroff. former governor of Kieff, 
has been summoned to St. Petersburg. | 
During the war deliberations he se
verely criticized Russia's war policy, 
and insisted that both the fleet and 
army should evacuate Port Arthur in ; 
order to avoid greater disaster.

Tbf1
Whole.]
men i 
which | 
and a 
presuit 
ao slip
etan«« 
but xs\ 
frequ*'! 
countrl

I

:«!

25 only 
Beech- 
wood Pol- 
(ihei

, . Markins
----------------------- ~ ■' G auges,
with inserted bras* plate, regular 18cTalus, 
Saturday special they go at

Twelve Cent. Each.

One Near In Jnil. A Marking 
Gauge Bargain

value

urday specially priced at
Nineteen Cents.

i. have been For Tree Priming Time.
36 only Tree 
Pruning 
Knives, made 
by Gee. Butler 
A Ce., one of 

SheWleld'a most dependable maker*, our 
reg, good 66c value, for Saturday we speci
ally price them at

Thirty-nine Cents.

that il

for th<| 
te a irj
want* 
ord«*r 
likely 
engin»'1 
In the] 
the to*]

equal i
lOCMllo]
lively j 

pliog i|

found lacking 
in watertight 
qualities there 
past few days. 
If such has been 

the case with yours, you should lose no 
time in seeing us nbaut our THREE-PLY 
READY ROOFING. Its just what you 
need.

A Great 
Many Roofs-

A
RADIVM bv the ton.

Dyepepsl» Tablet* Are Waging 
Asrntn.t All Form» of Stomach

SIR HARRY KBPFEL'S ESTATE.

London, March 3.—The estate of Ad
miral Sir Hurry Keppel, G.C.B., ‘the 
Father of the Fleet," who died on 
Jan. 17 last at the age of 05, has -been 
sworn at n gross amount of £3551 by 
his s<in, Captain Colin R. Keppel, the 
net amount being stated nt £34118.

| Painters’ Stippling Brushes
for using on paint
ed or kalsomined 
walls, etc., size 3< 
x 71. r.ot bandied, 
well filled with 
long pure grey 
bristle*, a perfect 
tool for its pur- 

pose, specially priced for Saturday at 
A Dollar Twenty-Five

London, March 3.—Radium by the 
ton—such Is the fascinating dream 
and desire of a party of men who are 
quietly experimenting with a view to 
the production of large quantities of 
the wonderful metal.

The one disappointing feature about 
radium is the fact that there is so 
little of It, the world's entire available 
supply beta# at present but a few

wvvw; When the 
, soles and

Shoes Last 
Twice as Long s

lectori. 
The*e con

sist of a eet of metal plates to be attached 
to the parte liable to the greatest wear. A 
eet complete for a pair of shoes Is priced 
Saturday at

Trouble Can Only End 
One Wny.

firntid Trunk Sale.
Of all unclaimed baggage will t'ke plane 
on Wednesday. March lt>th. at Vh.is, M.
Henderson A Co.'s auction rooms. 87 aud 
89 Kinff-Siirpct East. This is a good cp-|
porfunity to soevro many useful articles, ,ne rva 1 ai}d effective work of Stu- 
«•< ns’sting of trunks, valises, bundles, bags. ar ^ s Dyspepsia Tablets is no longer 
Moycles. g>-c-arts. u.mbrclias, etc. V u confined to America. They are

! used now all over tt*e world, for their 
fam$» has spread throue-hou* ^ore’Ln ^ , . -

Hamilton School Concert. \ eoumries and they cure dyspepsia in all i Pun>0S€1 over twenty cubic feet of the 
The pupils of Hamilton-stre^t School lands an<v all climates ju>t as well as gas has lbecn collet‘ted- 

give their seventh annual concert in ™oy do at home- In fact, surroundings 
Dingmah's Hall to-night. The teach-i and conditions never interfere with the 
ers and pupils are hoping to -replace successful work of Stuait’s Dyspepsia 
in part by this concert the pictures Tablets, not even the conditions of the 
destroyed in the school fire on .lanuary Si0rnych it-'?lf. 1 hey go ahead ii their 
5th last, so that the walls of the new oW” n«tur^l " ay regardless , f the stem- 
school, when it is finished, will not be a< h an^ digest the food that the bad 
entirely bare. stomach cannot digest, and permit that

organ to do just as it pleases, re t up,
( 'he a vacation, get well or what-not.
The stomach, however, always makes it 
a point to get well when it has no
thing ejse to do. That’s what stomach-3 
always have done and will continue to 
do when they have the opportunity.

A prominent Detroit physician snv?;
“I prescribe Stuart’s Dyspepsia T ti- 
lets for all cases of st'mech trouble.
I have tried many prescriptions, in
cluding a number of my own. but find 
nothing that gives such universa! r; lief 

Thev are natural, 
harmless and thoroughly effective in 
their work, and whsîe I have a natural 
antipnthy to patent midicincs, I do net 
hesitate to prescribe 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets on all occa- 
s!«>ns.”

Dyspepsia Will Be Driven Off the 
Earth.

rha«
firm ft 
Chl^Rgd 
S<> Ter 
tbc »fN* 
lean I d 
Car Fed 
Gas. V 
F.ler trlJ 
red ad 
strengt 
way hi 
•Imply 
ten«lcn 
WAS id 
•tf>ck, 
to repn
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Five CentsTried to Break Jnil.

London. March 3.—Htarri3. or 
Burdel, tho nssoviatc o'FRurclir Dovlo, 
•who met his fate here a short time hco. 
made p determined attempt to escape 
from th° county jail yesterday nr er- 
Tfrooit.
bench and u^cd it in digging aviy 
bricks and was clm-ort free when di£- 
covered*

Teachers Want “Overtime,”ounces.
The hope of the investigators is . to 

get radium from helium, and for this

i
Send Us Up \
5 Gallons More s <,n" »

iV1'

A Bargain in Horse Clippers
.21 pair* only 
Horse Clippers, 
m reliable make, 
every pair 
guaranteed, 
good $1.26 value 
—Saturday

561should net fail to be on band. In addition to the regular training of 
children the duties of Model School 

the training of 
September until 

they Assign lessons to

include
From

teachers 
teachers.
Christmas
the embryo teachers, who are» in train- 

Thp board of governors of the West- ing at the Normal and supervise md 
ern Hospital arc now finishing fhe report on their work. They feel that 
arrangements necessary to complete. KO much extra work should be ncco-m- 
the purchase of the site on Bathurst- ! pan led by extra remuneration as in 
sfreet, and to go on in the coming sum-! the case of their principal, XV. B. 
mer with the erection of a wing. The Grecves, who gets $100 for lecturing to 
hospital is constantly turning away, the students, and is in addition re
patients. There are now about 100 pa-! lieved of his own class. As the boird 
tien ts in the hospital, but there is a has ignored thedr claim to an Increase 
demand for about 200. The governors the fifteen h.nve applied for a release 
are making an appeal to the public, ; from the extra teaching. About $.V) is I 
and especiajly to those who »may be the value at which they place th'tir — 
interested m a new and modem hospi- overtime labors, 
tal in the western portion of the city 

them by a donation. Any 
amount, hoWeveir small, will be thank
fully received and acknowledged.

m i
telephoneor postal message which we have become

You’ll 
only by

us and delivered in 5 gal. lots to all parts 
of city.

aa r
He tore a piece of Iron from a Toronto Western Hospital.

quite accustomed to receiving. 
WANT MORE if you try it. Sold special, we make the price

Nlnsty-elght Cents.

RUSSILL HARDWARE -I Brushes Talk
Use a Scrubbing brush for a 
tinxe ordinajy way with Soap- 

v Use another just like 
gfeit for same length time 

with Pearlii\e-this 
f Æ „ illustration 
^ Æ shows what

y0M^ - 
WJSoapbmsKbadly 

^«^o^ivomiPearline 

brush but little -

The Wasl 
the VJ 
<lep<»lj 
posit J 
logs ij 
tarro-d 

tho 
puMii 
am* < 
grogal
fcoooJ
ary. j 
eporis

t
20 phfi 
Merc iJ 
togpihj 
log I 
tret»,

fare the Nerves and you will control 
almost every disease that flesh is heir 

; to. Thet foundation of health is a 
perfec t stomach and good digest ion— 
these right you and are insured plenty 
of nerve force, perfect circulation and 
pure blood. South American Nervine 
is a wonder-worker—gives nerve force 
— makes rich bleed. It's a veritable 
"Elixir of Life."—132

126 East King Street.

TENDERS.to aid NOTICEIn tho General Seaalon#.
The jury in the <-ase of Robert W. 

Meller. charged with Incest, disagreed. 
No bill was returned against George 
Crozier, theft : and true bills against 
.T. M. Robb, theft: W. J. O’Neill, ac
cepting bribe:
forgery. The latter’» <-ase is to be 
heard to-day.

Tenders wjll he received for ‘2*) I'referred 
Htti-res of $100.00 each of Carter ('renie 
Company «lock up to Saturday, the 12th 
dav of Mârch, 1904.

All Temlers to be enclosed in sealed en
velopes mtirkwl ‘ Tender" and sent by port 
or delivered to the undersigned administra

is hereby given that Andrew William 
Minn of the City of London, in the County 
of Middlesex, in the Province of Ontario, 
manager, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof f 
Ml* of divorce from his wife, Helen M. 
Ma lu, formerly of the city of New York, 
in the State of New York, one of the 
United States of America, now of the city 
of Chicago, in the State of Illinois, one of 
tho said United States, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated nt Toronto. Province of Ontario, 
the 10th day of September. 1903.

WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH.
Solicitors for Applicant.

Telegraphic Brief*.
Lightning caused a email blaze at 

the C.P.R. telegraph station at New 
Hamburg.

Isadore Posey's barter shop at Arn- 
prlor was robbed of its implements, in
cluding 14 razors. ,

A bondsman for $5000 has been se- . °
cured for John Turner, the English Troi, r<~ ,
Anarchist, who has been confined in done*': ®ad B‘U of Muddy River, ha* 
Ellis Island since last October. beeu hilled, and there is no complaint.

Jos. Hastings, a bartender, shot and ... _______ „__ _
killed Mrs. A. E. Trask at Beverley, "x. " ° D”d'
Mass Montreal, March 3.—A If. Garnsaa,

Chile has recognized the lndepend- translator of the senate, ts dead,
ence of Panama.

A P.R R. ferry ran down and sank

St. Lawrence Hall gau,
New York harbor In a fog yesterday. Ratos $2.60 per day

as this remedy.Enonirh to P.-iy In Foil.
; An order to Stay the ruling of Judge 
; Hughes of St. Thomas, calling on the 
I contributories of the Elgin Loan to 
j pay 50 per cent, of the par value of j 

their stock, was secured by right of 
the number yesterday, who claim tint 
there are sufficient assets to pay all 
the creditors without further demands 
on them.

or «
Quenton Crawfo-d,

and rec'Tnm'ml Highest or any Tender not ne-essaitl/ 
neeeptod.

Dated March 3rd, 1004.
Tl," National Tnist Company GfimiitW» 

22 h'lng-street East, Toronto, Administra- 
tors.

, IiEE. FARMER A STANTON. 
Solicitor*, < anada Life Building, Ilamllt1]®. 

Out. ed

of tbJ

T’see
®nl.r ij
*» w-el

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab’ets are for 
sale by all drugg'sts nt fifty cents 
a box. They are so well known end 
their popularity is so ere it that a 

_ , . , , druggist would as soon think of being
.. of t «Claimed out of alcohol or quinine The above

telLi''?h.row^,1.i0-r?,e,t,LS0T,hl.ai:,,,rr"’<i- nt‘ trei'TOOnlii of the rhytielan is no ex- 
1*1*” th <lJ8,1,1 r,.lllv Fnl° of nil unclaim- cvDtion- In f-art rhv«irian^ ar?> nrr- 
ed baggage, consisting of trunks valises ,V, I . icians are pr.
bundles, bngs. bicycles, go-eavts.* nmmr 1- ^ p \ over and, and ti
In” anfl many other useful arti« les. whlctt vour own doctor is real honest with you 
will be held at Clias. M. Henderson X- l o.’s j **e vour frank1 y that there is
87 nnd 8ft ‘King-street East, WedneS'lny," nothing on earth m goo-1 for dyspepsia 
March ICtb, at 11 a.m. 561 | as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets-

\bvir strength did 
the work - 'Vour 

i pain! and brush 
i gave out -Save 
b them all by using

3.—Desperado

656
"JfV

time 
■UT 
tnortg •f to!
«elrai
•oV e 
there'

Lunatic and Revolver.
Washington, March 3.—Wm. O'Brien, 

a discharged soldier and a lunatic, en
tered the war department offices and 
shot Rofct. Manning, messenger. In the 
back, and Arthur Wkkson, a cleik, 
In the arm.

e C.P.R, Earn in ft».
Montreal, March 3.—The G.P^R. traf

fic for the week ending Feb. 29, i-*h« 
was $791,000; same week last y©*«» 
$745.000.

/n The best form
1 Vv7 of the best Soap
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IE PRICES ERRATIC
8t. Law, N»t. .... 109 ...
Totunto Itallwsy .. 06 96'/,
Twin City
Sao Vaulo.................. ...
Winnipeg St. Ry ..
Tf.iwny Haihvay ...
Lux/er Prism ..........
laekers (Ai, pf ... 

un. (11). prei ....
Horn. Steel com ...

do. -bonds..................
tom. Coal corn.. ..
N. 8. Steel com ...

do. bonds.................
Canada salt ...............
War Ogle ............... ..
Payne Mining .... 
cariboo (MeK.) ....
Virtue ..............................
North Star ..................
Clow's Nest Coal ..
Republic ........................
Pelt. Canadian ....
Can Landed .............
Can. Permanent ...
Can. S. A L. ....................
Central Can. Loan. ... 180
torn. S. & 1 ...........
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A. Brie ....
Imperial I./*. I 
I va ruled B."A I.
London & Canada 
Manitoba Lean ...
Tor. Mortgage ...
London Loan ....
Ont. Loan & IreU.
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. A I. ..
Laurentlde I’ulp .
Luton .............................
M. S. M.........................

do., pref........................................................................
Morning Sales: Niagara. 5 at ill; Tin on

to Hallway, 50 at »T: sell Telephone right», 
IS. 1 at 214; Richelieu, SO at M>: C. I*. It., 
25 at 111: Twin City, 10 at 8T>,4; Canada 
Landed, 02 at 102-%: London and Canadian, 
5 at 80; Coni, 25 at 57%. SO at 57%, 120 at 
57%, 75 at 57, 100 at 57%. 25 .at 50%, 25 at 
58%: Nova Scotia Steel bonds, 80000 at 
101%.

Afternoon Sales: Toronto, 1 at 227%; Com
merce. 50, 10 at 151; C. P. R.. 100, 2 at 
111. 100 at 111%: Toronto Electric, 15 at 
151%: Bell Telephone rights. 1, 100 at 2%. 
56, 110 at 2%: Canada Permanent, 125 40 
at 121: Twin City, SO at 88; Coal, 10 at 
56% : X. S. Steel, 75 at 78.

109V 96 for sale.CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

88% 87%. 8? 87%

90% 90% 00% 90%
160 175 160

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

y Ifcsirable lots, suitable for summer homes, 

on easy berms of payment. For full 
particulars apply to

OSIER $ HAMMOND
SlockBrakBrs andfinanciall^anis

ILKlaz it. Wear. Tsr :nt,,
Drive’s;nDeoen-.urei. Sutiin Lilian. Hi. 
NewTorb.Mantreai.iai lorouvo 5;,ata; " 
beught and sold on commiieioa.
IS ')0Lta. —

A C. Higaraa

HTopont o at 
TORONTO

Paid-up Capital : $6.000,000 60

Rwerve fund : $1,750,000.00

^Invested fund. : $73,300,000 00

DEBENTURES
and upward are 
received and de
benture» for fixed 
terme issued there 
for with Interest 
half-yearly at

Capital Paid Op
Rest........................

.«2,998.600 
. 2.650.000 

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba. British Columbia and Nor.nwest 
Territories.

\ A:
President : George Geoderham.

1st Vice-President and Managing 
Director : J. Herbert Masan.

ZedVIce-PresIdent : W. it. Beatty.
DEPOSITS

and upwards receiv
ed on deoosic and in
terest thcroon p.-itd 
or compuunded half 
yearly at

A. HI. CAMPBELL,:'W- 8% 6% » ... 
53 ... 53 53
57% 57% 56

101%".*

;ain 55% 
73% 73%

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest st cortrnt 

rate credited twice a year.
Liverpool Markets Steady — Price 

Current for the Week is Rather 
Non-Committal. 7, ,

1» RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main S331.
i

-■» A. Smith.
T. a. omis‘ lii"117

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Cerner Wellington Si. Ktst and Leader Lane 

corner longs and Queen Siroeti-. 
Corner Tenge i.ud titoor titreeie. 
corner King at.d York dtreeu.

D. B. WILKIE.
General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.II$1 17. Oil-Smeller- Mines-Timber
u t- „ DOUGLAS, LACET g CO.,

,„h,k?ïpoÜ whcat futures Closed to-day Operating 26 companies, several of which 
»nd ,c^d,„lLtV.L8,hngredt^n%i"t:^)' « WinK 12 V. .»d over on the invest- 

♦nîî. V1 îa£2 July wheat closed 2c lower of . , .
tftan yesterday, July com 2%c lower and Stock of newly organized companies at 
JrL<>?tr V/? ,crrr- Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

»■. «ta-iSTai7oi:n" 177he‘‘i95; BUTCHART & WATSON,
_ . Branch Managers,

TORnw°™*d*railon Life Building. 
TORONTO,» - . CANADA

A Die* 
►, cuts 
le inch, 
Ike the

Æmilius Jab vis. Edward Ckontx 
John B. Kilooub. (AKA Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
I8-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debeaior», Bo 

and Sold.

UÛ0 350

to85
102 l/a 101suiting 

to the 
clal to

102%104
121121 King Edward Hotel* at the close of the 

un i ket to-uay :
option list lias advanc'd fvj«u the 
of last Thuifcday. equal to about $11

110m
vs*150 TheEl DAY AT NEW YORK 7070 ion est of last Thuit»d«y. equal to. about $11 

Per bale at the high quotation of to-day.
We ore Inclined to think tN real pres nt ....
value of cotton him made no such radical 1 x-'L 33a 
change for the better.

U I* just possible Hint future will produce 
a <1<mand. which when confronted with™
the then existing supply will bring about a the wheat ci-op outlook. I’oel
Wronger and L.ghei cotton uiarget than jlc'clopment of the re-
iiow prevail*.

well

ms 119m 176 G. A. CASEr<8.
Shi Ü9üô r

U5
Srt
112 120

np-
de- i nZ°2,5west rcr<Kpta to-day 228 cars, week 

ago su, y<*nr ago 21*7.
^Mirent: Nothing hag ei»>pnt1ally 

aiTAfi th» - ei-op outlook. I'cwlticn

•iM)bi)ont (Member Toronto Stock Exchang»)
V5nvalu- I
86 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
e.

120aininff
cializo 121

c-1-*' use nf cotton, that liel'ore n great Vf,,.hi- ,.,-T^0 t6r wheat nioxement.
W illie the question tlmll have hivu re-lmel v ™ a"dvlreV°^.L° Be,',,-v:.T6'> nrT,h'
to a pu n, VMcU will force them Inn the , eWerdnv wero Vv hî‘ rfa,r“"‘1'a l.f, ,'Hvor « 
leai ket • , . " < r* very tight. When yen

Net alone tht«. hut spéculation I» again consume flour* ennVf1' , tet <!in?-oon/i! 
becoming of that ciinrnctet which produce* bushels of wheat In the t*' erne
Wider fluotv.-ntten» than «rdlnnry operators ’ don't see iiow orîee^eâ'n deefm ro i a> 3- ■1 I A I A— _________ d_

-an do with compia.a-ne,- without either The ne»6crôpP a ®,|T a matter of a,eni ! W M C3 L.Ifuving thf* market to it-* fRFtov nt b^g-t in uncertainty. On Ihc olhcr hand mice?for! 
oc nflnl ng th<^r optra;Üon« «rfllplnS;t»û»8- July wheat arc high for the b'ghinlng . f 1

There in plenty of ivlrtenee that infityn.e, cred'ln 'forming anpin ten"'8 One of" vav i V/Ofll e
are being lived ta ndvaiU'e firl-es merely \ newspaper* this morning has a ImHIvh *
.or the purpose of selling Take it .TiM ln statement alleged to be made by Armour
all -astonishing strength i-f foreign teblre on wheat. In which thev dwell pirttcularlr
and Senrelt.v of rvt.toi, pre»-et prior., up- on the light stocks of flour east and south
pear to n* for the time to-hove disoobnted Hog receipts are about TO.Oft) under estl-
cverything, nrntes. rrovieious should have a further

Weather conditions lo-dny promise home- advance. Lard rlo-ke ate accumulating 
IV hat I letter should the djr*turhed Samos- rspldlj-. It would seem to be gool ludg-
fheic dhange imo a downpour of rain with- ment to sell lard on any further bulge from
in a irwgonahlo time. hut. nothing ’ey* than now 
this vvllll serve to allay apprehension.

121 CHICAGO MARKETbox
titipecial Sales for Day Below 130,000— 

Dominion Coal Turns Weak 
in Canadians.

13b
grin 20 KING STREET EAST

We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

lal for 
el nail 
Satnr-

PELLATT 4, PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

36 King Street Bast.
CorreADondente in Montroal.New York, Chi- 

catfo.Edinburgh and I»ndon. England. 135

NORMAX MACJE 0

World Office.
Thursday Evening, March 3.

Tthere was a sharp turn In too quotations 
©f Dominion Coal to-day, and the fluctua
tions lu this stock wore < the only feature. 
The strength yesterday and this morning 
and the quick sell off this afternoon are no 
doubt rightly attributed to inside manipula 
lion. The annual meeting of the company 
was held at Montreal to-day, a synopsis of 
which will be found below. The net earn
ings. tho nearly *400,000 below fbOre of the 
previous year, were received as moderately 
good, considering the closing down of one 
of the important mines for a long perlott. 
The value of the common stock Is. however, 

.being ganged more by a possible issne ot 
new securities by the company to provide 
for the floating indebtedness than anything 
else, and iu\«stofa are distinctly nervous 
even at the present comparatively 
low price. The price reacted about 
two • pointa over yesterday's high 
near tho close to-day. and the
weakness 'wa* as evident at Boston, and 
Montreal. The market otherwise was 
steady, with Telephone rights and N. 8. 
Steel securities as exception. Heaviness
was again noticeable In N. 8. Steel bonds, 
which declined to 1)1 bid nud sold at Moat 
real at The common *toek was also
traded In at a reduction. Telephone rights 
declined to 214. <’- i*. R. was fractionally 
firmer and Twin City was steady.

e • •
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

offered at 55’,^ and Dominion Steel bid 8%, 
asked 8!4.

II wood 
lointer 
with 

|>le Iron 
| wall- COMMISSION ORDERS

Bxeouted on Bxcbange, o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
n vi ted. ed

Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

th 21 

e price
Sat-

26 Toronto Stf 6Montreal Stocks.
M< ntrcal, March 3.—Cloiltig qu«tat|ofn 

Ask. Bid.
............. U0\ 110%

. 19 13

. 29 1 292%

. 97 96-*

on.
Chicago—A hllzxnri! Is swooping down 

Tho near future of .(he market scorns to from the northwest, nod the went her bu- 
promise move fiexthfllly with Vvtie fluctua- ' roan prodjots for this srrtlon n drop In 
lions In both lir-ot’ons and while tho-re ' temparatcre lo zero* liv to n ght. In M'n- 
M'f’ms to he eenvaflon of bullish sent nient j VY’Ivonrtn. Wyoming and other
In the south, the range of ,-aluos to-day ; neyheattern states, railway traffio and 
I* bogilnnlng to remind traders of exparl- relegraphio ^ervlee have hem seriously 
vines dhrli.g the flirt week In February, crippled by (he storm, 
wluleh may work for caution nud safety at 
this tj'me.

Inists-
to day;
V. V. It., xd ...............

time herttafore under the authority of the Toledo ...............................
divevtoiB front tho Bank or Moutreal and M' utreat ltndway . 
the Canadian Bank of voturoerer, and the iToinnto Hallway ..
giving of sceurill's tuerefor under section l9 tr< It Railway .............
74 ot thf bank necouyt or rdnerwlse, arc Ilalif.lx Railway ..........
hereby ratified and confirmed." j”It: (tty ............................

L'outlnirp Steel ......
do., pref ...........................

Rlvhellgu ................................
Cable ......................... ..............
Mi Telephone ...............
cvll'ie^ pref .......................
Mol trial L.. H. i I* .. 
llotitlttlon Coal ....
Nova Scotia. ..............
Montreal Cotton ...
Merchants' Cotton 
Colored Cotton ....
Commerce ...................
Bank of Toronto ...............
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Hoehelaga ..............................

..*12,310.738 Moltrons Batik.......................

.. 11,463.022 | OuL°rlo Bank .........................

.. 16.949,411 Boyal Bank ..................

.. 14.257.436 Quebec...............................

.. 11 915 718 ootthweat Land pref 

.. 8,7721545 t-a*e of the Woods .
War Jiagle ....................
Montreal Bank ....
Merchants' Bank ...
M. K. M., prof ...........

do., com .......................
Morning sales: Mmatl an ranitlc. 239 at 

110%, 50 at 110%; I’ower. 10 at 70% 35 at 
7<t; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 96%: Coal. 2. 

i -'t 07%, 125 at 57%, 84 at 57. 6 at 57%; 
Detroit; Bailwny, 25 at 61%, 9 at 61%: R.i tie. 
lieu, .15 at SO, 5n at bv%; lteil riants 229 at 
2%. 551 at 2%. 1 .l.t 3, ill at 2%: 1'aytie. SSOu 
at 3; Eastern '1 ownt.'bips Bank, s at 158; 
Qnebee Bank, 200 »t 113: X.8. Steel beetle 
12991/ at 101. Toronto Railway, 25 at Otvh ’ 

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 110%: Mont
real Power, 175 at 70: K.chclleti, 199 at 80; 
Bell Telepnoue nghts, 330 at 2%; Coal, 50 
nt 56%. 3.7 at 56%, 25. 6 10 at 56%, 20 at 

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, •*>, 5 at 55%; X.s. Steel, 50 at 72% 7 at 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 73%, 75 at 72%: Steel bonds, *lu 000 n't 52%- 
market t"-day ' Commerce, 3 at 151, 50 at 150%, 10 at 150«4:

Quebec. 3 at 118: Toronto 1 at 227. 3 at 
226%; Montreal Railway bonds *3900 «r 
iW: X;8» Steel bonds, *60w at 101, *190

>rs.
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

rings.
are Member* Chicago Board of Trade. mgintyre g

MARSHALL
f New York St*)ck Exdhange. 

Members! New York Cotton Exchange- 
1.Chicago Board of Trade.

«ially
fol-M

61%h 65c, 61% J. L. MITCHELL, <-
“8Î»$s_

3% Foreign Markets. : Manager Toronto Office.
London—Close—Whfat en passage. Arm T . . ... .

but net active. Maise on paa-sace— Oniet Téléphonât Main 458-4557. 
bivt steady: spot American mixed, 20s 31.
Hour-Spot Minn . 28s 61.
. U'1 T,*—Cb ae—Wheat, tone slendv: Mareh,

~>f 20c; July and August. 22f 40v. Floor - 
Tone Arm: Mar. h. 30f 15e; July and Au
gust. 30f 60c.

Antwerp- Wbent -S|K|t. ^tendri No. 2 
red Kansas. 18%f.

8in
••to 24Railway Earning!,

Wabash earnings fourth week February, 
$lb,68 Increase.

D. & H. earnings for year show increase 
of $1.016,018. This surplus is etpial to 11.18 
per cent., against 7,13 per cent. In previous 
year.

O. & W. net decrease $016.70.
ti. T. R. System earnings *J2nd to *J9tb 

February. 1004, $53^,b71 ; 1003, $679.830; de 
crease, $136,839.

Local Banlx Clearing;*
Local bunk clearings for the past week 

and comparisons follow ;
This week................
Last. woi»k.............
Year ago ..................
Two years ago ..
Three years ago .
Four years ago ..

80U

Hi-

80 Price of Oil,
T'itfsburg^ March 3.—Oil opened nt $1.77.i&chln-

mbina-
inaree.
rdened
blades.
d.fully

ily fla
il. spe-

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

lit) ‘ Cotton Markets.
ZvV _T,ie fluetpaUons jn.eottff'i >dtuf«»s oe the 

New i oik Cotton Ex(dinng»> te-dar irep-rt- 
ed by McIntyre A Marshnliy were ns fol
lows:

71 Your Best 
Friend

35%'
73

Open. High. nose
M'li. .V., ....15.57 15.71 1550 1561 „
■May.4, a. '. ...17.86' 16.06 15.71 15 M0 _ Lewd tax Wheel Markets.
July ......................15.94 13.98 15.70 15 80 , Following ore the < losing tpiotatlciis st
Ang.......................... 13.33 15.38 13.22 "15.28 ,mP"rt*nt wheat centres to-day :
Sept. ,..jl 13.68 13.68 1.3,50 . 13.80 ... ....

• 'often- Spot closed quiet,-50 points Rich- ' ork •
er; middling uplands, 18.27: do., gulf, 16.59. •- • •••

___________________ Luluth, No. ' i' X.

150% 130%
193
52%

39
e» * savluars avenant la year best 

friend In the time of need. Hate 
yoc each a friend f If not, start
a snvInns account to-day__fl.tRI
will do It.

iSW, ■105
see

Ihe Bank of England rate of discount re- 
iLLdns unchanged at 4 por cent.

Jrseph says: Buy tractions, hold Steel 
preferred and Copper.

Twin City declares regular quarterly divi
dend of 1*4 per vent, on the preferred.

Cash. Feb. May. 
.... lorn;

y
t •J<K> 198 079. . 99 * «V» ’ 

. 96«4 96*4
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE» ty’s 98'/,

96^4ted SPADER & PERKINSHOW A HOAXER WAS TRAfEP. Chle... Markets.

London. March 75.-The tracing of FdwardEHo7cl'M,onov/e ra M,*ïfh!ll.n' Kin* 
♦ he authorahip of the great Carnegie tnaflon* un the Vhjcag^ Boa^d''of‘gTrj1,% 
hoax to a prominent magistrate and to-day : rJ ®
•town onundHor of Kilmarnock w is Open. High. Low. Close,
effected, it appears. In a verj- ingenious „
way. The typewritten letter cones in- juj'v ........................
ing the bogus offer nt a £000,000 temple Sept ........................... gyri
to Bums was found to bear retsemb- Corn—........................ *
lances to another bogus letter sent May ............................... 55%
nome time a go to a councillor, who hid July ............................... 54%
kept the matter secret. This led to 0,tT: ....................... 5®%
close scrutiny, and suspicion fell upon May 4.n,
a typewriter In the chief constable's July '.V. 39%
office. The supposed Carnegie com- Sept...............................34%
mundcation was copied on this machine. Fork—
and the two roples were Identical, two ! îfV .........................14 S2
letters being slightly defaced. There 1 Rih,y .............14lti
w«s a slight break between the body ; May ................. ...7 50
and tail of the "g," and part of the July .!! !!.!!. 7 62
“t” was broken off. An offlcUl in the ^rd-
chief constable's office confessed to îl!!v ............................ 7 52
having typed the letter at the coup- r ........................... 7 72
color's request.

can
jutted
guar-

cut
Wè «Hoir crtierk Lthdravrnllt 

end par Interest nt the rate of
JÛ0Bank of Enurlnnd Statement.

London, March S.—1The- weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decrease ...
CTrculatlon, Increase ...........
Bullion, decremtc ..................
Other securities, decrease .
Other dei>oMtK. Increase ..
Public deposits, decrease .
Notes reserve, decrease ...
Government securities, decrease..

The proportion of the bank"» reserve to 
liability this week Is 48.88 per cent., com
pared with 48.82 last week.

. G BEATY.i.72 Manager,4°/
^ o

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to* 
flay quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35%.

• • •
Banks Yost $6000 to the sub-treasury yes

terday, making a lot's since Friday of $1,- 
079,000.

1$> 115

PAR KER & COills 2
■*191 97 I 

92%
.£ 745,003 
. 334,1X10
. 420.343
. 814.000
. 1,4383X10 
. 2,945,000 
. 802,009

5.000

9644
91%
85%

52%
.71%
50%

40%
38%
»•!%

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 
ment or Margin Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Kalla cd

94X
88% 86

• • •
Pittsburg advices sày It. Is now thought 

the expected strike of soft coal miners will 
not take place.

tea
The New York Central. Erie and D. L. & 

W. will meet the newly announced ent In 
grain rates by Philadelphia lines effective 
on March 9.

«%
54*/,

52%
5V4 !
501,4

40V, \ 
88Vt ! 
3»"$Yv j

14 07 
14 :to

The Dominion 
Pe rm a n e nt 
Loan Company 
12 King St. Weet

5:1
ila hol
ts. ha, '

, Satur-

42%

34%

14 82 
14 92

I I
14 07 
14.17

;■!* * *
London, 3.30 p.in.—Stock exchange mar

kets are «slightly easy all round, principally 
because of the rumors regarding the Indis
position of King Edward Business very 
diill. Von sol a have lost their early gain and 
•old down to 85 11-lti on actual eales.

On Wall Street. I

7 35 IS 7 25
7 ; 15l 1 s e 1 

Indies 
socket 
firmer 

i a e 1 ■. 
leotfld 

goods, 
kr good 
u make

7 62 • 25
There was such a complete absence of 

news to influence speeulalon to-day that 
the market was even duller and more un n- 
terestlng than yesterday. Total transac
tions for the day aggregate falling 
130,000. Tills makes about the du!1< 
on record in recent years. m 

The continued Inactivity very plainly re
flects the continued uncertainty over the 
EuvopeMiv political and financial situation, 
and until something transpires to relieve 
this feeling, and the Northern Securities 
cause has beep disposed of, there Is little 
prospect of any resumption of activity. 
Meanwhile, the atrong technical speculative 
position of the market and occasional sup- 
pert from clique bi okvrs is the only thing 
which 1s appaivtnly sustaining values, a.i 
there Is .1 continued market! absence of any 

aa.v. The market shows strength lu the | outside .11 vestment or speculative demand 
specialties. A quick rise In Alton was and the lomPng market internets and the 
started by J. W. Davis Room traders bid generality of traders continue to adhere to 
the market up. The buying of Mexican their previous polio- of merely looking on 
Central has again been scattering. Wald rf pending further developments, 
crowd selling lightly round the room. Bond There Is a fair-sized short interest, and 
business flat.—News. manipulation against this may give some

rally, but under the existing conditions 
such nn Improvement Is more likely to 
prove narrow and only temporary rather 
than to spread Into any activity or sharp 
upturn. We think that the best that can 
bo expetced is a continuance of a narrow 
and uneventful market, for the balance of 
the.week at lra>t. owing to the apprclica-

____ ____ sion which exists over the possibility of the
The sale of $500,000 4% per cent, coupon decision I11 the Northern Securities case be- 

bonds by C. A O. to Blair & Co., re- ing handed down on Monday and the de
ported in a Richmond despatch* is confirm- cistc-ti.of a large number of operators to re
ed. The bonds are not a new issue, but j frain from entering into any new ohllgn- 
simply part of the Issue authorized under dons on either side of the market until it 
the general mortgage-some time ago, which announced, 
have been held In the treasury up to tira 
time.

LORSCH & CO.:7 55 
7 72 -is? 7 25 Oete. per 11 . 0 12 0U

Dairy Proilnr
, ,, . Butter, lh. rolls...................... *0 20 to *0 23

£Ks|Svffiss'rB &£■*** «
EFSFB.E:1s“terday *i close, but when the flmylng stop- Mutton heavv rxvt ’ / s 00 

S,'"dn*' |rjLa°n tT6'"1 dwilno rhe Y.srlln* InmhV, .l s’flVowt. 9 90
fljL aga0n a,H A run hi i Spring lambs, each............. 7 do
made an attempt to * op the decline around Veal. Cnn-nue. ewt 8 00
mm'on huÀhri ï1^0 b? bm,«ht «vev :t Dressed hogs. cwt. . ..... 6 75
imil.on hmhels, it had only n temporary' ^ -
"en,* ofrh/n.v,g™ên,,r'bm^cl ïf wCiV rAB* PRODLCB WHOLMAMt

vir.lon.e s«l7hraiW.na«L in n^nrraY AT lots, ton...,9 m to *9 ,V>
were S.i.x-rssful In not only eJms.'ng tosC ?1T"T ''*r ton- " <» G 7.7
prives hut sIso In demoralizing the huit nTT?*** hogs isr lots  6 60 6 19
traders. Indie,ittnns now seem tj show that V"r '?.ts' '  n m 0 90
the general market will not Imre «mother ""If!? |"h/' ro"’..........i? }J
radient adrsnee until some ee-ndttlons -irl.e «* .. " in*' lh............ 0 16 ot,
either at home or ahroad, which win slim S"’!"r' ''reamery. lh. rolls., (J 21 O 23
nlate a general demand. This might en,ne gS ‘er Imkera^tub"”’’ ' 9 fl 2“
B-om damage to the glowin’ nop or from new-al l ' do, ................«30 « 3-
some new pot,Heal complications «broad. H*f"' "7< doi-n ..................9 TO 3l'

U must be remembered that July wheat Tffrke,f* ner lh ..................... î m
at present prices I* muck above the are- li' J -,   « 1,7>
rage of the pa.t 10 years, an.!. In spite i,”k; '!lr.   0 ‘*
of smelled stocks, this fact alone encour- ('bickers1 ner ilV 
ages the hears wh,n they see « chance to pm, 1 ner lh ' 
raid the market. We should say that to Honor Ter h"' 
day was a great disappointment to the ' ' p u>' '
hulls, and a further dei line Is not I in pro-1 —,, , ,
bablc. _ Hides and Wool.

Corn—It was a day of liquidation, and ’ r<'viHed da,,.v hr K. T. ("nrtcr. 85
we look for more tc follow. T'nlog some FJont-*tiwt. Wholesale Dealer in
strong .interePte support the market corn ”°01. Hidca, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
"llj «ell lower. The future months are nfv ' , , .._
entirely too high as comi pared with tie HirtCR, No. 1 steer*, incp d.$0 72V, to $....
prfee of the low grades of corn. There 2°. 2 steers.lnsp’dr O ....
has been a great deal of talk about Ar- •s.°' Inspected.... 0 07 ....
niovr owning the May corn. If so. there 7/*- No- r- ln*ppçted....
were no signs to-day of any support from ’.“.î , ",8, . ’• .
that quartrr. Ft r the present: we would J. ftira»k n*. No 2 selected..
not buy corn on any bulges, and. in fact l>ptieonH (dairies), each....
we are not Inclined to advke fntiher pnr- J/J^bsklns and pelts.............
chase* nt the present prices. Tho trade VV- *7*' ...........
to-day was of a scalping nature. • • •

Oats— All other factors wb'ch may ox- * ,inwfished
i*t in the situation wore overbalanced to- 1 •HO'v, rendered 
day by the steady and erntlnuow llqui-1 
dation by the loading longs. The I'nttei 
Interests were again on the selling side, a ml
he has been the principal holder of Slav Flour-Manitoba first pat*-ni«. g5 30i 
«nits all winter. Stocks of contractors are Manitoba, second patent*. $.*i, and *4.po f^J. 
steaddly incr ,a*lng. and unless there i« a strong bakers’. i>ngs Included, on track nr 
change in this r^soect before long Mar oats Toronto: 90 per cent, patent» in buyers* 
might sell under July. The situation don't fast or middle freight. $4: Manitoba
warrant higher price* at present, and we bran, sacked. $20 per ton: shorts, sacked, 
think advances will lie .temporary. , $21 per ton, at Toronto.

Provisions—With one or two exceptions. ! —
the packers continue bearbh and theh- at-1 Wheat— Red and white are worth 99c to 
tltude Is the principal cause nf recent fore $1» middle freights: goose, 79c. middle;
ell Ufluhlntlon. We believe th.it nil |,ro-; *rrlng. flic: Mnr'tnha. No. t bar», SI. 15’ V. Mc Donald wh > has eond' -ted n com 
visions tonohed the l-tgli p«|n, last 111 on 111 grinding in transit: No. 1 northern, *1.97 mission house' under the firm name ?»
and that the tendency is now downward ------------- ' ' « ha rev & Mr 6.,ns Id has aei-cr.i 1,1.frr the present. lUh, seem to he In a re Barlty-Xo. 2 at 46c; Ne. 3X *{ 42e to crdlon with Ihe p.iiffaYo Arm "
Istirelv si ronger 1 ««Ition than either park 43c. , k 0_ . , .
or lard, but » gen .-ml de line In either _ ------------ no,-Id and MavT? A I eUn.lenJ**
hog prodnets will aSo affert rlhv. The g.-n-ç Oats-dials are quoted at 3?e north for stork 'will b« handled under rhlTns*™^ 
era I opinion among pror'slon I va do,-, this No. 2. 34%e, east, for No. 1. ” aTo ,
afterror n 1» that prices will he lower to- ------------- JcTl ^ M
morrow. I'orn ('anadlsn arriving In •poor ,ond|. T0îrs„d o ï--”n s,TaMvrk,’t'

tlon. at 4,o; American. 55e for No. 3 jel- wL. a 4 L“‘ su>''k 'S2*. -
low. on track at Toronto. Joronfo Junction. 366

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Minins Stocks.The Slnsti-Sbeffield Company has sold 

within the last few days 15.000 tons of pig 
Iron, with a privilege to the purchaser of 
taking 20,000 tops more within three day*, 
tfcuthern furnace men feel that the demand 
for their product is improving.

under 
est day New York Stocks.

rtowssrA-ss&.îstvat.ons in New lcrk stocks to-dav:
Open. High. Low. Close.
• • 75 75% 74% 75%

•• :iWa 37% '39

What the Bell Co. Offers.
Ottawa. Mnrch 3.—The Bell Tel»- 

Ej™e Company is willing to Slve 
*..>00 a year tor a franchise to do 
business In Ottawa. The offer con
tains no decrease in the «mount to b« 
charged for phonès. and the offer for 
business phones Is still $4.7 and îor 
résidentiel phones $2.ri

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Phone M. 3516. Direct private wires.

FREE—IHB MINING HERALD.
Leading mining mvl financial pupcr. givc^ 

all ihe news from i.jl the mining dlstritt*. 
aise latest a»d must reliable In forma Men 
regarding the mining u nl oil industri 
principal companies, dividends 
I:, vest or should l>e without it. \\
It six months free upen request. Branch, 
A. L. Wiener & ( o., 73 and 75 Vonfedera- 
tîcn Life Building. Owen J. it. Yearaley; 
3old)to, ont.. Manager. Main :;2U0.

IIB. & O..................
Fan. Sou ..........
V. C. c..................

A A..................
O. G. W...............

uluth ..........
do., preferred

Chicago: Another cut in freight rates on
River

lal IIsugar from New Orleans to Missouri 
points is announced by the 'Missouri Badflc 
and other lines. The rate is reduced fiom 
27 cents to 20 cents In order to meet the 
extt made by CÙicngo. Burlington &, Quincy.

Tin-
Shears. 
ie tool 7 Novtc.a year.

Satur-

e will >end
From London to Sarnia.

tr;a,TlsfSr.red from London’ to 
Sarnia, Mir. Hicks going from the iat- 
tcr piece to Palmerston.

23% 23% 23
«-’% 62% 62% 62% 
»'4 ... 38% ./*

23%London sold about 4000 shares in all to- do., 1st prof . 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Ventral ...
N. W......................
X. V. C................
It. 1..........................

do., pref ....
Atchison .... 

do., pref ....
C. 1*. H..................
Loi. Sou them

do.. 2nds ...
I .(‘liver, pref .
K. & T..................

do., pref ....
!.. & X..................
Met. Central .
Mexican N;: .
Mo, Pacific ...
81111. Francisco 

do., 2nds ...
S. S. Marie ... 

do., pref ....
St. Paul ..........
SOU. PHi'lflc 
Sou. Ball .... 

do., pref ....
S. L. S. W. ... 

do., pref ...
V. P. ..................

(1g. pref..........
Wabash..............

do., pref .... 
do., B 1 winds 

WtF. V-enhral .
Money Markets. <]n. pref

The Bank of England discount rate is 4 T**ias Pacific .
per cent. Money. 2'« to 2% per cent. The T*. »S: O..................
rate of discount In th» open market for <*• F. & T ......... .
short bills. 3% per cent. Three months’ D. A- H..................
bills, xi1-;* to 3 3-16 i>er eent. New York 9. A W...............

D. A I..................
N. A W..................
Hocking Ya'.le.v 
Beading .............

do., 1st pref 
<lo.. 2nd pref 

Penn rentrai .
T- C & I.............
a. r O.............
A mal. Copper 
Anaconda ....
Xu ear .....................
n. u. r..............
Car Foundry ..
< '< nsnmers’ Gag
O. n Electric ..
Leather ................

do., pref ..........
l ead .......................
T. rceroetlve ....
Manhattan ....
Mctrr.pehtan .
Nor. American 
Paeifle Mail ...
Peoples Gas •
Bei>ublle Steel
Rubber ...................
S’f.ss .......................
Smelt* rs.............
V S. Ste<-1 ....

do., pref..........
Tw-'n 4 ;tr ...........
W. V. ...............................................................................

Sales noon. 75.400- tof*l. 131.200 rhareg.

12614 ...
53%.....................

114% 114% 114% H4% 
29% 20% 29% 20%
«1 % 61% 61% «19
6-^. 65% ,15% 65%

88% ... 
11<>% 111

THE ONTARIO dVE STOCK CO.r 6 inch 
Cutting 
very 

>r grade 
\ sterfl. 
Lcmper- 
». regu- 
p make

have a large cstabllihmeot for raising 1 IOG'8 
at Unlonrille, Ont. A moat profitable hind, 
ness. Small block of stock for sale. Send 
for prospectoa.

GREVILIE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK EROKEOS
12 Klng-st. Ewt, Toronto.

■ ■
The bull operations iu Locomotive com- 

mon continue to hold the stock firm, hut 
knowledge that no dividend on this stock 
van ho expected for a considerable period 
prevents outside buying of any Importance. 
There Is. however, talk of higher prices for 
It.—Town Topics.

S9 { L-S. I.

JN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
,,n Chnrol'"re. Monday. ,he 29th 

da, of Fchruuty. 1904. Between thurira
I'.'. JZ- m' p,",lntlfr' ajid Jacob H.
sulci,r and Mary L. Snider defendants 
t non the application of the plninfl T un > , 

reading the affidavit of plaintiff and tieorg# 
Macgrejror Uantner. filed and the exhlliltt

1. It Is onlvped that ser.-lc-e im>n 'he
rant H Snlfler. <* th/eon ur
rvn.t WIIt Of sun-moils and «tat"iii->nt of
V;’'"’, ,n s ", ,lnn. by publishing this or 
der. together with the notle • herein 
dersed once a week for :hr-e weoiig 
ceding the 31st dnv of Move*,. 1094 |n , llB 
World newspaper, published In Toronto be 
denued a good ami sufficient service of the 
sold writ and statement of claim 1 ®
.lefe^rjl.'* !* f”r.,hw r>n|,,,'r''1 that the raid 
M fendant do enter an appeiranee to the 
>ald writ of summons and fj|e his srare- 
ijient or défont» in the rentrai Office % 
this Court at Osgood,, null. Toronto rn 
2B-24h"‘ tSC aXh da-' lf April. 1094. 1 

C.o,B„ 43p, 578

246119% 111

23% 23% 23% 23%

"13% "lh% *15% *jj% 

i<«% iÔ3% j(rj% iùgii
n% 12% 11% * 22%

*5% ••• 88% "S8%
*2 42% 42 02%

61 *61% "Ü ....

Î®,. 1*16% 139 j.3fl% 
43% 44% 43% 43%

7o% ;;; ;;;
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ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

An attempt, was ma«lp work im prices 
tr-rtny by maulpulntlon in sguv* of the spe- 
eialtles. A>nt. this movement failed to srimu- 

rbe tone of the stock market is, on the ; into much of tbe folowlng even aino.ig t ie 
pinole, firm. The averoge of prices I'hs rrcni trailers. Spevulation 1» so dull fti-it 
risen for four successive days, a condition tinkers have rrt uhc for funds, and mono»' 
which not happened before in a month has been such a drug «>n the market that it 
and n half. The market is not over bought, j \l(in been difficult to loan funds any day for 
presumably because the changes have 1x.cn the past fortnight on call at better than 
ao slight. One very discomforting < hvinu- to 2 per cent, 
stance, which Is not of great Importance, 
but which can not l>e disregarded, is the 
frequency of bank failures turnout the 
country In this period of remarkably eus/ 
money.—News.

Scott Street, Toiwfo
Wetablleheû 1SH

. O 08 
0 09 

. o 08 
. 0 60 

O 85 
. 0 90 
. 0 16 
. O 00 
. 0 04%

HARRIS ABATTOIR74 74% 75% '74

17%:.; ;;;
33% 33% .33% ..
59 50% ,78% B»%

only 
e c h- 

xl Pol- 
h © d 

irking 
ug©", 

! value,

9*17% 
0 10 
0 05 COMPANY 

REMOVED to new premises 
at the Corner of

FRONT AND JARVIS STHBBTS 
In New St Lawrence Market.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1 -74% 155 
20% ...

1.74% 153 
20% ...

ie. Locomotive: In rail mad circles it is said ,

ESLFSFFw F î - r,:r^r^. %J the bulMd-s of « nr* The iflllrcads hay1 j money in Toronto. 5 to 6 per cent, 
to a ranch greater extent anticipated their J t_____ 1

JAMBS S OARTU'RIGHT. MO 
Th s action Is hronabt for fnv•Insure of 

n mortgage made by defendants dated 
April 25th, 1060. In favor of J. R Code n^d 
««signed to plaintiff, -merlng the east r'x- 
P«U I.ot 4. Plan No. 123. 'l'orr,uto. T'o'mty
?.f V,riV l3f-'crWd In irgiotrr. i No. 11182 
’■ Book I', 23. Western l>|ri»i„„ a„,I ra 
reoover the amount dim „n sai l mortgage 
and sums paid by plaintiff for taxes watôr 
iatos. Insurance, and paid on a prl.Vr mort 
gage, In nil *1124.37. and for of
the mortgaged premises.

Tree
55%r made 

l Butler

1rs. our 
k speci-

40% 4<>i* 401/ ...

iio% ii;i% ii.i% it3%

46% *47

12.7% 126% 12514 
49% 49% .0% ..
10% 29% 19% 29%

193 194% 103 194%

D. MCDONALD;s,; ssrsM?tS!zsaa
to-dny report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

engines then for other kinds of equipment 
In the next year or two Oue reason for 
the less of equilibrium was that thé chpar
ity of the car companies was more nearly 
equal to the demand than -was that of the 
locomotive plants. On account, of th,. rela
tively small capacity f^r engine building 
orders had to he scaled down as lew as the 
reads could afford without absolutely crip
pling their service.

rn th© 
k and

d with

40% 47 oon-
Tbc* fl-mBetwse* Bank»

Buyer* i 
N.Y. Funds.. I ::2prem 
-Xiem’l Funfte par par 
60 days sight,. 8 25 32 8 27-32
Demand Sitg. 9 15-32 
Cible Trin».. 9 9-32

bellers Couerter 
1-16 prom 1-8 to I t 

1-8 to 1-1 
• 1-3 te 9M 

9 17-32 93 4 to 97 8
9 21-32 9 7-8 to 10

441

pro-
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.rs.

he con- 
ktsched 
ear. A 
priced

jr>i

I has. Head & Vo. to R. R. Bongnrd: The -Jlatfs fn Vew York-

firm features of tho day's market were Posted. Aetual.
Chicago and Alton. Mexican Outrai vhl<a stPr,1Uîr- m rln-VJ* ••• 4.84H|4.S;t-% to .... 
go Terminal prefenod and Paritic Mail in demand ...j 4.87,/^}:.80% to ....
the specialties. 1» the Industrial llsi Ame-- i 
lean Locomotive was firm and more :p tive j 
Car Foundry and Steel Spring, t’onsolidHtcri !
Gas. Vlrglnla-Carolina I 'hemb al, Onm al !
Electric, Sugar, United States sieel prefer- 
red and New York Air Brake displayed 
■trength. The changes In the general mil 
way list were unimportant and the mark t 
■imply drifted ak ng without any particular 
tendency. A feature of the day's trading
was the sale of a block of New Haven Montreal.............
•lock, which was believed in some quarters Ontario................

Toronto................
<'«unnfereo

Washington. March <t.—The secretary 0f Merchants’ .. 
the U. S. treasury will call to-day on the ! H, ..................

Standard ..........
Hamilton ....
Nova. Scotia .
Traders................
Loyal .....................
Union Life ...
Brit. America .

S-'ZtVn' Bairwli'y'’Com^nv•TtÔh;brî,°;is0 i #T' LAWRENCE MARKET 
nVxT.raalnn,torr"IlnnCA9r ‘0?ï,rl,n'1 ‘U ' Bs-MrC *f farm rnxh.ee 9 ere 1609 hu.li- mmtig ^ *"*’ 6,gb fr,l^t. **
"ompany ^ra'exfend n,ta*raIlnav>nfrJm®som« "f «ruin. 4 toad, rf hay an,l a l™ ------------

2rb»rtLJr,D:%',»m'u .irr1 ,Ti*i or ^ " ^ 6,,n4r.-61.,^ MU a, ! e,?,re- Qunt,d at ,hm,t ^ m,ddie =aa •*=
1 system 10. to the Town fo!|ow8: White. W hirahel, ,t *1.01 • refi. 

ef WellnnTi nr to's.mo point ^ thaTlZ ,,'M! ■"**• 1W h'“'h,‘"1

HamlulS" îhe PTo“?,hlprUo*fh BÏrlo”1 flmf ,,un,tr<■', bn,,M‘l* 6° '' et

To^h’ipi" .*

Cimsïipl" èf Venmm Ÿh~eM V”", ,'7 Hny-KMir load, .«Iff at *11 for ont 1-191 
t'rowla,iif Willoughby' ,m,l Bertie In The "f. '!TTb'* an'1 *T *® frr 'bree 'r,a,le

w"”jhrmgoWfn'Iho: rTwnThlp of'vénghaT ”>-U^Vri1«. nnobangod. 

in the fount;.- of York: and «<•« tn the Town 
of Brampton, in th« Township of rhltigua 
efmey. 1n the fount y of Pe,q. and to con- 
rtniet in-nnch line? in the counties and i 
municipalities through which the railwav i 
passes, or Is authorized to paies, and to j Barley, l»u*h. . 
change the point of cemmencement of its Beans, hush, 
present Hamilton extension, and «mending 
the several Acts relating to the campany ; 
extending the time for commencement and 
completion of It»* rallwav and for ether
purpogos.

Dated at Toronto this 17th dar of Feb
ruary, 1004.

22% 28% 2274
14.T-X . .
115V4 . .

143»i
114% Safe StocK Operations

are only those that determine at the 
outset one’s possible losses 

Without Limiting Profite.
Option trading is best for th© small 

trader, for it gives him control of a block 
of stock, for a stated period, at the 
minimum risk of loss. The new book
“A Pointer on StocRs”

will tall you more. Write for It.

ppers
only 
Uppers, 
b make.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 2H 1 H»d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 57*%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 4514c.

2JH • • 27
re re% 98- 08% of Niagara

, Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4 Sc 
■ freights.

easternir
d.

b value Toronto Stock» Ont meal-At $4 19 In bags an-l 3M 85 in 
barrel*, ear lots, on track. Toronto; ’ local 
lots 30c h gher.

47%.....................
11 Vi 11% 11
Sfi'x 5»i'j 50%

lay March 2. March 3. 
List Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Bran—City mills sell bran at .«id, an*l 
shorts at $18, car lets, f.o.i».. Toronto. R. C. BROWN <U CO.

Standard Stock Exchange125 Toronto.to represent insurance liquidation.
• • * Grain-

Wheat, red. bush... 
Wheat.' white, bosh . 
Wheat, t-rr'nc. bush 
Wheat, grow, huah

Co Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted »* f„| 

'gws ; Granulated. $4.18. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.40. These prices are for delivery here 
Car lots 5c legs.

London Storks
Mi b. -2. Mvb. 3. 

Last Qu<\ !,asr Ouo 
85 7-18 85%
85 11-1$ 85 9-18
871, «7‘i
91%

3n>,
7KT4 

142%
1f*%

152 150%

1 222
...$i m to ....
.. 1 01
,. i no
.. o m
. 0 48

1 «5 ”” Xew York Dnlrv Market
.. 0 flO "//.*. New York. March 3 —Butter—
. 0 6ti .... < hanged : reecfpt*. pw.
.. O 47% O t$i.4 un- hange/1: receipt*. 18fi0.
. 0 88 0 39 unchanged; receipts. 9408.

I
215
228flepnritary banks of New York City to dr 

posit 21*1 per cent, of their gorernmet hold
ings In the mib-treasury. the money to be 
turned over today to 4. P. Morgan & Vo. 
as the financial representative of the Re
public of panama, on account °f the Bah
ama Va Dal purchase. This 20 p.c. will ag
gregate about $8.<-*X>.0CK>, and the remaining, ... .
*2,000,0» will he taken from the sub irons I W e»t. Asspranee .
«U- The secretary will alsn call on all the J.,1? ..........
•pedal depositary .banks to forward t-i <le i r?,! , ~i!*' ' "
aisnuted depositary hanks In New 7 ork r."<fs "
JO per eent. of their holdings on or before j /... V” o* ' Aooei' 
Jlareh 25. This will result In a deposit ni- J-™' w \ n, "
Wgether of a’bout. *30,000,000. The rema n ' pI "
J“lt *29,000,000 will be supplied by tho .. »
tressury itself. ' '. 1 • K............* 1 do. coin •••

„ , , ■ M S. st. Paul
. Dominion Coal. do. com..............

n# lîDtTeal- ^reh 3.—The annual meeting Tor. P'lee. I sight 
2 Dominion Coal Company, which took Clin. Gen. Klee. 
!ita/<V°"<1av wns niOFt harmonious, lasting 

o*y half an hour. The report, was adopted 
••n 51 s the following resolution:

Resolved, that flic directors may borrow 
t!rïle*v 0,1 ,ho credit of the company from 

Intime and in sur-h amounts rn th
think pioper. and may hy pot been i»\ C. X. R. bond* . 

or pledge tho personal property I.ondeii St. Rv . 
company, viz., account* and bills ;c- Bell Telephone 
'h e* *tore and coni ly bank, to secure do., rights. ..
tt- 5» or wins borrowed fojr the purposes Richelieu.............

Niagara Nav. ...
ae bbnowingg of money from time to Northern Nav...

< onset», account, x int..
( enrol*, money, x int .
Atchifion ................................

pref ............................
A na« f-nda ..............................
( he.cipeake and Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio ...
St. Paul .................................
r. r. <;...................................

do., prtef ............................
( hi< aga Great Western
v. I*. R..............................................1135a
Kric ..................................................... 23%

do., lut pief.......................  63%
•lo.. 2nd prof ...............»... zn

Illinois Venti-a!...........................iyt%
I.enievMle and Nashville. .10.5
Kansas and Texas ............... 1.5%
New Y«*rk (^entrai ..
N< rf« lk and Western

do., pref ....................
Vntnifo and Western
Pennsylvania .............
8<-uthe,m Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do., nref.......................
V. S. Steel.......................

do., pref .......................
Vnien I'aclflc ................

• In.. |>r*f ...................
WnMsh..............................

do., pref.................... ..

002
<• 48%

American mixeil, old.222%
224
206
262
135

quiet. 4s 61'td; fn- 
turcf., ew«y: March, 4#, l!,d: May. 4* 3X1 
Bacon Short rll>.*tca<ly. ::!»» tkl : clear bellic* 
steady, 44 s. T>onI—.Aumrlcan refined, u*

Stead t; un- 37s 9d. Turpentine—Spirit-.
(Yhlcrsc—Firm; 4-ta 6d. Butter—Goo<i L uitM state».

Eggs—Firm ; steady, 74g.

208
27) 9S» Bean*, hand-picked

Rye. bush. ..................
Peae. bu*h.......................
Bvckwheat, bush 
OatS, bU»h. . . . rr.. .

Seed»—
Alstke. No. 1 .............
Alsike, good. No. 2.
Alslke. fancy ...........
Red, choice ...............
Red. fancy ..................
Red. good. No. 2...
Timothy seed -------

Hay and Straw*
Hav. per ton.......................,$1000 to $11 ÜU
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... O 50 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton..........6 00

Fruit* nud Vegetables— 
potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per bid....
Cabbage, per doz .
Cabbage, red. each 
Beet* per peck....
< aullflower. per doz
carrot*, red ...............
Celery, per dox.. .„
Turnips, per bag...
Vegetable marrow .

Poaftey— ^
Spring chicken», per palr.*1 no to $1 7» 
Spring docks, per pair... 1 50 2 fo 
Turkeys, per lb......................... 0 17 0 19

135

7«fti
14.3100 *70 New York Grain and Produce 

Liverpool Grain and Produce. New York. March .3. —Flour—R»<4! j»*fc
Î iverprxd March 3.—Wheat—Spot. Mcadr' **-,*i8l sales. 36fi0; flour was steady but 

No. 1 California. 7» 4d; futur s stendv- quiet; Miunea[>oli»< patent*. $5.20 to $5.60
March, 6* l(»Xd: May. 6.^ 9d: July* 6# #%d*| -------------
Corn—Six»t Am. mixed, new, easy; 4» 2%d;| Continued on Page 8.

70 19
I) preferred 
irter-Ciauuei 
i-, the 12tb

rs 68149 .$4 «0 to $5 25 
. 4 00 

.. 5 75 

.. 5 7»

.. 6 00 
. 5 00 
.. 1 00

15 15 ROYCr; & HENDERSON. 
Solicitors for Applicants.

4 40
113%
23V,
64%
39%

130%
10R%

15%
117%

5555 6 00
210 5 80 

ti 20 
5 40 
k 50

94sealed en- 
■'ir by po&t 
admioistra-

neTcssartlZ

94 APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Application will be made by the Connell 
of the Corporation of the Town of East 
Toronto to the Legislature nf the Province 
of Ontario at the present session for an 
Act empowering the Town of East Toronto 
to give The Glebe Furnishing Company, 
Limited tof WalkervjUe. Ontario), a build
ing site iu Mhl town for n factory, and 
to exempt said company from taxes for a 
period of ten years, renewable for nn addi
tional period t>f ten y~ar% and to supply 
the said company with water during said 
periods, and also to loan the said company 

z on mortgage the sum of $29.009, with In 
tcrest at 4 per <*ent. per annum, ami power 
to mise the amount required for th*» atxrve 
purposes by the Issue of debentures. 

Prondfoot. Duncan. Grant & Skcans.
Solicitors for ApplV ant*. 

Dated the 27m January, 1904.

95

110% 111% Vii 
118 121 1*18

111
122 11s BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS62 60 •'»7% 57

• Li miitwl)#
Administra-

NT0N.
Haunilt1®*

1.30 8!»130% M)
142 142 20% VGVi

58’<
4’%
19%
81%
U1*.
5’N

.$0 90 to $1 no 
2 00 
0 50 
0 10

do., .pref .............
London Electric
bom. Telegraph ...............
Commercial Cable.. 194 
( able, coup, bonds. 
Cable, leg. bonds.............

58% 1 no100 100 41% , wheat is in for one of the biggest Îlooms in the history
of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of .Inly and September .wheat 
on any go xl reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
neforo the present move Is over. We buy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and fire pointé. Commission ono-eighth.

Correspondence invited.

.. 0 40 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 15
.. 1 00
.. O 30 
. . O 30 
. O 35 

0 30

117117
lSS'j 792

19%
ed ii81%185

2 re
O 50
0 m
0 40
0 50

11%
57% IT 7*> 76

.P.R. trnf- L 29, 1904, 
ast ye\t.

99
.. 181, 
.. 34%

1.36 134 18%
34%

r. :■#

mcmillan & maguire.8.^^^:.:^.*- I
797880

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

mnono

i s$

$
if;>■ 7i-

, %% r ■ f
S4::S3feâà8. MiMi ZjÊâM-

0m -"-v■■ :t ; ‘.........me. m

NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY, UMITEO
23 King Street East. Ter ant j

Capital Paid tip - $1,000,000 
Reserve - - - 320,000

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4484 -931

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire*. Correspondence invited

Receives Deposits of 
$1,00 and upwards at 
3>4% interest.

.. ■■

^ •

:

: 
:

-

î :$

M
l —



Spring Showing of Black Suits 
in the Men’s Store for Sun
day Evenipgs. Semi-Formal 
Occasions 
Wear. iiÊÊmi

and Business

With the approach of 
the finish, the beginning of 
the end — the commence
ment of the “ break-up” of 
winter—we beg to announce 
the arrival of our soring 
stocks in the Men's Cloth
ing Department. You will 
very probably have to ack
nowledge surprise when you 
see these goods. Ten years 
ago you could no more 
have thought to find such 
style and distinction in 
ready-made clothes than ex
pect to find diamonds in 
oyster shells. Realize for 
ÿourself when you see these 
suits what

WA
:
i

i

ji

V

an extravagant 
superstition it is which 
makes us pay double prices 
for clothes we wait for when 
ready - to - wear garments 
have made such wonderful 
progress. Our spring suits 
embody the very 
and body of this develop
ment. We hold the 
facturers responsible for 
every suit. The slightest 
flaw condemns it in our eyes 
sooner than your own. The 
makers are the very best in their respective lines in the 
Dominion. They it is who guarantee no mistakes or 
misfits, and we hold them to it as you are welcome to 
hold us,

essence

manu-

I:

Take a look at these black goods Saturday for 
dress and semi-dress occasions.

Men's Fine Black English Cliy 
Worsted Suits, made up in the lat
est single-breasted sacque style, 
lined with good Italian cloth and 
perfect filling, all sizes,
Saturday ...............................

Men's Pine Black Cheviot Single 
Breasted Sacque Suits, tills spring's 
latest style, a rich soft finished 
material, that will not gloss, first- 
class interlining» and trimmings 
and thoroughly tailored,
Saturday.......... .......

Men's New Spring Three-Button 
Cutaway Suits, made from a rich 
soft imported cheviot, «in fast black, 
cut in the correct style, fine farm
ers' satin linings and finished with 
narrow silk-stitched edges, 
Saturday...................................

Men's Eight Weight Short Boxy 
Spring Overcoats, the new style, 
made from a light olive and fawn 
covert cloth, proofed, elegantly 
tailored, with neat marrow collar, 
close fitting and first-class linhigt 
and trimmings, Satur
day ................. .. ...............

. 9.50

1000
Men's Dark Oxford Grey and 

Fawn Raincoats, new spring cloths, 
made in the long loose ragiauette 
style, with full skirt, vertical 
ipockets and set on cuff*, lined 
with fine farmers' satin,
Saturday....................................

Men's Swell Imported "Worsted 
Raincoats, medium dark grey and 
dark heather shade, made up in 
the latest long swagger Chestat- 
field alyle, square lockets and top 
outside pocket, the pattern to a 
faint el ripe effect, mercerized 
Italian cloth lining*, finished either 
with self or velvet collars , and 
elegantly tailored, Sutur- Id fifi 
day ..... ...... ...... 1

12-50

10.50

13-00
Men's Pine Imported Vicuna

Frock Coal Suits, plain black coat 
and vest,' lined 
silk, and fine West of Engl tnd 
worsted trousers, in grey and black 
stripe, to match, perfect lining and 
tailored equal to custom 
work, Saturday.....................

throughout with

1800

Your Best 46 Blacks.”
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

$3-real

Shoe for j^Jen.

tâ'' ^ You may find a better boot, but 
rH aW you’ll pay more than $3.50 for it.

The Victor equals a $5 boot.
See it to-morrow.
This store only. All shapes, 

styles, leathers, sizes and widths— 
#3.80.

\

(T an e for) 
I Mail Ord r |

SHOULD EXTEND CITY LIMITS NOW 
AND PREVENT RAILWAY PROBLEMS

Arch. Campbell, M.P., Asks Toronto 
Junction Council for Certain 

Added Favors.

t) #,I would go nn fir north as Egllntoa- 
avenuv, and take in Little York aud Ba#l. 
Toronto and any other municipality that 
might «arc to come in. There would be 
some question about Torouto .1 auction, on 
account of the heavy debt incurred by 
the town, but even there 
there is considerable sentiment In favor of 
being annexed to Toronto.

To Prevent Suburb* Growing:.
“Another thtsg that I would prevent Is 

the growing up of f uburbs just outside tbe 
city limits. 'llier-e lu noav a large number 
of .people nho are enjo>Ciig the advantage 
of street cars to their doors, pawm -nts. 
aide-walks and other hivprovemeuts fur 
which the citizens ore paying or have paid. 
In n»any cafe» they have the city water 
service, and while they pay a high price 
for it. It t» but a trifle compared with the 
many benefit a they receive from the city. 
To stop the gronth of these suburbs I 
would nut allow any street railway hue# to 
be built within at leui^t a quarter of a mile 
of the <1t.r limit*. so that the residents on 
the outskirts would have a certain dls- 
tance to walk tu reach their homes, Instead 
of 1>eing carried to their doors. In this 
respect they would not be worse off than 
the majority of citizens who have to walk

M

And Coax Suburbanites Into 
the Fold by Limiting the 

Car Service,; I understand

Vh PROMISES TO ENLARGE HIS MILLThe commissioner of assessment and pro
perty yesterday expressed himself Ftrong- 
ly on the question of extemdirog the city 
limits. He does not think that too much 
could be taken In, and would even include 
all of the territory smith of Egllnton-are- 
nue, between the 
Scarboro-road, or, 
loo much, he wo
on each side of Yonge street, to Kglinton- 
avenoe.

‘ Yes, I would take It in In stretches/’ 
replied Commissioner Fleming to an enquiry 
for his opinion, “but I do not believe in 
taking in small portions of It at a time 
a$ such a policy is decidedly disadvantage^ 
ous to the city. When a eertaJn section is 
annexed, there is an unearned increment 
conktantly accruing to the propetry juet some distance at least to reach their heinee. 
outside the limits, and*It continually tn- “Take the ca>«c of West Toronto 4unefi>•». 
crease# in value, without the owner giv- Tbe street car lines carry passengers right 
lug anything to the city in return. If the into the town and thus on inducement Is 
city would take in a large block instead given to people to Uve outside of the city 
of a thickly populated district, the pro-j limits. In smih cases I would establish .1 
perty would gradually become more valu ; rule wtben the lines come under the <bn- 
able. and, by the time It wag populated,I #rol of tho dtv. 
the elt.v would be ready to take In another ..Cmt from the 
concession.

Would Solve Railway Problem.
“I believe the city limits should lie ex

tended in all directions, for several rea
sons. In the first instance. It won Id solve 
the street railway problem. It «voulcknrre- 

' veut the outside municipalities from grant
ing franchises to street railway companies 
< n streets that within a few years will l>e 
inside the limits, and thus avoid compli
cations such a® have arisen on Yongv 
street, in connection with the present, roads.
Tbe Toronto and Mliu'eo Railway naw has 
running rights on one and half mile» oc 
the city's streets, and thus the people are 
unable to get the King and Queen-street 
lines rrtended t«> tile western city limits, 
and. accordingly, must 
same condition of affa 
Kingston-read.

“In the next

r7

Solicitor Ashed to Prepare a Bylaw 
Ak>gg Suggested Line* and 

Matter Will Be Discussed.rer Humber and the 
this were considered

>

\ Toronto Junction, March 3.—Arch. Camp
bell, proprietor of the Quern City
Mills, appeared before the executive com
mittee of the town council to night w ith 
proposition to Inc rease the ‘(lolly eapacit 
of hto mill from 7fJU barrels of flour to ! 
lOOtt barrels and to engage in a new Indus-, 
try, provided the council grants a recx- ! 
einptioo of three-quarters of the geucrul 
tax and full exemption upon the new 
building ereuted aud machinery put there-

take In a etncesalon@8

V (

A ■ e ■

Grand
Finish.

f/lÉlfeilVStand in.
Mr. Campbell started the Queen City Mills 

11 years ago, pcomls.ng to .turn out 
•>uO barrels of flour a day. He now* turns 
vut double this quantity. He has ak=v 
increased hig elevator capacity to 120,000 
bushels. When Mr. Campbell first 
to the town there was little c.r no wheat 
marketed here. If it was 1 rought here at 
nil, it was delivered in Toronto, but since 
tbe mill wag established about Kh>,(XO bush- j 

I els of grain has been purchased annually i 
from the farmers of the Townships of York, 
Etobicoke, Vaughan and King. The 111 mey 
thus distributed among the farmers Is no"* 
very largely banked in the town banks 
and a good deni of It is spent among the I 
merchants, wh'ch was not the case when 
the grain was teamed to the city and sold, 
there.

Mr. Campbell claims tlinr, in this re- ’ 
spect, the mill is a decided benefit to the 
business interest* of the town, and thni| 
the same terms of re-exemption should be' 
granted that have l*een granted to other 
industries here. Mr. Campbell a'so pro- | 
pvaes to romodol the present mill and ; 
build an addition hi which to lu-stal machin
ery for a new iudu-stry. namely that oft 
making rolled and standard oat meal, 
meal, pot barley and possibly split peas. ! 
For vats, barley and jx*a*> there is at pre
sent no market here, and the establishment • 

an Industry of tills kind vvi 1 ! undonlit- 
ediy bring a larger number of farmers to1 
the town and distribute more cash 
them.

Mr. Campbell asks for a c-n tin nation of 
the supply of water from the town ser
vice at a reasonable rate. He has estab
lished a condenser and cooler, by which the' 
water at this time of the year can be used 1 
over and over again. !n the summer time, j 
however, the water cannot be kept e *nl 
enough by this method. About To per POO ! 
gallons is the amount usually charged. The I 
committee ins* routed the solicitor to pre
pare a bylaw covering the points In "ques
tion. and at the regular meeting of council 
next Monday the matter will be thoroly 
discussed.

It, is rumored that ail the hotelkeepers in 
tin* town w ill apply for the one wholesale 
license which the town will be entitle! to 
under the local option bylaw. Mr. Herbert, 
who now has a suiop license, w‘ll also apply.

The 2-year-old child of Wjlli.im 1‘enlialc, 
104 St. Olnir-avenue, was rocking herself 
by the stove yesterday, when she tipped 
over a kettle of hot. water, which sculcDd 
her face, arm and shoulrW. I>r. McNamara 
itt tended her Injuries and no serious re
sults are antiKpated.

'J lie pnp1!f< of Miss Hattie Rovntree, as
sisted by pupils from the voval ind eiVo- 
litHi departments of the Co-llege of Music 
gave a concert in the aucHtoriumr of the 
college to-night. Among those taking part 
were: jfllla 'Jreig, Nellie IVckLtt, Gordon 
Barker, Vera Rowntree. Eva Helen
Taylor. Edith Scott- Ruth Post, Marjorie 
Mc-Burnie. <’on*tanie Harris, Jcgsc bun- 

Pearl Stone, Bmma Miller, Kathleen 
Pud get and Ktthel 11 ills.

Freight trains for th<* cast anil 
fr<*m here were cancelled tonlgh*. The 
tracks In the wards are coated with ice and 
it is Impossible to move trains* 
storms tills winter arc the worst ever 
porfeneed by rile railway here.

F. McGuire and E. A. GUpin <*f Vxhrldff>‘ 
have leased the interest* of -I. E. Jenklnson 
of the riinada Carving Couipauv Voie ave
nue.

'1 he intake pipe in Hmrtber Bar becamv 
p:ugge<l today with aivlu»- $ce and 
result the engines at the waterworks .sta
tion were shut down for several hours.

Mr*. Frederick M. Short. 09 Lakcvlew- 
nvenue, died this afternoon.

If you can’t get to 
Toronto within the next 
few days try the effect 
of ordering a stole or a 
muff by mail and saving 
half your money. The 
end of a season is always 
the bargain end. You 
can be sure of satisfac
tion here, and you take 
no risk in buying a 
stole, a muff or a set. 
These prices hold good 
until all are sold I

e ■
that, beyond a certain fixed 

dty hall, an extra fare 
should be charged to the end of 1he route. 
In the ease of the Junction, for instance, 
I would fix the point at the corner of Dua- 
das and HIoi>r-streefs. The. result would 
l»e to build up the sections surrounding the 
points at which the extra fare would t.e 
collected. I would not, however, place any 
such handicap on passengers coming into 
the city, ns the greater the amount of traf
fic fiom outside the better it would be for 
business.”

Were going to end the 
selling season for fu^s with 
a mighty splurge in price 
cutting of Jackets. There 
arc three facts worth con
sidering in this :

All the new fur skins are In all 
the new styles. The prices we 
are selling these goods at win 
never be seen again In Canada or 
elsewhere.

Mayor Also Fivor»
The mayor also expressed himself as fa- 

vcrlng the immediate extension of tht city 
bmjts. He is in accord with Aid. Jones' 
proposition to go J0<> feet north of 
bt. Cieiir-avennc and understands that a 
I-eiition is being prepared by the résidais 
of the disti rets surrounding northern Venge 
street, nskhur for admission. On account 
of the great questions of waterworks, sew
age disposai and radio 1 rail ways That must 
be settled shortly, it is considered desir
able that the plans be laid to include all of

22 Persian Lamb Jackets. OC nil 
plain effect», were giov.rov QUU pay two fares. The 

(rs prevails on the

plane, the city would lie 
benefited by the great increase in the as- 
eegsment that would follow annexation.
The propery owners would receive the 
benefits of the city's water service, fire pro
tection and a certain amount of police pro- tererllor.v that within next few years
tectinu. They would al#K> have street <*ars requh^e to l>e revved by t he sc puldb-
brought up to their doors. To prevent, any utilities and the number of people who will 
fear of coming into the city on account j lx? residing inside the limits at that time, 
ef a heavy tax rate, I would give the poo- The mayor would fake in all of ili> outside 
pie outside a fixed rate for a number of in imp Lp»i 3 ties that arc asking for admtt- 
ycars. which would stand for the terra'lance, as he bcTtoves that Toronto Is about 
unless any of the property owners should to become n groat. metroi»ollt.an centra, 
desire to.sell, and then, after it hail chang- The matter will he discussed at the next 
ed owners. I would tax it in the same way rm-.ui 11 meeting on Aid. Jones’ motion along 
as ether city property. Mbe Hue of e«larging the city's Imnudaries.

13 Persian Lamb Jackets, with dtf- 
feieit trim a. lags, w .re 
giiâv, for................ .................... 110.00

The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, I

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 8ts.

Isabella Fox Stoles, extra 
long and well furred, 
regular price 
30.00, for..........

Natural Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, 60 Inches long, 
regularpricel3.50, g qq

among
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WHEAT FRIGES ERRATIC
nominal: lambs, nearly so; tolal Kales, 11. 
Hogs--Receipts 492tt; w-eak; state hogs, 
light sold at $5.50 per 100 lbs.

TO-MORROW THE DAY.

Crawford Bros/ Handsome New 
Store to Be Auspiciously Opened 

en Saturday.
A-t the opening ty{ the new store of

Muffs to match, regular
12.00 land 18.5C, 900Continued From Page 7. for

Buckwheat flour—Dull. Rye flour-Quiet. Kant nufr"10 L,ve Stock,
w-ur-Mt,—R^v-e.ipt.i, Cl.425 ^jirshits: •s3».>v. Fast Buffalo. March 3. —Cattle— Receipts.
1.HX',<XXJ bushels; wheat opened steady to 300 head: light demand: steady; prime 
firm «»n apprehension of t rop damage by *teers. $0.10 to $5.2-51 shipping, $4.60 to $5; |
the cold wave west, fair English cables and lmtchera*. $4 to $4.*5; heifers. $3.25 to j Crawford Bros., limited, at the corn-
bull support ;^May. to $1.03v,: July, $4.60; cows. X.5 to $4: bulls. $3 to $4.25; L_ .. ..
hîpkc to i.9%c; September, 91c to 91 7-lflk'. stockera and feeders, $3.25 t.o $4. j j on gel and Shutei-streuts, tô-
Rye—Quiet : No. 2 western, 85c, to arrive. _Venls~Receipts, 250 head; slow; $5.50 to morrow, Glfonna's orchestra will supply 

< Orn—Receipts 29/r>5 bushels: corn was $™-50. music thruout the dav \ pnecial lnvi-barely steady, on easy cables and pro- Hogs-Receipts. M00 head: slow: 5e to 10c SEn teVx^ided to l
»f«eets of heavier nntvenmiif Oat«r—Re- lower; heavy. $5.60 to $5.70; mixed. $5.50 T s xtenlea to the ladies. Lai
erlpta, 48.000. Sugar—Rgw. Firm; refined to $5.60; yorkers. $5.30 to $5.45; idgs, $4.<15 1(>s entering the store can go direct 
firm. < offef — Steady ; No. 7 Rio. £i 15-I6r. 1n roughs. $4.80 to $5.15: stairs. $3.75 to -the elevator find be conveyed to 
lend -Fi'am. Wool—Firm. H^ps—Hrn to $4.25. Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10.- the ladles' department on the second
state. « runmon t«i choice 1903, 30c to 37 0*0 head; sheep steady: lambs, glow; .'m*. fl#x>r.
l'a,iflC «w*. 1W8. Ï7e to 33e. kwfr, UmtoH to W.10; mtau tomrr. Kendry & Co., will be found in charge.

CITY < aTtlk M.IHKFT f*.Tr,'tô t4.w. cw«s, $«.50 to $4.65; sheep, B»ide* an excell»n»t display of ladle»’
CIl! CATTLE M'AUHfcT. mixed, $3 to $t.S5. blouses, ladles' skirts.

_____ _ „ „ —-—, ' ------------ etyles in millinery and E. & D. yor-
es'rèpôrtert'bT^ Messr/p^amAto/of^he Montrent Live Stoek. sets Will be a pertkulnrly attractive
v.lMt. aorl <;.T It were «3 mrs tenAl Montreal, March X.—About 4U0 head of display of r.ik skirts and silk costumes, 
Ing of 670 cattle. 386 h,«n 271 sheen, 45 ^ c*lv/-* allJ * epectolly imported from New York.

M V"rk' i/iti/1the very nev est grards and
, ,Ü ’ ____________ —'prices have a downward tendency. There represents the latest New York styles.

ef Chici”o nail™ to number and " no rr'me beeves on the market, and,--------------------------—------
.nr, hogaTo r*7k. meckweU? , nr^ -teeeded 4W-per. lb NOTOHIO. S JOHN KEENAN BEAD.
number Unit were not for sale on thi. ' "l,h ordinary medium rattle il 3%e to 4c. _______market" 1 1 alfi a th t »"rl the common etwk at 21ic to 314c per lb. I „ „ . o _Trv1l„

I W FHioH hnrl Tears emt.inine There were a'number of very lean dry eon» ew1 ' "rkl M*'rch o. John Keenan,
Wile, and l.ulmcss & Halligan s "!r® IS Sff'Tt *" 1he d8yS °f
"'V1 tr0m Vhi'"a8,,• 1n ,rnnslt f,r -x-1 fr.® sLs wWk'm from VlVi pb “•*»«»" board of aldermen

Trade was about the «.„n- n, mi r,,es ' lb' Sheep sold at 3',e toper lb. and “Bismarck of the Courtly Democracy."
fine, prices in the different’classes bemg lîï'hL1112m"At 5V?. t/wb per'uî ^ 0f|?ied to-day at his home in Hollis, L. 
unchanged. fat h»Ss sold at 5j4e to per lb. j., where he had been living with his

ExiKirters—Best iota of eiporteya sold at . . .....
$1.60 to *4.70 per ewt.: medium at about Chicago lalve Stock.
$4.4o to $4.50 per cwt. <5iieago March 3. -Ohttle— KecelptS 350>:

Export Bulls—(’Imho qualitr bulls are steady t'« strong: goorl to Prime. $5 to
worth $3.60 to $3.85 per ewt.; medium t * Ç'-Tô: poor t) meflium. $3.50 to $4.90; etook-
g«x»d bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50. ors and feeders, $2.50 to $4.25: rows, $1.50

Export Cows— Export « oxvs are worth to $4: heifers, $2 to $4,50: vanners. $1.50 
$3.40 to $3.85 per ewt. to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4.10; «-dives, $3 to

Butchers' Tattle—Choir-.1 picked lots of $<i.75:Trxas fed strvix $4 to $4.75. 
butchers*. 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, ciqual in Hi gs—ReceiRts today, 2*‘,000; tounorro-w, 
quality to heat exporters, arc worth 25.00(1; nnxstly five cents higher: mixed and 
$4.4<t to $4.50: loads or good sold at $4 to butchers'. $5.15 to $5.55: good to choice 
*4.30; fair to goo.l. $3.00 to $3.85: common. b<nvy, $5.45 to $5.65: rough heavy, $5.20 to 
**.25 to $3.50; rough to inferior. $3: can- 85.45; light. $4.6C‘ to $5.25; bulk of sales, 
nr-rs. $2.50 •<. $2.75. |ÿ5.20 to $5.45.

Feeders— Steers of good quality, 1050 to: S.beep--Receipts 18,00»): stead»- to strong:
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. j good to choice withers. $4.25 to $1.75; fair 

Stockers—One-year to 2-ycar-old steers. 4,, choice mixed $3.60 to $4.25: western 
to'TOO lbs. each, are worth $3 fo $3.50 sheep. $2.75 to $5.35; native lambs. $4.50 to 

per cw t.: off colors and of poor breeding $5 75. 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch <‘ows -Milch cows and springers 
are worth $30 f<> $ai> eaeli.

Valv« s—Valves sold at $3 to $12 each, or 
from $4 to $6.50 per ewt.

Sheep- brief,s. $3.75 fo $4.25 p«»r ewt. for 
ewes and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Yearling f.nmbs Prices for grain-fed. Rm-bcrs and Tîflrly Cloning,
rhnivn wwn, ,u* wrthnr* for export X-..23 President Chinn was in the chair at 
to $0.1,1; barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5. . . , ,

Spring Lambs Voorl spring Lmbs are a. large nnrl important meeting of the
worth $,sir, $1M each. Barbers' Protective Association in the

n«>25—Rest select bacon hoge, net Ie«s«i 
fhun IfiO llis. n'ir morn thflu 2irI Ills. rarh. ' Fnruin hist ndght. 
fori ami w*,f<»!«l. are worth $3 nod rwt.:
Ilchls ami fats at $4.73: m.ws «3.23 to S.-.S0

White Fox Scarfs, regular 
price 22.60, for | Q ÇQ

Western Sable Stoles, 
extra large, flat and with 

lining, regularsatin 
22.60, for.. :: 16 50

Fine Canadian Mink Stoles, 
66 inches long, 8 natural 
tails, regular in nn 
27.60, for............. |0-UU

Here. Mrs. Fife, late of Me

Mink Muffs to match, 
special value.

New York

:: 25 00r
J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. west

84 and 86 Yonge St*
The
cx-

the famous 
a» the MONEY It yeh wknr. to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and sc 
will advance you any 
bom $]<> up same day as you 
apply foi *t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to smfc borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

organs, horses and 
call and see us. Wo 

amount 
y asTOchildren for several years. John Kee

nan was head and front of the gre.it 
“bood4c” conspiracy by which the 
board of aldermen of 1884 was bribed 
t<> give the Broadway Railroad fran
chise to Jacob Shari). He was thci man 
who held the bribe fund and appor
tioned the money to the members of 
the board. He was one of the famous 
“boodle" colony in Canada, where lie 
fled just -before his indictment*

same

LOAN Ea.t Toronto
ÎCiM>t Torenin, Man* .’1 —The Meeting ..f

ratepayers r-alkxl for to-nlgtit in rhr fire 
hail to diseurs annexation to t he r il y had 
to he adjourned owing to lack of atten
dance.

The meeting of the tire anil

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. .... wafer com-
miriee hkeuj.se iH>8,tponed dellhcratloa. En
gineer Gait, who was expected, was nn- 
aide to arrive, owing to the ear troubles.

The stopping of the city curs and the 
ldnvkade on the Kingston-road was a sour.—

"LOANS.’’
Room 10 Lawler Building, 6 King St. WREHOBOAM S MISIC'ALE.

The annua! musicale of Reltobnam 
Masonic Lodge last night was a most

blockade on the Kiingston road ........ .............
of continued discomfort to residents to-dav 
and to-night,

Tlie Rev. J. M. Da yen port. M.A.. of St. 
j homas f.hnreh. city, wfil lie the 
ma cher at the lAnten *ervi,-e

VARSITY'S (HAMPION ORATORS.

The Varsity freslitncn sanc pcans aT 
vktory last night, after the triumph 
of thc^r representative in the oratorical saviour'*» Ourr-h, East Toront> this (Fri- 
content held in the Students’ TTnicn. j rv<,ni»K-
ciety!" fivetbc"m^S "nM

bVth°ni Wer* a5f0rdM "1Ul:*1 aPplân* we* knwke<l''h'om'allB!mlf on tT] hot stove 
nj the large audience. 3 he winnar et[ by the slimming of a iioor The oil tool- 
the annual medal was N. A. McBoeh- «re and ajiread to the wtsMlwork. \v Torn»
• rn, ’07, who eptko on “K=nrlt .i#> «'«.lemati *n<l U. Shan, neighbors. 
Corps," and E- A. McIntyre. ’04. teerie- "ffPC'Ul:'' *”vW until the arrival „f 
ed second place, his subject bring "The lir*‘ >r,gr'' ''- 
Student In Pttlilical Life." other speak
ers were J. F. Boland, '05, on "Thl 
Idea, of the UniversityQ. vt. Bovce.
"01, "National Ideals,” and G. Shearer,
’Oft, on "The Two Ways." Prof. Keyes 
occupied the chair and the Judges were 
W. J- Alexander, H. J. dew-ford, and 
T. A. Gibson, W. H- Andrew rende oil 
a vocal solo, and piano selections were 
given by Tl- M. Thomson.

pronounced success. The assembly hall 
British tattle Markets, In the Temple Building was gaily de-

Ismflon, March U. Live cattle steady at rotated and was the centre of interest 
lie to lt%e tier lb. for steers, dressed for over ilfh) guests. There w:is nothing 
weight: refrigerator beef. Ke to T-.c per left undone that ihouid have been done, 
lb. Sheep. 13e to 13.s'! per lb. and George Mitchell. P.M., and W. T.

Evans, chairman and secretary of the 
committee, respectively, were duly com
plimented, as was also Walter Blight, 
W. M.
tribu ted by Thomas Galloway, Harry 
Ranks. Mrs. Gettrude Black Edmonds, 
A- L. K. Davies. iMns- A. Muelie-, 
Mise Teresa Flanagan, Miss Irene Gle:i- 
denning and Donald McGregor, with 
Charles Musgravc as accompanist- A 
dance program fo!low ;d.

A splendid program was eon-
dil

_ th-
rhe lc<s to the lniMrling is 

<stlmated at $10.1 and to the contents nearly 
as nincU. ■

Fl-miKnl FMdhcuse. G.T.R. engliieeir. 
wbib- .Jllng hto engine In the vanl here: 
tills mrmUng, was knocked off by a train : 
of freight cars humping against the en
gine. He. was hail]'" cut up and bruised 
Hr. Walters attended to him.

The deputation that waited on Hon.
, John Dryden reported a very favor-

Ii?KEr3F£nir,5i? SS ™e<!bllTr4n.rtrng caT1'Æ
S exporters, bil l lbs. each, at'.«I.7(i:" 10 would be passed. Then if three- 
luiteheis’, into lbs. each, -e $t."ë; 1 buteh- fourth* of the barbers sign a petition 
er eow at .«'-‘5: 1 bull. 1140 lbs., at $.1.30 for early closing, a bylaw will be pass- 
prr mvt j ed closing the shops at 8 o'clock.

.V"\. T.evaek bought 0 exjiottrrs f-r! T| llr, decided to advert to» tbe
butchers r«irp<*es. t:.t*i lbs each, nt $4.W: , . oarisers aeciaevt to .idtertlse tr.e
1(1 Vmlcliers'. ono to loco lbs. each, at >3 73 fa,'t thot P*<>Ple who shave themselves 
to $1.30 per cwt. should bring their razors to barber

Robert Hunter bought two milch cens shops to be honed instead of going to 
rn $-18 anl $30 each atal one springer at hardware stores. The association is

growing rapidly, nine new members 
being initiated last night.

Speaker <. harlton'e Dinner.
The speaker gavei a dinner in the 

parliament buildings last night to 
which the following were Invited: 
Very Reverend J. J. McCann, V.G.;

REFUSED TO 9A1.

Ottawa, March ü.;—What may prove 
to be important developments in the 
Latch ford-Free Press libel suit 
brought out to-day In the examination 

,ï-.it'!oi,"wi'h <hn/laYol'("‘g- Conecl"'ln,ivr‘ As>'°: for dhfieovery of Alfred AVood. managing
fta™!FTe? ^css,'nw”g"a-

Mcicl. 11. Addresses will b” delivered lb* Juried by George Henderson, on be- 
Fudger. Ellas Rogers. Timothy Eaton, j *' to*' members of the loc.il ho((s". l’air of roe plaintiff, Hon. Frank II.
F. S. Spence, Dr. Edward Fisher, Dr. The bow manufacturers' building on the Latchford- 1 he proceedings were brkf, 
Humphrey sAnger, J. E. Atkinson, J. e\UitHiou grcuudg had about to panes of lhe_ on,y! pol?t on being the
S. Willlson, Hon. John Dryden, and toils' h-i-ken'in tie; roof. :h» enow fencing FM!e Pre£“,:,. , ,
the following nrivite members of tb« tP,1' ««Ivanized iron in, aad iuc vn[n dil cun- " or,d ^ated that, it was not published lerisiaturt HeC tte ta F X ”i,lt,ral,le b>" T,le ***» ***** Camp-tny, Limited,
Little J H Carneg™ M B Mo-ri- -,LrhH Toronto Ho" Mission m t yesterday 115 ««"«rally He refu :d to
son 8 J Fox W A lCribs T V- "to treasurer reported , d„S.-lt in ,l,e n'win- elate who are the actual publishers of 
^ wrnut’ V: tename fund. The ii.ssua,ar.es veportU Ihe paper, on th ground that such In
bt. John, AA alter Beatty, R R. Game.,. 41@ fanilllos vlsiteel ,-ird $73 was expended forma ton might incriminate him. Mr 
Dr- lèiiekner. Dr. Reaume, J. P. Dow- tn relief, beM'les 120 baskets or prov «loas AVood further defined to state what 

... . , , "«T. Hugh Clank, F. G. McDkirmld, and 101)0 artb.os of clo(h|ng. financial interest if anv he h;m*elf a ,«
1 „Æi w"»er’ and Adam Beck, W. D. McLeod. J. J. Bailiff J. Stephenson passed ,hn, the ritv In the paper'for Th^mtc rcasm As
the ruc.ees of which has been very Preston. D. Sutherland, T. G. Ca n- £e*‘erdef from the Soo. with Jospch Hnti- an upshot of the proceedings In tl - 
gratifying. callen, A. A. Malÿtffy. R. E. Truar, f^d,ta,™.imTmhh 'f, r"*!’shat Kin?s' examination for discovery. Mr. Hendci-

-T. B. Tudhope D f Davidson. O. Gui- Î& £ N Zt ÇnTo ? i£! ^ »«n. Fra'nk R. Late-
korcl. J. Michaud. J. F. (rrosse, MiUon vountrjr. He <s-rvgavdPd as n bad and d.in- for<3« wiI1 move m court to have thî 
Carr. J. R. Barber, M. James, W. -gurcus; man. ‘ ... j najno Mr- Wood added as joint de-
Anderson. XV. J. McCart. J. Dickenson, \ <u«cesy.ful eqiertainm^nt was .n 'fendant with The Free Press Company,
D. C. Cameron, Dr. Routledge, R. A. at St. l'îcc-rgr's Hall last night T»y Minlc Limited, in the libel action brought by
Thompson. Arch. Little. J. Richardson. Leaf Iclgo Uie Royal Arvaumn. About = Mr. Latchford-

~*J0 guests were present. J. Wilson Gray
or.upjfd tlie «hair, and was assisted in; The Hen. Mr. Biedeuv. minlsur of inland 
arranging for thc orenlng by Fred Harris. ■ i« v« nue. wap entertained at dinner last 

"rjai1, *■" ^ Butler and J. It.jnsgbt ;»r MeConkey's by J. Cast^11 Hrq$ki ir.
c,>de- Am»ng.«t th<y*o present w«re; Frlu-.-ipui

l lie meralfers of the Canadian Institute! Hutto» of thilvei*!ty College: Colon. | Ma 
will hold their nsuai meeting in the libra-i wn, pressent the Empire Club: 
ry, 158 East Kiehmond-streirt. to-inorr>w Mayor O. A. Howland, c.M.U.. J. M. Clark, 
evening, at 8 o'eioek. A taper entlMe#! K.C.. president local bra h Brltl*h Em
“Suicide" * will, it is ex pc. •fed. ht' n ad by pire Ltaguc; Hugh Btain nJ A. 1". Huu-
lYofessor J. C. Hume-of th«; onlrersitv.* jter.

Rev. J. F. McCurdy. Rev. Armstrong 
Back, Rev. Prof. Clark, Rev* John 
Potts, llev. Malcolm McGregor, Prof. 
Gold win Smith, Dr. W» P. Cttven, Dr. 
R. A. Reeve, Dr. Price Brown, Nieol 
Kingsmill, J. W. L. Forster, H. H.

were
.<■ "

XMllhim MeCleHanrl bought 1 load choice 
bateliers*, 1130 lbs. enelit at #4.40.

ciiarlrs Maybee bought 12 butchers*, 950 
lbs. each, at #4 to $4.25 per owf. j Technical School Lecture.

w. i... j-tfk'ns bought 12 bu hers*. 1050 t- Mtos Paton. superintendent of Grace 
liFs) llxs. encii. at &k50 to 4.25 per cwt Hospital, lectured on “Home Nursing'*
lb«: Æ" ’mï *> » large audience In the Technical
etch, at $t.24i per cwt.: 21 lamb« 150 n»* S.,.hfrol last exenlng. Miss Davidson, 
eu « h. at $4.on pi r «xvi. * * head of the domestic science depart-

W« sley punn bought 180 lambs at $5.00 ment, presided. The lecture was in- 
v- v cwt.: 50 rbfep at $4 per cwt.: 25 calves tercsting. (instructive and timely, and 
F1 * 01,1 • x\ as much appreciated. To-night Prof.

Ellis speaks on “The Basis of Flame*** 
These lectures are of the series which 

B<u Smith bought 5 butehefs* steers the Technical School have provided free 
Jo5o lh«<. each, at $4.:xi per ewt.j

:

Mr.

t haries Zeagman & Sens bought 8 ex- 
r"Ut bulls. 1520 lbs. each, at $3.05 per

CATTLE MARKETS.
Try ouv mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co.

t'nhle, 1 nrhanged—Ae flood C'etflr 
Offering «4 Montreal. •d

Ner- lock. March 3.—Beeves - ncccipto 
34 enuslgnnd divert: no rales reported: 
exports to dav. 17 beeves. 10 sheep. Valve* 

Receipts. 131: (|((let, steady; veals, .<1 to 
$( .'•■ a few head ar $8.30.

Eddie la A*> Rlebt.
Newtonville, March 11.—Eddie Pigrdt 

of Toronto was the great attraction at! 
the baseball club concert last night, 

sheep and lambs -Iietelpts. 1303; sheep, His comicalities were great.
Navy League Lecture n Sncceai.
H. J. AVe kharn, honorary secretary 

of the Toronto branch of the Navy 
League, lectured last' night tn the 
< onservatory of Music Hall to a large 
audience- The subject was the war 
in the far east, and was rendered en
tertaining by the easy conversational 
slyle of tlie lecturer and the many 
excellent stereoptioon views with 
which it was Illustrated.

The audience was very patriotic and 
-pro-Jap, as indicated by the very 
hearty applause at different points 
made. The mechanism of the AVhite- 
head torpedo was illustrated, and por
traits of Canadian officers given, with 
the ships in which they are now 
iug.

For Spring Showers
1Auers

»

Sarsaparilla
H c have just Of-ened up a large consignment 
of stylish English Raincoats. Materials were 
selected personally bv Mr. R. J. Score and 
tailored to h s order bv the most famous 
waterproof tailor in London, England, they 
are not only “ good Raincoat--,"’ but the 
essence of what a Raincoat should be— 
weather-resisting and comfortable. Being 
smart and exclusive in style, they arc well 
adapted for Spring Overcoats.

The doctors* Sarsaparilla; the 
kind they have used for over 
60 years. No other Sarsapa
rilla like it.

serv-

The address was the first of a Reri2s 
to be given under the auspices of the 
league, and the succeeding ones should 
prove popular.

i J. C. A/or Co., 
Lowell, KtM.

MONEYOBITUARY.

Peel t'onnervalii
To-morrow the Conservatives of l’p.-I v., l ! 

r. nvenr at Brampton to nominate a candi
date for the next federal elections 
ci needed that the honor will

Robert Iristoe.
The death occurred unexpectedly at 

Barrie of Roberl Cvistoe, proprietor 
of the Bnrrtei bookbindery, in his (ifith 
xear. He was one of the best known 
binders in the province, having been 
with Eastwood’s, in Hamilton, and M'" 
Auley’s. Kingston. For the last 10 
years he lived in Barrie. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday from the 
residence of hie daughter. Mire. Muckic, 
110 AVillianvstreeL to Si. James' Cem-r- 

, tery.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills ao as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

It la

Richard Plain, M.T'. the present member. 
The ((invention will lie called to order at 
1-30 P-m. Speeches will be delivered by 
K. F. Clarke, M.P., and Jamea Clancy, M. 
1'.. who will eaet make thtir flr.ti public 
:«I»peoran<*e :n Brampton.

R. SCORE & SONENGLISH RAINCOATS 
SPECIAL PRICE $20 Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W

March Number Fonr-Trnek Hews.
: An Interesting MagHrine. Only 5 
J cents, any new s dealt MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

VIA Y once S2 UTirct Kaul

4t(jet the Habit.”

Lunch at Simpson’s and you'll sympathize with those that don't-

Men’s $3.50 Boots for 
v $2.50.

Men’s Furnishings 
Saturday.

8Ï0 Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, 
the lot consist of neglige soft bosom 
skirts, all sizes; also some hum- 
dried bosom. In small nnd large 
sizes only, all made from tine im-

i Itoried shirting materials, separate ^ Goodyear welted aud a choice 
I double ond link cuffs: also some 

• with cuffs attached, all neat ..pat
terns and colors; this is a clear
ing of our regular lines, not ail 
sizes ill each line, but in the Jot regul.ir gening price RJ.30 per pair, 
are sizes 14 to IS. regular pri ■ , I
up to $1.00 and $1.25. on sale CQ b',u»ht manufacturer « total ■*>•*!
Saturday to defer, eac h ...............W

Yonge 8t. Window.

4'Xl pairs of Men's Laced Boots, 

In one of the most popular stamp

ed brands of Canadian shoes, ev iry

of cither light or double sole», only 
the best box waif and velour calf 
leathers, all sizes, from ti to 10,

L

et <1 reduction, special 
Saturday, per pair........... . 250

Men’s Spring Hats.

It’s 1904 now, and “up to 
you.” March has come. Spring 
Hats are in order. Your old one 
is winter faded. See these values 4 
in the Men’s Store, outside of 
which you look far and long to 
equal them.

qx .

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, correct 
spring—'1904 — styles, special quality Eng
lish and American fur felt, newest colors 
and best finish, a S-’.DO hat

"■r-?

/-*• » *jriCHT <»M.COPY2.00
Young Men's and Youths' Soft Hats, the popular and roobby 

American styles, fine grade fur felt, color black only, 
special........................................................................................ 1.5»

Men’s $ I to $1.75 Q loves, gQC.
Too many lines. More kettles on the fire than we I 

can watch out for. These gloves are no better and no I 
worse than our other regular lines at the same price. I 
That’s the trouble—there’s no special feature about them, I 
so Ave simplify stock by clearing the line out. At 50c all 
pair there’s a very decided feature about them—the I 
price.

1800 pairs Men’s best French and English-made Gloves, the 
French lines are made of heavy real kid skins with dome fasteners, the 
English lines are English cape, some ar# made by “Dent" and have 
horn buttons and dome fasteners, regular $1, $1.25, $1.60 
and $1.75 qualities, Saturday, per pair.................................... *50
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